
Carlson to Attend
FaII. Conference

Larry Mackey, Julie Pallisen
-and Steve McCorkindale.

Allen High School's Ion e
'member in the combined musi·

cal group will be Diane Fah·
renholz, who will play Ih the
band,

Ken Carlson, guidance coun
selor at, Wayne high School, will,'
at.tend the Nebraska Association
of StLldent Financ1,;l1 Aid Admi
nistrators! fall _conference 'at

----:Norfolk""1'ljescfay---:-- -~~----

The Conference, hosted ,by
Northeastern NebraS,ka -College,
is to, 13cq~ajnt couns.el6rs ·w.lth .
var-ous---types--·ot:-=-fln~nci_a~-~-al~'

available to high, school stUt
de'nts. , , '" ..

Speakers 't"'at "the: con,ference
Include" Qr:: Rotiert Cox, pre·
s'ldent l North'ea-st Nit b' r a s,k.a
TechnJcaf Cpmmunlfy', College,

~or:t~~e~t~~ :~~tt~::~;~tNe:':
braska College,,-Norfolk.

The Norfolk\conf~reli(;e:'-15, o"e:
of s~ve,o ,bet~g;, ~,eJq", .
s_t~t~~

"';";):;::'"""

(crows, jays, magpies, raven).
This species of nutcracker was
named Clark when the Lewis
and Clark expedition observed It
in 1805

Dr . Rasmussen said there are
cc cesrona! records of the Clark's
Nutcracker throughout Nebras
ka, but most slqhtlnqs have been
the Pine Ridge. in orntftiotcqlcel
terms "occasional" means an
average of one record in three to
five years

Generally, Clark's Nutcrack
ers live in higher elevations
from the Rockies westward and
are not Inclined to wander
much In wrnt er they may
descend to lower elevations.

And thai fact makes Ras.
mvs seo wonder, Maybe this
bird knows something about the
winler ahead

Brr rr !

Social ·Behavior." It deals wlth the
Impact of violence in television.

Anyone Interested In' China can findl
abundant Information in the "Eco'nomlc
Development of Mainland China" report
of a joint congressional hearing.

The Environmental P r.o t e c t ion
research catalog will interest residents'
concerned wl1h pollution control. It
relates 5,000·plus protects being ccnduc
ted throughout. the nation. Another pubtt
cations report on "Biological Aspects of
Lead."

Current said these are typical of publi.
cettons coming to Wayne State since It
became a reqtonetdeposttoryot qovern.
ment documents, All are available to the
public and can be checJ<e~out free- for a
four-week period,

RUSSEll RASMUSSEN and Clark's Nutcracker: Maybe
it's telling us' something apout the winler ahead

Loca I, Area Students
Picked for All-State

'Hmmm,' Says the
Birdwatcher, 'That's
An ,Odd Specimen'

There was this big gray and
black bird hopping around Car
hart Science Hall on the Wayne
State campus last week, and
amateur bird watcher Russell
Rasmussen took a second look

No question, it was a Clark's
Nutcracker. . but what was it
dOing In Wayne, about 600 miles
east of its normal Rocky Moun
lain habitat?

Dr Rasmussen, who teaches
chemistry at W5C. said, "I
recognized the bird immediately
as I had observed this species In

Rocky Mountain National Park
fhey become very tame and can
be coaxed to eat tidbrt s from the
hands of tourtstv "

Tms Clark's Nutcracker. how
ever, 'drew a line on getting too
friendly It let Rasmussen ap
proar b within a couple of teet.
then hopped on

Finally Rasmussen enlisted
the did of Jewell Schock, a bro
logy professor and btr o watcher
loa, and they caught the nut
cracker with a butterfly net
Now they are looking for an
area resident who is officially
qualified to band birds for ob
servauoo In the wild

Meanwhile, the Nucifraga co
tumble .c.thet's the nutcracker's
scientific name-is living pretty
high in Carhart. It has devoured
a skinned mouse, However, the
species favors nuts and seeds,
espec.euv those in evergreen
ro-osts Bet 0 r e Rasmussen
caught the bu-d, _it was prying
open - evergreen cones with' its
powerfui beak

On occasion, the omnivorous
-f'!tI~------w-i-lI------eat---..---w-;-a-e---------

vanetv of insects, grubs and
... other birds' eggs or offspring.

Thev are of the family Corvidae

"Marihuana: a' Signal of Misunder
standing" Is the topic of a twc.vetume set
published by the ·U.S. Commission on
MarIhuana and Drug Abuse.

"South Dakota Flood Disaster" relates
the human and economic tragedy of June
flood that devastated Rapid City, pub
lished by the House Committee on Public
Works.

"Characteristics of the Population" is a
two. volume set emerging from the 1970
Census, In addition, tbe library has menv
census publications on states and cities.

"White House censerenee on Aging:
Background and tssues'" includes several
volumes concerning senior citizens.

A Senate, hearing'-.yielded the "Surgeon
General's Repyrt by the Scientific Ad
visory Committee on Television and

Negotiators
To Meet At
WHTuesday

Book Sale Bonanza
The aduJl branch of the Ame

rlcan Field Serv'ce collected
$52,8:' from lis book sale last
week. according to Mrs_ LeRoy
Simpsoq Fund:> will go to help
thp foreign' exchange sludent
program at Wayne High School

Government publications on,sUCh-toPiCS
as pesticides, marijuana, the Black Hills
flood of 1972, the 1970 census, problems of
the aging and much more are among
recent- additions to the Wayne State
College l t br a I' v-s. couecttcn-c-avett
able free to the cubttc,

librarian Charles 'Current, who svper
vises the qovernment documents section
of Conn library, selected several.' publl
cettcns for a list that would interest
many Northeast Nebreskensr The-library
receives dozens of new ones every week
from all c!epartments of the jedere!
coverwment. he said.

The publication on pesticides, from the
Envornmental Protecttcn Agency, con
cerns research on pest control In aquatic
environment,

!I~aR STAT!: HIS'l' SOC
1506 R ST·

~l.I!lCO~!l IINEBR u~oa

'Library's Stuff: ·StimulatiryQ

Wayne-Scribner
Clash Thursday

Published Every Monda,Y and Thursday at
114 Main .. Wayne, Nebraska 68781

It'.s ctucter. The Wayne Blue Devils. winners of the West
Husker Cooterence.iwru meet Scribner, East division king.
in a oo.crdte battle for the Husker crown Thursday 031 2
p.m

Both clubs will square off at the Scribner field with the
locals going after their second conference championship in
as many years

wayne Head Coach AI Hansen saw his club easily handle
Pierce Friday nighf, 33-6. to take the division ttt!e. Over at
Scribner, the Trojans squeaked by Oakland-Craig, 136, to
set up the bone- jarring game.

"I know that Scribner will be real tough tbIs year,"
Coach Hansen commented. Last year both clubs were in
the playoffs with Wayne dropping the Trojans, 26-14

"Scribner has a real good, quick offense, Their
'cuerterbecx. Jim Rtes. IS a good passer as well as a
runner He's especially good on the option p'lay," Hansen
emphasized. Tailback John Dahl will add to Scribner's
running threat. he added

Oetenstvety. the Tr orans have middle guard Doug
Moeller, 190 pounds. posing a threat to Wayne's running
game, Adding :nO-pound tackle. Reed Muller, the Blue
Devils will be facet! with a strong defensive line

"About the only thing we can do," Hansen noted. "IS to
run at them."

Hansen said his team had a scouting report on Scribner
and could change its game plans "But we'll lust have to
see what. happens Thursday"

Scribner comes into the championship game with an 8-1
record. The- Trojans lost their first encounter With North
Bend, 8-6, before bouncing back to top West Petru. 55·13;

~ Pender, 18-6; Wisner. 59·6; Logan View, 30·14; Tekamah-

H~;yann~,~~': ~:i~~~I~~~;~'s ~~~r~~~i~~~~rf;.~';l~~~ner,
:10-0; Neligh, 20-0; Stanton, 19-8; Plainview, 29·6; Bloom
fjeld. n~.L W....est Poiol.Gm--tra+-Citthotte-;-lt:"1S;"Laurer: -36:~--
ancf Pierce. 336. .

Fnday's win was the Devils' 20th strt1ighf win-b~st in
the state

Complete story and pictures ~f Friday's Wayne Pierce
clash appear on page 4 01 today's Issue

Wayne Native
In KU Program

-DIane aids. dauqhter of Mr
(l"d Mrs Kennelh a Ids ot
Wayne, Will pertorm With the
University 01 Kansas Concert
Chorale at Ifs annual fall con
cerl tonight 'Monday) ti' Law
r('I'(t'. Kilns

O'le of SIX selt'd choral qroups
ilt K U, the Concert (ho;aIC is
opt''' to sophOmores, juniOrs and
spnlors MernbNshlp IS det{'r
1111(j/'cj by audition

Soon

All the Way

Pot;
Flood,
Aging,
TV Impact

Terr-y Carpenter's 29 (ongrC'ss
Illan (h,lrle~, Thone hdCI no prob
i!:rn<, ddca1lnq Rev, [) ,1 r rei
Bel'q. 10621. in Nebraska's' Flr.,t
DI,:>tflcl

Ip other voting results, the
students elected J,R, Murphy
over Sell LeRoy Pfl~ter in the
17th s1ate legislative race, Wi;ll
fer Moller of Wayne bare!y de·

native who worked out of Sioux
City in setting up new Gibson
stores before coming. to Wayne

Manbeck -ls-mar:-Aed---aRd----h-e-s
three children. Eindy, 12, Usa,
7, and Carrie, 14 months, He and
hl~ wile Marilyn live at 614
Lincoln Street

HIS - as,sistant and his wife
Barb<1r<l live ,)1 114 Blaine Stre('t
wilh their two daughters, Kristi
7, and K~rri, 01

Flcck IS not married

When Rev William Kearns
q! 51, Mdry'" Olurch g,lve pep
1,1Ik'::. ,11 high school footh,lll
,l';'ipmbll('~

Open

Nixon

to

WAYNE, NEBRASKA 6"87, MONDAY, 'NOVEMBER 6, 1972
NINETY.SEVENTH YEAR - NUMBER FORTY·EIGHT

pll('d bdlloh. 111(' "tudeI11,; n)
(~i('cj('d Richard NI"-Oll '(H' "1'1

oilier four yc'ar h'rnl Oemocra
flc pre~,lden'lili l1opp'ull G~orye

McGovprn q<1lherr~d 0 n I y 16
v(>te~ while Nixon p\,JII(~d 116

v()fe~

111 Ow sen<1tori<11 electIOn, In

curnbf'nt Sen Cdr! Curti'; won
wdh 95 votes over state senator

said Ih£> store will open tor
business within thc> next lew
weeks and hopefully be for e
Thanksgiving

Ttte : store. located on East
Seventh Street.' witl em'ploy
about 30 persons. all, 01 them
from the Wayrle area except the
three store m",1,1qers, he said

Wilh neMly ]0,000 squ<lfe teet
ot ',pace, Hl(' ston.' Will offer
c u<,tomers everyHlInq from 50ft
qoods to foods to health and
beauly aids, h(' sdld Th('n~ will
bl' ,1 lotal of :17 ddferent dcp<lrl
Inenls, hr' <lddl'd

ASSlstlr1q Manbeck, a native at
101,1, K<111 With overall opera
loon at the .,tort' Yllil be Ron
R('(,'d A rl,lt,vC' 01 Bedford, Iowa
R(:t'd managed t1 Gibson slore Ifl
(I,Hlnd,1, Iowa. t)C!ore comlnq
to W,lyll(' as co IllMMqer

Serving ,]~, qroup mtlll<lger Will
1)(' Strove Fleck, <1 SIOI)"- Cily

Store

High Picks

AWAITING OPENING of Gibson's new store on East Seventh are from lett, Ron Reed,
Clyde Manbeck and Steve Fleck

, ,:',

for Ih,. ,.1,11(, '_,{'d!

'U)(ll Ihe 11111 Wayn(,
,Ind D<'Iknh1 (Oll"t,,,,,

tor Ihd! I(,b ,1n' !Wl"

<,,,,U)/ (d', "I'"
l ,..Roy P!t~,t", ,}lId John

Gibson

Fill('
for Ihrl'"
Sl:e Election, paqe 10

C,lrol Hiln'ien. ,1, ~()Cltll ~,(Iell('('

,(I',lruclor "The klcJ<. iJrl' rp,1l1y
~,t~ri(Ju5'about voting

MIS'" H,ln~en arId C,lrter p(:
ler~,on, ,11~o <1 SOCldl S(lf:nCt'
tedch(~r, combined ('florts to
stag(',) mock gcmN,lJ election ilt
lhe WinSide school

With tile aid of 'W,lynC County
Cler~ Norris Wc!ble, who sup

Wayne'!> newest business, Gib
son Discount Center. wilt pro
babty be open before Thanks
9lvlng. <lccording to the mana
se" -.

Clyde Manbed. who managed
a GIbson store In VIrginia.
Mlnn bf'forf' movinq 10 Wayne

In aJHrfher breekccwn of this
year's voters, the Second Ward
In the city of Wayne reads with
740 registered ~Qters -4&t- Re·

"The ';reason for the 1'0 w
emount.of registered votes," he
noted, "was' the big movement
for voter registration did not
start- until after the 1968 etec.
tlons

j
" -

In' 1970, Wayne 'Counly had
4,31-5 'signed up voters, witt'! the
Repubflceris leading' then also.
The Gr-and Old Party had 2,862
registered members, the Demo
crats had 1.293 and the In
dependents ctetmed 156 voters.

Winside
Wayne will play host Tuesday

to a regional drive-in negolia
lIOns conference being sponsor
ed by the N£>braska State Edu
calion AssoSlation (NSEA)

Il'tltl'd Mrs Velrnil Price In the Tile conference, which will
',IU' for tI '0(',11 on the state cover baSIC professional negoti
BO<1r'd 'of Educat,on, 65 ':>7 al Ion:> procedures and spec'lal

local problems. is slated for
The Win<;ide cla<;<; spon Wayne High Schoo! at 7 pm

....ored the election as il It is one of 17 sut:h drive-in
pMt of a (:I,lSS aS~.Iqnment Miss conferences being held across
Hanst:n said the students put out Ihe state The conferences have

an ,loll out etlort" to make the been st:;I up to help teachers who
election meaningfull as well as have a hand_in negotiating with
"'lNesting sch601 boards about teacher

DUring the school's prepara salaries and benefits·
tlon students from grades nine Subie1=:ts which will be taken
through 12 saw different types of up include preparing local nego
elccllon campaign m iJ t e ria I tiations, role of the NSEA staff
taped along the hallways, asking consultant, preparing the nego·
each voter to cast his decision tiating package, impasse, ratjfi
lor tho nqhl man. catiOn, fact finding and. policing

"Onp. thing I noticed abou,t the th~:;~~~~m~~~f'erence for area sc~~olst~::;l~e~nO~a~:~nt~7~~:
~~~~ent~~'~ ~7~er~~; ~:~d~ ~~: teachers IS scheduled for part in musi~ performance

posters off the wall~. They're Wednesday at Norfolk ~:s\:g ~~~c;~~sua~s~~~:t~~~,~
really interE;'sted In the erec·
tion," Addfesses of ~:t:~a:hi~o~~~~~~n at Kearney

jU;i~~II;~d,t::ni~;L1~fansf:esinhe~~~ Servicem en se:~~i~~u~Oe~~~ ~~~~~~1r~fg~~~;

~~~kt~c ~~dW::p:ebl~~~lniha?re:eo~ Being Sought ~~;i~;ee~n~reo~~c:t':n~e~::;
Mr.s. DOi.othy ,LeY .aJ'ld Charles -- Residents· -jh--flie~-WaVhe area -Ream, viola; -Stephanie Mendyk
Mt;:Oermott: with friends or refatives In the' and, VirgiO;ia Predoehl, cello,

"The :Inlorrhidion from each of arm'ed (orces will again be given and Sue Owens, string bass.
the 'chaIrmen gave the 'slude:nts the change ta,have the'servlce· They will rehearse the first
an' inS'lght, into the polH\cal ment:s nam~s and. addresses' part of the three-day convention
wor~!~gs of ...the e,lectlon,\ __~....:........?rinted t':l.1'!lLWa,y_oa.He.r.ald_tor befor--e_performing- 'with--.the-----All·

--paign;'-'-1ii~rss-Ha·nsenempha. handy use du~ing Christmas. . State band flld choir the' final
sited. "_'t helped,them fo learn Oth~r p:rso~s who know the day of the convention, Nov. 18,
about the leg'al aspects of vot· servicemen win be able to c,lIp in Kearney, •

I'ng." ~u:entht~e~a;;'~~a:nl~ ':h~dr::~i' Selected to take- parLin the

Fotlo~ing ,Tuesday's e,ledic;Jn', so they ,can, send them cards, band from Wayne .!~19~- School
12. me m b e,f s of, Peterson's leHers or'_prt>s'ents."'--, . re~entlY was Da:V,t> Anderson.
American Probl_ems d<ts will Those who would like to ,have MIke Nuss,ano.ther Wayne High
conduct a, _survey, in 'Wavne addresses, printed In .the· news. stl:Jdent, ,will §,Ing In the choir.
County' of the votin,g resllfts to paper 'should send thern 'In as Chosen 'for the ...orches-tra from
determine' the number, ot '18· soon ,as, ·''pos~ible. 'The informa-. Laurel_ Hi9~" S,chool 'were, Kim"':

I, ,~ year-aIds,Who 'reg,lstered and the tjon ~lIrbe pr:lnt~d !n the, NoV'", Gowery and,Kelth Matthews,_ .
WlN$IDE 'STUDENTS' gathe~ 'In the hIgh 5~tiool"haUWllY' Helping o'ut durlng the election~, are, ~ii" J'~,nke: '(l~f:n number who voted. "This wlfl be 2:fr~I,s~oe of' t~e newspaper_., " .Band "members f~pm L~lJreJ
Friday @Ue~I'l~1'l to cast ~helr votes In a moek ,pl'esldem,Jal passfng out baUofs and Doug ~iiQghbJllJC's"'t'Jt'~t",IO'll9~_-;'t'Che",fo;irf'1;tt;;:im~e;;tw:';;;feknow of that a .j:ja:rne.La~~s~.,,~tgfIwtU-,U1CllJde 'Ju'l".oal\lqurst,
election. The ~l,e(;tlon. was a part of the Arneri s--~-~;'''''''I''IQ"-'ts,In the box. I "-,' school has: taken such a sur, he' sent to:' t~e, ~eWspape~ by' ,~rll~n ·Ma,ckey,._ DaVId B(Qom,

• Q a 9 ; ,~0:,Ol'·CI8~,"~i,.,.,'vofJng; veYi,'" ~ said,' ., NQ,,:,.~ ~~, ,f,()r~ricluslon'"In.'the, list,' JanJs - WaH~n;, Nanty I,Wallln,

"'~c~'...::'::,;:~,:'~~',~._. ,~', : ','H'ff:: (,' , - ',-,' , .:' ;',,, ',' , ",-';~ ':-,-;,:,i,;.'!::<:','",,::c:>:/:.<:.;:;~,:j:>";~:)::'~;>:~,,:Ii->~:":',,: :::;':1>',;.:- '::;;':~

Ttl(' halls af Winside High
School took on a different look
1I11~ pasl week and Fr,day
cltlNnOOn Hlat change became
apparent when the 100 plus se
'llor high studenl body put their
,,-'s on general election ballot,;
'or preSident of the United
Slates

"This is nO joke," pointed out

Wllh most filing', p(llnllnq to
<lnoth(>r Rt'publlc,V' s.v('cp Irl
Wayne County, ·~()tNS are qet
Iinq reildy fi)r TUP,,(Jtly's qt'(1I-'ral
r!lectlon

By W(~dnesd'ly fTlor"lJlq ,nO',1
pl(.'ch0n rdce', willet> 10C,l1 lind
,1rt'il re~"d"nls II'.'II! vote on
',.hou1d be dN '(]1'd

Tr.O',I' rilCl!S '1"( IudI' rtl(> run

Voters Getting Ready
For Tuesday ~Iection

Construction Service E qui p.
menl Co, of Omaha received the
contract to supply a loader tor "
Ihe cliy street department dur
ing a SpN lal m£>eting of the city
council Friday allernoon

The 'firm's bid of $?0,125_20,
counting trade In value of the
department·s present loa d c r,
W,lS the low otter oul of seven
opened Tue<;day night al the
council's reqular meelinq

The firm will suocrv ,1 two
y,)rd. four wh('cl drive Case
wdllln two week" of the order

Second low tnooer was Mid
Contlnerl! Equlpml~nl Co, 0'
Siou)( Cdy. which bid 5070899.
ca.mtlng trade III value' of the
orcscot niece of oqutprncnt

AI',o lnrfdmq were Fehr~ Tree
lor and Eou.pment. Omaha,
Sn.~I,l, Ncbr,l',k,l Tr-actor olnd
Equ'rrneni Co OI'l1,lha, ~n,3S0;

Buff,lln Machlfwry Co, Omaha,
'24.850; Missouri 'Valley Mach
lnery Co.. Omaha, $24.88:1, and
Anderson Equipment Co" Sioux
Clty, 576,113_50

The council also torwercco to
the plan.ning cornmis~ion a roe
que!>! fr:om,. W,J, lueders C9'"
C('l'nln9 his request for a 10nlng
change

Lueder-s asked Iha' the area
he wants r-ezoned from multiple
dwelling to highway business on
the scuui edge 01 East S-Ixth SI
just east of Dearborn be in
creased from lhree '0 SIX lof!,

THE WAYNE HERALD

GOP Good Bet To Win
I '

f publica'lo51, 296 Democrats and 43_
Independents. .
. The Fourth Wa'rd is secondtn '

the' number of people registered
wit,h 643 signed .up -404 Re.
pcbttcens. 204 Democrats and 35
Independents: The ThIrd Ward
is close behind witli"597 voters
-378- Republicans, 190 Demo
c-ats and 29 Independents. The
First Wa.r·d has 519 voters -:--281
Republicans, 206 Democrats and
32 Independents.

Weible pointed out th~t the
voting spots In each ward will be
open from 8 a.m. 108 p.rn. They
are: First Ward -city library;
See GOP, page 10

This Issue. .10 Pages - Plus Supplement

(:ouncil
Okays Bid

If, Wll~r:l~'Countv voters ~tkk
to their, party guns, the ,Repubf!.·
can ,party candic:l~te!'> will.win by
1I la,ndsllde In th,e County.

AbOut 5,116 residents were reo
.9Is'tered for the general election
this ,T,u_esday. Of that amount.
3,~23 signed" up as, Republicans
whll, the Demecrets -heve _1,,642
reg-Is.tered voters and the In,
dependents number 251.

Last general election figures.
released by County Clerk Norris
Weible, show that in 1968, the
number of registered Republi.
."s stood at 1,397, Democrats
at 526, Independents, 62, and
American Party had four



Letters, to the e~itQr ",llY be published with a pseudonym
or' with. the author's name 'omitted If so d.slred; trowever.
the 'writ.r'. slgn,duro must b. II part of the or~8In..1 lett.r.

~~s~r;'~ri~·r:~d :~~t ~~nt~inp:~n~t~io~:t:~::.:,~~~~~~:
re$lll'l:ve the dAht t~ edit ,or reject .ny I.tt.r,

+++++
The Dakota County Untied Way fund

drive should reach its, goal of $57,416,
according to Chairman Del Stone, .

The drive had collected some 550,755 by
IMe October. That's 94 per cent of the
goal.

Be Sure To Vote
Tuesday, Nov. 7

somebody walked' off with the head to the
_.ornernent on his lawn recently, "

+++++
Randolph area residents are being

invited to a free pancake and' sausage
meal at the city auditorium Saturday.
The meal will be served from .4 to 8 p.m.
by Randolph business and professional
men.

+++++
And Oakland's United f=und topped its

goal of S3,OOO by a slim S90.37 when the
drive ended l,Jst week, Donations, not yet
in should push that total even' higher,
drive officials said,'

During my campaign I have talked with
thousands 01 Nebraskans in every county in
the District. Wherever I go my platform is the
same: raise farm prices, reform the taxes, save
the family farm, and preserve America's small
towns.

. To accomplish these things, I need ,your help.
Together. we can say no to the Big Money inter.
ests which have controlled Nebraska for so many
years. Together, we can elect a Congressman
who puts the interest of Rural America first.
It's up to youl

IlrPledge to Vote
For Rural America l

'

+++++
Orl1<1mentfll deer on lawns aren't much

qcod. says .l bostoessmen in Plainview
He made the comment after noliclng that

~~t",~I~~or::~~t. the faCi1if~ would ,be

A pefttlon- 'signed by. 95 voters was
presented to the Oakland city council
onrucr. pulling' the issue on the ballot.

op~~~tl~~d~Snd~~e:~~~p~~~~~nlilleh~Sr;;,e~~~·
the horne's operator; Mrs. Linnea Young,
has setd regulations 01 the stale health
deportment will force her 10 ctcse the
home in the ncear futur~"

Wayne
Dear Editor'

The Wayne Education Association
would i'ke to thank you for your
tremendous help in making National
Education Week in ·Wayne a great
success.

We appreciate the marvelous coverage
your paper gave our organization.

Cyndl Swarts
Wayne Education ASsociation

mcrobcr for~ six years and has been' the
Boar-d President since 1970, Prior to
being Presid'Qnt he was the Board
Secretary. He i,~ aware of the crcbtems of
till 1.1 cocottes.' especially in the area 01
voccr.ooar technical education

Anolht:'f r-eason lor ~oCturning Poeschl to
the governing board is thai Northeast
Tec~ 11'> currently expertenctnq a merger
'.'.'ill' Nor tbonstorn College (formerly
Norfolk Junior College). This merger ls
10 be completed by July I. 1973, and is
prC'<,C"'t1y cr occco.oo very smoothly un
oor 111(· present administration and

.; ooverurnq board. led by Dennis Poeschl
T(1 rcoiovc turn from office ill this time
would be the same a~ finng Bob Devaney
alter the 1971 tootbeu season

Deo.us Poeschl 11,1'; qrea t interest and
oco.ceuoo 10 the institution and Its

He knows the school. the area.
problems auo needs, He should be

crc-c Il'(t Mernber al Large to the Norfh
Technlc,)1 Community College

Slephen P Fin"n. Neligh
Don C. Plt'II, Wausa

Ron AscholL Osmond
Mernbers. Board of Governors

1"0 the Editor·
One imp;rtant race thaf directry af

fects the citizens of Wayne and Wayne
County In' the electtonor Nov. 7 is for
Director at Large ot ttle\ Nor~heast
'tecbrncel Community Colle~t Norfolk.
. Dennis Poeschl. Stanton. current board
president" is full of energy and is in. good
health He is our choice. He is opposed by
i) much older Allen Burkbert. Norfolk. II
is easy to get on the bandwagon alter all
the hard work is done

In addition to the member at tar qe. the
position Poeschl seeks, of her board
members are selected by dis'rict accord
tnq to population and tax base Because
the Board 01 Governors IS elected in this
manner" Norfolk will be assured of two
members on the Board otreccrv. It seems
u"f~1ir that one city should have three
members and thus be III a to
better .cootro! tbc school's If
BUI'kbMl WN(' elected, ttus would be the
case

We believe the entire 1.1 cocnues that
suppod Northeast Tecl' rote-ests will be
better served rf more equal r eor esentc
tton is elected to guide the institution

The school is etrccov located in
Norfolk In addition. the lax burden of

:~~:~;,~o~t~o~~o:j~i~~~~ea~~st~~f~~::~
to the taxpayers of 14 counties

These toxceve-s voted to tax them
<;elves because at L 8' 759 vocational
educatIOn and now must pay lor ecece
mrc educetton II seems this 15 a burden
enough withouf losing more board repre
seoteuoo

Poeschl is experienced and capable. He
haS ser ...ed Northeast Tech as a board

" Ot.lr liberty depends on the fr~dom of the pteU, and that cannot be limited

~

Capable

...

AnENTION

VOTERS "
Of Oir COIlt,
COlrt District:

(Antelope, Cuming,
Knox, Madison,

Pierce, Stanton and- Wayne CounUes)

D~kota

Qualified

I am one offtve candidate. med for County Judge in your
eountles. Under the n",w court reform law., three wUl be eJec
ted from our seven<our¢y dlltr1ct. 10 they mull run In all
MYMc»untJ•••

Paid lor by 8.,rg for ConQress ccmmtnee. P a Box 8121'-
t.tncetn, N~brr!l'loklJ .~

Guy Cooper. C"alrman, Richard HOdOe-'lo. t eeesvrer

JOSEPH F. HUNKER
CvmingCounty Judge

(0r<Iere<! and paid tor b,y J. F. HunJcer. 237 S. Far ...... SI.,
Well Poblt, Nobrub~.

"HE'S MADE A CAREER DF CARING"

t "0 bom in Welt Point, and have been Counl;yJu~e
there alnee 1988. ~e other foor. eanc:tJdates an trom Norfolk.
After 26 year. tn mUitary aervlce (Air Force pUol), 1 re-en
tend I." Ichool, eraduatlne in 1963. I tlave ablee been tho
PrealcSent or our Nebraska Count,}< Judges' AalOclaUon and of
our Dt.Ibict Bar, andam a member of the Nebra.ka Bar. the
American Sarl.the Nebruka Juvenile JudBes, American Trta1
La")'era and the AmeJican Judicature Soc1el;y.

1 have been eckI~ and trained tor--thls type of Work.
Because our .even-eounty arel t••0 large, I~ ,notbe able
to meet~eh or you peraonaIly.lwlllappreclate your vote.1Dd
whatever other aupport youcandve me: "elected, t w1U do flU'
be.t to repre.ent the people, under the law, provldlna the beat
juUeol-.

Dixon

NON·POLlTlCAL BALLOT FOR ~

STATE lEGISLATURE--

Narvin Hansen
News Editor

Jlm Manh
BusJness Mlnager

+++++
Tild"" ~,urp,)~r,ed it" Red Ceos s Blood

mobile cvota 01 90 pinls 01 blood recenttv

the revcu 01 a comprehensive study
made ot all county outce locations and
,"",15 per t 01 ,1n effort fa provide better
<,erv tees 10 rur,ll NebraSkal.

+++++
voten, In Oilklarld 'Nil I oecrcc Tuesday

whelher to issue S450,OOO in bonds for
coostruc.tto» 01 o new 55,bed nursing
hnm('

A vur vov by a Broken Bow Ire-m

NATIONAL NEWSPAPER;moel."'" ,..... 1_
NNA nSTAININI
IUMB[R-I912

-'--~"."-'--"-'--'~--"------"-~'-

Weekly Cleanings ---

--The- Wayn& Herald

P~try-The Wayne Herald ~oe; not feature a literary pli:e and
does not have a !!terary editor Therefore ·poetry Is not accepted
for free publication

OHlc:l.' N••spap.r 0' the City If W•..,.... the CllUnly
.:..__..~~. w.v.~~.~"~of Hurnk. •

SUISCIU'TlON UTili
In Wayne - Pierce " Cedar - Dixon " Thurslon - Cuming .
Stanton.and Madison Counties: $7:00,per,year.',S6,OO for six
m.onths. $4.25 for three months, .Outside c()u.nti~ mentioned:
$8:50 ,per year. $1.00 for six mqnths. $5.15.for' lhree months,
Single ,c~piefl, 11)(:.

Sell's of Note around Norrbeost Nebraska

114 M.ln Sh,..t Wu.... Nnn*h 61117 ~ J1J.2tII

~~I~~~~~~~l{~;~e~t~h~rl~~~~,Pb~liu::~::rw~~:I~l~u~~:~
Company. (nc. J Alan Cramer, President; entef'flt in the patt.
office a1 Wayne. Nebraska 68781. 2nd class postllfe paid It
Wlyne. Nebraska 68787

+++++
Opposdion has to-ceo postponement 01

moving the Furm(lrs Home Administri)
I'10f' ou.cc lor Dixon arid Dakota Counties
from Ponca to South SIOUX City.

Ker:'flelh. ,aow~n, ,~~ate" FHA director, '
said such a 'lTl9,ve would, have -cooscttoo. .,
ted 'the FHA ollke w.i.1h A$CS and SCS "
offices Decision to move the office was

vote-s in an area county were given
the word in their loco! newspaper last
week, A story on where 1I1(~ polling places
wir! be located was headlined .,
Voters Told wbere To Go"

investmen1 was made, he sal'd, wlth' the
understanding .that the franchise system
would be kept In effect.

Those in favor of the council's decision
probably maintain th,at competitIon In
trash removal is, just as healthy for a
community. as it is up and down main
s.treet. With that competition there is less
likelihood of" c.olle<;fii:m rates getting out
of ha~d even ,-Uleugh the city maintained
the 'rlghf to review any rate' increase
under the franchise ~ystem, ·the ,arg'u.
ment probably goes.

It will ,be j~ter:estini;rto'see what 'action
the council takes when they' next, meet:

hal 15 only" 60 per cent It is
eos y 10 see pollsters err so greatly
when ,>upporters of eeoc-cates and Issues
don't vote

Amencan history IS lull of examples of
one vote deCiding verroos pont.car races.
YOlJ1 vote DOES count

enhri:. \..lty, Ille non.profit group said in
a letter to the council '

If a few more people become involved
in wo,rking and paying for industrial
development, the group may be, more

, s,uccessfiJl' 'han it has been in the past.
two spokesmen 'old the council. Also-,
persons may be less critical of the group
tor what they think is a lack of work In
seeking new businesses. the spokesmen
added.

DeveiopmEmt of the group's ,tract ot
lan.d·east ol the' city would be a big bOo~t .
in trying 10 get,'new industry.to se,tlle
there. the spokesmen explained,

The c?uncil should, as it proQa~ly wHl.
start moving In the Ijkectlon of helping
the city grow. If would be healthy to the
whole'community in the fong run. '~

the acaoerrucs to lhe est~bl'i~hed colleges
Schreiner also has this belief. As a

board member of the Northeast school he
will have direct influence to see fhat the
vote r s ' Wishes are carried out. In

__,~.ddl-4ou._ hIS' -~'i!-penen~.:ts-· I) -vo.tecn
teacher and, e(fu!=ational administrator
could serve this hqard and school
extremely welt. Ray Schreiner knows Ihe
needs in lhis area probably better" than
anyone

Moreover, he is acquainted with the
tacruttes eoo programs <It Wayne State
Hjs <lid would be invaluable in coordina
lIng programs between Wayne State and
Northeast Tech. With his help we should
get better use 01 the facilities at both
institutiOf1s and serve more students with
a wider variety of meaningful educa'ion
al exp>:riences

Don't fail 10 vote Tuescev. Nov, 7 You
may favor certatn candidates and" oppose
others, but if you dQJl'j express these
feelings at,the polls yoo really don't have
an,. complaint coming.

In Wayne County's primary election
less than 50 per cent of those eligible
voted, The national average on presiden

Garbage Collection
'':;';' f~~tnQ,¢()dnCirpgaln
l·,' f:~'~}i~~: the" 'CO~~~l;' 'af I~~" ':'~:o~~"rnber
.14~ rri~tlng wq,I" be ,another touchy
p."~blem.,Vernon tRusselL a councilman
and part owner of Wayne Refuse St!!ryice,

~~I~~~e?O t:~~~h:n~~~I::~~nas~~e;o:~
permit to haul tr"ash in ,thE! city:.

The decision in' effect took part of the
fran~~lse.,ri'ghts .~.way from Wayne Ref"

~'th:::~~~:h:;:u~;~:sge':thco~~~~n8e:d ~
against that decision.

Rus:sell ~aid his firm made a' huge
Inves1men1, something around $50,OOO~
when It took over fhe' franchIse to be the
SO!!! t.'Bsh coll.ecting .firm in the city. The

How'deeply rnvolved a cify gO\lE!rnment
should: become in prom'otrng IndtJ"str,ial
growth Is certainlY a ·tickIiSh'situation. It
bOils down to a question of whether a city
should spend tax money to promote 'new
businesses. s9me, ,of" which, .may be
competlt,Ive }'ifth already existing ffrm$.

't's a ticklish question ,Wayne city
councilmen are goinf:! to have fo wrestle
w'ith do-ring the next few months now that
8", group, seeking Industry has asked for
t~lr t1elp.

, ,.;ne 9rou",: wayne ,Industries, Inc.',
pl'"eSented some convincing arguments to
"t... , coun<;11 Tuesday night in asking for:

: ~~~~~trla'r·d~~·~opme'n,' is a communi.
"tv:,P'J'btect and should be shared' by the
, ~

Support urged. for
Moller, Schreiner

How much, how soon?

Your vote will count

Wayne cr ee voters will: have an
opportunity Tuesday to support two local
men in the etecuon

They are Walt Molter. candidate "lor
State Board ot Educotrcn. and Ray
Schreiner. ,.candidat~ .!.DL...lb.'2..-.---g0.vem-i-Pg
l:ioard of Northeast Tech

One reason we. favor Moller is his'
philosophy on vocational technical edu
cation. The' board he seeks to serve ,will

• have great influence on the direction
taken by the new area tecbntcet-ccm.
munity colleges. There has been conslo.
erabte concern that ,the school Northeast
Nebraskans support at Norfolk win delve

, t~ deeply in the academic ~reas rather
tlian';"o-tech education. Moller has said
r@Peatedly that he believes fhese new'
institutions shOuld stn'le to !ie'rve the
vo~atlonal needs of the state and leave



Janet Spence Wed
To Larry Heikes

'OF INTEft,EST

TO ,,"O:H:EN

L

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 6, 1972
Acme Club, Mrs. Cal Ward, 2 p.m.
Confusable Cottectebles cuesters Club, Charles Thomas

home, 8 p.m. .
Coterie, Mrs. Frank S. Morgan, 1:30 p.m.
Immanuel Luther-an Ladles Aid visifs Dahl Refirement

Center.
Music Boosters, High School band room, 2:30 p.m.

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 7,1972
Book Review Club, Mrs. Waif Moller
a-Ettes. Mrs. Dick Dion
Hillside Club, Mrs. Ward Gilliland, 2 p.m.
Royal Neighbors of Arne-rca, Woman's Club rooms, 8"

p.m. ,
WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 8, 1972

First United Methodist WSCS luncheon, 1 p.m.
LaPorte Club, Mrs. Walter Chinn, Wakefield
Redeemer LCW Circles
St. Paul's LCW Martha, Esther and Mary Circles,

2 p.rn
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 9,1972

AAUW, WSC Walnut Room, 6: 30 p.m.
Potpourri, 1 p.rn.
Roving Gardeners Cub, Mrs. Val Demme. 2 p.m.
Sunny Homemakers Club, Mrs. Emil Vahlkamp, 2 p.m.

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER, 10, 1972
Marine Birthday Ball, EI Rancho
Wayne Federated Woman's Club

The Wayne tNebr.) Her.ald, Mondav, November 6,1972

Goodrich wore a floor-length
gown of royal blue velvet and
carried a single, Ionq-sternmed
red rose.

Kathy K roe g e r, Columbus,
registered guests and Janet and
Connie Heikes, Wakefield, ar ,
ra-nged gifts for the reception
held at the church parlors
following the ceremony.

Mrs. Bruce Fr-ube, Crete, and
Mrs. Doug Flege cut and served
the,. cake and Jlna Grubbs,
Schuyler, poured Rovenn
Grubbs served punch and wait
resses were Tammy Kroeger
and Karen Cook. All are of
Schuyler.

The bride is a 1970 graduate of
Wayne High School and attended
Wayne State College two years
She has been employed I;ly
Mutual of Omaha. The bride
groom, a 1971 graduate -of
Wakefield High School, is sta
tioned at Fort Leonard Wood,
Mo, with the U. S. Army

Evanget"tcal Covenant Church,
Wakefield, was the scene of the
wedding Oct. 28 of Janet Spence,
Omaha, to Pvt. Larry A. Heikes,
Fart Leonard Wood, Mo.

The bride -ls the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Jess Spence,
Wayne, The bridegroom's par
ents are Mr.~ and Mrs. At
Heikes, Wakefie1d

The Rev .. Fred Jansson,
Wakefield, officiated at the 7:30
p.m. double ring ceremony.
Mary Stevenson, Omaha, sang
"The Lord's Prayer" arid "One
Hand, One Heart," accompanied
by Mrs. Marvin Felt, Wakefield.

Honor attendants for the
couple were Shirley Goodrich,

» Omaha, and Robert Puis, weke
tte!d. Ushers we~e Doug Fleqe.
Wakefield, and Charles Heikes,
Miramar, Calif

The bride chose a floor.length
gown 01 white velvet for her
wedding day, Her veil was
caught to 'a Juliet cap and she
("Flrripr!.=I t.=lilorf'd red rose. Miss
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Socialand
Club nWJ

Social Events

@mstrong '"4-

Castilian'·
vinyl floors
are as easy on .
your-pocketbook
as they are on
your kitchen
And you save the cost of installa
tion, too. Because it's easy to put
a Castilian floor down yourself.
No adhesive needed. You just
roll it out over the existing floor.
It's 12 ft. wide, 50 there are no
seams. All the advantages
of a permanent vinyl floor at a
remarkably low price,

only$5~9

Mrs. J. Gathje Hosts
EOT Thursday

Mrs. John Gathje, assisfed by
Mrs. Melvin Longe, was hostess
Thursday to the EOT Club
meeting in the Gathje home.
Members answered roll call by
counting their blessings and
telling how to keep them. Guests
were Mrs. Roy Gramlich and
Mrs. Alvin Peterson.

35 Present For Game prtzes went to Mrs.
Gramlich.

Wednesday Meet Plan, weco made for a family
. card party to be held Nov. 17 in

Members of th: United Pr~s. the home of Mrs. Lcnqe. The
bvterian Women s ASSOClqtlOn family Christmas supper will be
met Wednesday ~lternoon .at the held Dec. 1 at the Wayne
church fellowship hall With 35 Woman's Club rooms.
present. . December 7 meeting will be a

Devotions and the offenng of cot-tuck lunch with Mrs. Cyril
the least COin were given by Hansen.
Edna Casper. The Rev. Robert _
Haas presented the program,
"How to Live in a Push Button
World'

Hostesses were Mrs_ Merle
Beckner, Mrs, Albert Frost,
Mrs. Don Milliken, Mrs. Ole
Nelson, Mrs, Rhea Plle and Mrs
Floyd Hupp

November 15 meeting wi!l be
at the teucwshtp hall

Club Meetings

laurel

Gift certllicate sales brought
in S87 Redeemer Church Woo
men served lunch. Church Wo
men United, which sponsored
the meeting, will hold their next
meeting In the spring to observe
World Day of Prayer.

panel were The Rev, Paul J
Begley, St. Mary's; The Rev
Doniver Peterson, St. Paul's,
the Rev. Frank Kirtley, Metho.
dtst, and Kathy Miklas and
Geton Mil l e r. representing
Wayne State Cortege.

by sandra breitk;eutz

Pippitt, Steve McCorkindale and
Randy Sage, edoed sparkle to
the program by settling all -of
Lichenburg's problems with an
extremely unethical but work
able "cheese export deal" with
the U.S, The deal in tur-n pro
vlded the necessary finances
with which 10 build more cheese
teetortes in LichenbLirg.

Other parts were played by
David Dledike-r' ,- secrefary of
State; Dan Peteueid. Justice.
Mary Nelson Mrs. Gibson; Ce.
rolyn Wentworth, Miss Phillips;
Dan Kardell, the buller; David
Ander son, Maxwell; San d r a
Cross, the clerk; Terry Urwiler ,
Tantinln; LaMont Sohler. Se
bastian; 0 e n I s e Erickson,
Chamberlain; 6an'dra George,
the maid"; Pam Hinrichs, So.

\ ph te. and Lyle George, Otto.
The ctttzens of Lichtenburq

were portrayed by S h _ir , e n e
Kardell, Sharon Carlson, Lanita
McCorkindale, Lvnett Stingley,
Cheryl Schrad, Laude' urwtler.
Kathy Keifer, Lisa Anderson,
,loy Blobm, Ronda -Lillard, De
nise Madey, Carol Stark, Dou
glas <:adson' ,~~~<;:i_~i!~$~h!Jtte;- _
-mincer·swere Lanlta McCor__
ki'ndal.e, -Kathy Ke·ifer, David,
Anderson and David Died.lker .

All members at the casJl
dancer,s and mem.bers of the; pit
orchestra arc to be commended
for a superior performance.

,( GIRL*SCO'uTS I
BrownIe, Troop- 192 !TIet Mon·

day ,at the ,u,:,Ued, Presbyt~r~an

Chur~h .. A, H~loween, party..-w:as
..held fqflowlng the ,business
.meetlng.- .,I~lle Fleming became

:'8 new member.,,;, ',--:,:--",'"',,,c

S~rlbe; Sandra ·Utecht. .." ,L.";"""'7+-:;-'-++h~~7""---7=+'':'+""";""",,,,,,,,,,,,,,;;,,;~;,;";,~;:;

Reunions

Hit in

Weddings

Fifty-five area women from
live Wayne churches were pre
sent at the World Community
Day service held Friday af
ternoon at Redeemer Lutheran
Church Guest churches repre.
seoteo were St. Paul's Lutheran,
St Mary's Catholic, the First
Urn ted Methodist and the United
Presbyterian

Moderator lor the panel dis
cusston. . "A Coming of Age
Celebration," was the Rev.
Robert Haas lrom the Presby
tarran Church. Others on the

respective parts with utmost
reality.

Claudia Mallalt, daughter of
Mr and Mr5 L.J. MallaH, and a
junoir at Laurel High, brought
to the role 01 Sally Adams an
excellent~ understanding of a
typical American female, too
weattnv. too outspoken and too
uncouth to mingle with rove ltv
Sally, a millionaire, gained her
erobeasedcrsbtp. to Licbenburq
partially because of a women's
lib movement, but mostly be
cause she possessed an ounce of
bra-ns and a pound of gold. Sally
eventually came to terms with
her sen. finding her money could
not buy love nor happiness.

Cosmo, dignified minister of
Lichenburg, was portrayed by
senior Dave Bloom, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Wesley Bloom. Re·
served, herd- W 0 r kin 9 and
honest, Cosmo refused to accept
a 10 million dollar U.S. loen
realizing' his tll]y, unprosperous
country needed help In ord~r not
to be added to,the Ur'ljfed States'
welfare list.

Despite their differences, Sal·
Iy and c;:osmo·fall In' love, pre·
senting--a- variety dt- unforeseen
problems;

Ellen ~los, Laurel's foreign
exchange student from Norw.ay,
delighted the ,3udlence with her
portrayal of the ,shel,fered ,Prin"
c'ess Marla of·L!chenburg.

~~~~~I~~IIWtc~u,:S·lt~~:~"r:~~~
j(ennetl:t. pro,ved, his t~Ue~,f$...Dt

wooing !he' hands of anyone Of"
~po'Wc,11 Im'pndi'!n{"e, includina

Priilcl;!ss, "Marfa" Kenneth was
played !?y Rick Pip'pit!, son o.f
Mrrand Mrs._. Don Plppitt.
r The UJ,_ forei.Qn"Affai.rs, CO'!1

m.lftee me~bers·,p,laYe~by' Allarf.

55 Attend World Day

THE BALLET ·FOlKLORICO returned to Wayne this week to present for the second
lime In the past several years a cclortvt show depicting the Mexican heritage In music
nod dance, The t-ouoe has etso played in other Midlands cittes including Omaha and
Ltnco!n.

been complete without the Mex·
ican serenade Strings, brass
marimba and drums provided
ecccmpaotment lor the vartcus
number-s

The show was perhaps too
long for the average person to
remain captivated, and the
numbers were lenglhy and to an
extent reotfitlous . But this and
sometimes unpleasantly lou d
background music were jusl
minor flaws in an otherwise
entertaining and educational
presentation

'Madam' a

HAPPY
BIRTHDAY

WISHES
GoOut this Month to:

N.~v.,31

Warrer McCain
CCMigrcitulationl fram

By SHIRLEY kRAEME"R
At the helghl of POlitical cam

palgnlng and nettonat erecttons.
frving Berlin's musical "Cnu
Me Madam," put proper per
specuve on tr.S. foreign policies

The tnreo. hour performance
-presented -bY Laurel High School
music students was oxperuv
executed by cast members sing
lng, dancing and aclinq their

Nov. I>

Meta Hespi

Nov. 12

Dorothy Nyberg'.

Nov, 17

Mary Kahier
...Max Stahl"

restive aria
Teestnq senoritas, COy for one

dance, submissive tor another,
were coupled with handsome
gauchos in rugged buckskin,
embroidered white or silver and
gold spangled black costumes
'Though desIgned to portray
the Mexican heritage, the per

"tormence seemed 10 reflect, In
some numbers, the HawaiIan,
Creole, ChInese, American In
dian, East Indian, African and
American cultures as well

The show opened with an in
froduetory parade of the vertous
costumes to be used throughout
ttl(' program and cxcrenntton as

"10 fh~ir'oriqln

Tbcrcatfer , rnter sper seo With
rhe 9al,1 correography were
vocal number-s by sma I l e r
groups A worneo's trio. -omtnt
scent 01 the McGuire SIsters
w'lth a Scutt- American uavcr.
was ('specl<)ily entertaining and
toesec for audience ce-ttctpe
nco. -uq;.inq applause----for-· Ihe
bell clear higll notes provided by
one of the three

The ovenroo would not have

Ric e Auditorium Wednesday
evening

Also known as the Ballet
Fotklorlco. the troupe of about
SOdancers and singers performs
under the auspices of the Na
ttonal Institute of FIne Ads 01
Mexico.

Anyone who loves a parade,
New Year's Eve or county laIr
would have entoved the pre
sentatton. which was allot these
things and more Brilllanlly er
rayed in swirling silk and crtsp
cotton, Ihe cancers padded ec
ross Ife steqe In graceful pan
tomtmes ot past ber otc deeds 01
O'U)lr oeocte or tapped a wild
staccetc 10 Ihe lime of a more

Ready for Engagements
ONE OF THE LATEST PROJECTS for the Wayne Senior Citizens Center Is a kitchen
klatter band, the Bobbles and Bubblettes. which was organized last month. Attending the
first official practice session Thursday morning at the center were (back row from left)
Mathilde Harms. Emme Soules. Gotdle Leonard. Glenn Sumner, Gladys Petersen and
lena Pedersen. (Front row from left) Lottie Longnecker. Anton' Pedersen and Bessie
Peterman. Pearl Griffith Is seated at the plano. Not present for. IhE:J:$'hearsal was Mrs.
Alma~Splitfgerber,second plano player.

Ends Tuesday! Once at 8 P.M.
Matinee 2 P.M. Sunday

IT'S LATER THAN YOU THINK!

SENIORS···

-liddler 13 ACADEMY
~... ~~~~~.-

-TOPOt
NORMA CRAm::

U;OHARO rREY
MOU.Y NCON

By SANDY BREITkREUTZ
In an enthusiastic appeal to

the senses. the Ballet Alllan de
Mexico presented a review of
the Mexican heritage 01 music
and dance lor a crowd 01 about
1,000 at Wayne State College

II
Tuesday,Nov.

Ballet Folkloria Comes to Wayne
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VOTE NOVEMBER 7

Irs Your Move
Rex Reed. Clarinda, te . to 11.4

Blaine; Jane Starks, Allen, to
216 Fairgrounds: Jim Smedra,
204 W. Third, 10 Broken Bow;
Steven Lambert, 116'7 W Thu-d.
10 Lincoln; Terry Church, 9101/ 2

Windom. to Sioux City, la._:·
Terry Trvbe. 412 E, Fourth, 10
1027 Peer!, Gene Hans.en, 318\:7
W. Second, to 613 W. Second:
Mrs. Marie Patent, 530 E, Sixth,
to Randolph, and Wilfred Geh-
ner . Winside, to 530 E. Sixth

Terry Bailey. 204 W. 13th to
2121, 2 W. 10th; Jeannine Wriedt,
405 Walnut, to 403 Walnut: Alden
Johnson; 106 S.- _Sherman, In
Omaha; Robert W. Kientz. 217
S. Windom, to Blair, and Linda
Fork, Carroll, to 3J8!Jv W Sec
ond.

SU'1i Schedule
The tollowing applies to any

point' in _Nebraska that ls._due
north or due soufh of Wayne.
For each nine miles west of any
designa1ed city, add one minute.
For each nine miles, east, sub.
trael one minute.

Shootin'g hours are one-hen
hour before sunrise to one-naif
hour etter sunset for qig game,
sunrise to sunset for wild turkey
and one-half hour before sunrise
to sunset for au other species. ~

scnrtse . Sunset
Nov. 5 7:05 5: 17
Nov. 6 7:06 5: 16
Nov. 7 7:07 5: 15
Nov. 8 7:·09 5: 14
Nov. 9 7: 10 5: 13
Nov. 10 7: 11 5: 12
Nov. 11 7: 12 5: 11

Trapping Season
Opens Nov. 15th

Nebraskans planning to run
trap lines this year should be
getting their paraphernalia in
order, with the opening 01 sea
sons on muskrat and mink 'ep
proachIng on Nov, 15, ....

Beaver traps can be laid estde
for a while, however, since the
season on ftettat!s does not open
until Dec. 1 Mink and muskrat
seasons close March 15, while
the beaver season ends on Jan, 7
in the southwest and Feb. 28 In
the rest of the stale. The
resrdent trapping permit fee is
USo.
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F,rs' Downs
Nt-I Y,lrds Rushin...
Yards Pas!j'nQ
TOl,)1 Yards G<llnr·d
P"s~e!i AlIl'mpllXl
Passes Compleled
Pil5':.t'!i In.1er(l'p!eo By
Bolli LO$I on Fumb!e!i
Y,}rd\ Pl'noll<1C'd

AIIP."
Emerson

Scortnq by Qu-a..-ters
, , J
o , 0

o 0 0

Scoring by QUilrter~, ,
o 0

" 0

F!r!>! Downs
Nel YMd!> Rushinq
veros P,lss,nQ
Tofill Yilrd!> Gained
Pas~es AHernpted
p",,~,es Completed
Pa~es roterr ectec By
B"l1 Lo~1 on Furnhll'"
'r aros Pen,llilcd

an earlier Pirate threat when he
dropped Emerson's quarterback
Bells lor a 15 yard loss, back to
the 25·yard line.

Both clubs played strong de
tcnstve ball. said Allen Assistant
Butch Isom. Randy Lanser, the
hefty middle guard. had another
outstanding night, making nine
unassisled and eight assisted
tackles tor a new Allen record,
The junior piled up a remark
able 113 drops for the year

In the offensive department,
'jim Koester led his club with
three pass cejcbes for 54 yards.

Allen. now 63, finishes the
football season in second place
in the East division 01 the Lewis
and Clark Conference.

Emerson Allen, ,
123 51

o "0
123 191

, IJ
o ,
, 0, ,

10 .(0

.
o
o

O'Neill. Laurel, ,
105 111
11 40

117 251, ,, ,
o ,
o ,

10 65

O'Neill
laurel

For"t Downs
Yards-G-amedRvshmq
Vard$ Pi'I,,>sing
'fOI~1 YardS Gained
Pa,>'SE's Aflempt('o
P.ls!;e,,> Complelcd
PolS">"'> Inl('r(epled By
Ball Losfon Fumbles
YiH,ds Penalized
Scoring by Ovar'ers:, ,

o 0
, 0

cerrtes while Weible had 50
yards in nine runs. Deck tot
lowed with 47 yards in seven
carries. ./

Defensively, the Cats played.
havoc with the Wynot offense,
intercepting lour aer-ials: Jaeger
was credited with two snags
while Krueger and Steve Brurn
rnets each store one.

Winside closes its season ec
tion wlfh a 5·4 record.

AII~n Grabs 7~P Win
Over Emerson Pirates

A two- yard scoring run by
quarterback Scott Von Minden
gave the Allen Eagles their sixth
win of Ihe season Friday night
es .. 1he visiting club lopped a
tough Emerson-Hubbard team,
TO.

Von Minden unleashed a 35·
yard pass to Charlie .Peters to
set up the scoring TO in the
second quarter before the Lewis'
and Clark Conference passing
leader popoed over Irom the two
with 9: 24 left if' the half,

The Eagles showed their of
teostve power in marching 54
yards in 10 plays to take the
lead and Ihe game.

A strong defensive stand by
the Eagles' stopped the pirates'
hope 01 laking home a win when
Duane Mitchell recovered an
Emerson. Hubbard fumble in the
end zone.

The Pirates had the Eagles up
against the wall in the fou-rth
quarter on the 1wo.inch li'ne
when the Emerson gift put the
Allen club on their 20-yard line.

In the third stanza, Terry Noe
stopped what could have been

Vote For

JUDGE

CLA'UDE
TRIMB:LE

Q.

/11". EXPERIENCED - OVER 10,000 CASES"
HANDLED

/II" .3 TERMS AS POLICE JUDGE

/ll"GRADtJATE OF UNIVERSITY OF
. NEBRASKA LAW SCHOOL AND

. ADMIr1E~ TO PRA<:TI<:EOF~W 1949

/II" AGE49 - MARRIED -ONE DAUGHTER

.. County Judge District 9

~J,
VOTE.

YOURS:
the p-Ivllege -and

responsibility

Two Cars Collide

Winside Bombs Bluedevils,· 35~O
WynOf

Hunting season on rails ends
in Nebraska on Nov .. 9, reminds
the Game and Parks Commis
stcn.

Rail are found - In marshy
areas of the state, but. most
migrate :;outh rather early In
the seesoo. Hunting pressure on
these shorebirds Is very light in
Nebraska, the Commission reo
ports

Rail Season To End

Hirschman's TO Gives
Laurel Fourth Victory

Laurel's C h u c k Hirschman point failed
broke open lor a 61-yard scoring In the third Quarter Laurel put
dash midway throogh the flrs1 together what looked like an.
quarter Friday night to g'lve the other score when Dave Dtedtker
Bears' a 6·0 win over O'Neill. scrambled 55 yards into the

- ---:q.j-tf'-Sc-hman; wRe------<:oHe~-t-e6-__9+_____eJ1~-.BuL.il"-Jlli_Lp_o_
yards for the night, broke, the dur~ penalty against the Bears
deadlock on a s~cond and Sill; nullified ,the play .
play when he found a quick In the fina,l five minutes of ~e
opening In the line to put his game, O'·Ned! mustered a drive
team on 'he board. The e)(tra before stalling on Laurel's 13

yard line
Then. with 30 seconds left in

the game. O'Neill recovered a
Laurel fumble on the Eagles'
25-yard line bel ore Ihe clock ran:
oul

Defensive standouts d uri n 9
the game tor Laurel were Larry
Wiebleh~us'with 13 tackles, Dan
Couqhlin with 19 and LaMont~

Sohier at 15.
For Laurel it was Ihe teams'

lourth win against tive losses.
Coach Bob Olson's crew now
holds a 4·2 mark in the Lewis
and (lark Con.terence.

'rne Winside Wildcats ripped
off three touchdowns In the first
quarter Friday night to stomp
their way to a 35·0 blanking of
Wynot at the Wildcat field,

Running backs Larry Weible,
Dean Krueger and Ed Ltene
mann each tallied a stx-potnt

.. play In about SIll; minutes to put
their ctub out in front 21·0 after

, the first stanza.
Weible belted over from the

seveo.verd line with 6:52 lett for
the first score, followed by
teammaje Krueger's three. yard
plunge with 4: 41 klft. Lienemann
then caught a Weible pass for 20
yards and another Win S ; d e
score

The home team never was In
frq,uble. throughout tbe contest
as the defensive wall never let
the Blue De vi'ls within the
W·inside 35-yard line

Brian Huffman, who set a
school record with five fumble
-ecoveetes. also aided in the
scoring drives when he grabbed
a three·yard aerial from quer.
terback Scott Deck in the third
quarter

Rob Langenberg then added
Ihe finat TO of the night on a
stx.verc run to end the scorlng
spree at 35·0.

Wildcai Dave Jaeger led his
teammates with 104 yards In 13

Two cars driven by Marl'<
Lowe, 512 Oak Or •. and Bonnie
l. Stutzman of Nortolk were
involved in a collision on second
and Main about 4:'30 p.m. Fri·

~
day.

..... . -- ;e~~~~rd~~~ 10s~~~z~:~n\:~:~~:
was traveling north wt-:....n it
stopped tor traffic ahead. The
Lowe car then s1ruck fhe rear
end of the Stutzman car', No one

w::a""c:,c:nl.:;;u::.:,ed=.------

J • •
o 13 n
o 0 •

WolY/le steree
sc ,

261 101

5 "261 81
51 105

314 1117

, "
l •
J 0, ,
~~ 65

5cor1l1g by Quarten:, ,
o "
• 0

f- ,rs! DQw,,~

Y"r(!S oe.oco RV'">h,ng
YMd-, l.O\1 Ru-,h,n(l
Nt'! Y,HaS RVSh,nQ
Y,ud', P"ss,nq
TOI,,1 Yards (",in('{f
p".,~t"~ AIlIHnpl(>d

Pi!"'\P~ Compl/?!I."Q
P,.'.SI", Inlpr(cp!~'d B'y
U.,II LOS! on Fuml>lPS
Y"rtJ~ Pen.,!,n'd

Pierce's endrone
The rest of the story is evident

in the statistics.
Wayne chewed up enough

ground to come up with 20 first
downs. 11 more than the hosts
managed. Blue Devil runners
ended with 262 yards compared
to Pierce's 82, Pierce had 105
yar-ds on sill; pass completions in
21 attempts; Wayne had 52 from
three out of four

SP.RTS CHATTER
2;S'<>C-.> Inside on World Tournamenf Play

&T'S mlMATEn 52.~.MOAMERllANS
ANNUAllY 11011I4. aNEOF lIIE RICHEST

~~~'t..~..E!(I'.SECD.S.'~.':~~.II~.A.L B~~l·WOIQ.D OI'EII'-WlLL BE HELOlIIE
WE£I( IlFHOY.14.-Z5. SOME ZllOT6P
_I.EJfS WILL 1llKE IlI\IiT INlIIE
~ss:a66 WEEKLbNG £VENTTO 8EHELP
ATIl1tUN5WICK HOIm1El1N BOWL INmE "'-'-1111 - ~I\.-''''''~ I
CHICAGO SUBURB OF 6LEHPI\l£HEIGHIS.
l1lE fiNALSOKNOV.25 WILL~E
NATIONALLY TELEVISED BYL8S~TV.

Bags D(le

Noelyn "Butch" Isom 01 Allen
is among the letest list of area
archers in Nebr~ska to bag a
deer before rifle hunters take
over on Nov. 11. [scm recently
baqged a doe west of Allen,

Giese ended the night with 108
yards ,in 31 carries to rank
second behind leader Tom Ker
stine, a senior halfback who
churned up '"145 vards in 28 tries,

Breaking Pierce's chances of
salvaging the game-and the
West Husker cr ownc-wer-e two
TOs in the final frame. One
came on a four yard aerial
strike trom sophomore ocerter
back Marty Hansen to Jon
Rett-wtscn. a senior end who
literally' caught the pass et
grass level just inside fhe goal.
the other on a qarnebusftnq

-pess interception which Gordon
Cook lugged 60 yards I n f a

SH.ANE GIE~E moves o~t and leaves Pierce ,defenders empty-handed on this play during
FrIday night 5 Wayne-Pterce clash. Quarterback Marty Hansen (15) attempts to provide
blac~ing for his teammate.

,I'hone ~75-2525

Hansen said. "We had great
running in the backfield and out
offensive line really charged
out, but our defense reattv
racked'them hard."

Nelson led that" assault with 11
tackles, followed closely by Ker
ry Jech with 10, Mike Dunklau
with nine, Larry Shupe with
eight and Brad Pflueger with
seven.

That great backfield running
Hansen mentioned asserted it
self after Wayne fumbled near
mid-field on its first drive.

Shane Giese, a hard· running
senior halfback, rolled a v e r
rrrom inches away, for Wayn.e's
first TD on the second pfay in
the. second period, ending a
drive which began back on
Pierce's .36

Giese scored twice more in the
second .certod to give Wayne a
fairly comfortable 20-6 halftime
lead. He butted across from two
yards and one yard away

Perfect control means perled safety, iii breaking a
horse, or banking. Your money Is safe in a bank,.
Every acc;ount. checking and savings, is insured to
$20,000 by a' Government agency-,

.. -", , I

INCHES SHORT of 'a touchdown Is Wa'yne's Tom Kerstlne Frl~ay nlghf." Shane",Glese went in for the TO, on the next

W;y;~"H~-~ds~Pi;r(~·33-6Thrashing;
Takes West Husker Conference Title

By NORVIN HANSEN
Allen Hansen proved e fellow

coach wrong Friday night in.
directing his Wayne High foot
ball dub to a 33·6 drubbing of
Pierce.

"We beat tnem on off tackle
and power plays," he, setd after
his dub sewed up the West
Husker Conference champion
ship, stitched together a second
s-traight ondefeeted season and

t·~~~nj~Sc~'~~·~~~':;y:;<pjerce
sai,d we wou,ld, .never be able to
run off tackle against them,"
HanS:en t'!appily remarked•."We
probably made .1.S0 yards on that
play."

The Blue Devils, sporting a 9·0
season mark, go against Fri·
day's winner of the Scribner
Oakland clash in the Eas,t 'Hus
ker Conference to settte the
dispute about which team gets
.the big· conference crown. That
game will be played on the East
Husker f'ield Thursday, Hansen
said. '

A victory the r e probably
woutdn' leave the Wayne High
skipper any happier than atter
Friday'S convincing victory over
the Devi"!!:,' bitter rival

And Friday's win came in a
slugging, pad. jarring fashion af
ter the visitors found themselves
trailil11f-6~o-with less--fIlai1 half
the first quarter expended,

Pierce's Sieve Chihers ran 25
yards w·lth a' pass from Dennis

--Ha-tlM-G-F-t_M- -game--'-s -HF-S-f-----scoFe
to cap a drive which started on
the Pierce 24·yard line

The score sent waves of
cheers from Pierce's share of
the estimated 1,500 fans who
iammed both sides of 1he field,

But that was about the last
time the Pier.ce fans had much
to cheer about.

A trio of Wayne seniors
Randy Nelson, Tom Kerstine
and Dan Hansen~1ea·med to pull
down the Pierce runner on the
try for two points. The combined
effort was just the beginning of
another. exc.epflQnal ,effort bV
Wayne's defense. '

"Our ,defense probably de·
s,erves the credit for -the win,"



carries and scored Ihe game's
only touchriowr- to give his tee n

ar- a 0 win .n the East" Husker
Cootcreoce contest

Wdh about 5\ seconds left m
the game thE' hustl,ng running
back capped a 71 yard drive ,n
17 plays With a two verc-sur ce
over the rruddto to hand Wake

WAKEFIELD FULLBA,CK Kirk Gardner attempts to' make signal caller Doug Soderberg (17): TryIng to make the
an end run durrng the last minutes of the fourth quarter to tackle for Lyons was No. 44· Bob Svendsen, Other Lyons
save his team from an B·O defeat, But the slippery turl men are Roger Layman (32) and Phil Mossman (73)-,

w-;k~fi;ilD;~p;'"8-0 Decision As
Lyons' Layma~S(ores with :51 Left

If a lew more Wayne Slate
boosters had attended the Se
cooo Guessers' luncheon Tbut s
day. they would have had. 10
wart In line .for a place to Sit

A near capacity crowd saw
Wildcat head tootbeu coach Del
Stoueoberc crack a large. smile
as he oescribed hiS learn's nr st
win at the season, a 35·26
scveeker over the Peru Bobcats

"Our team played a real qooo
game," he said, noflng that It
ten "qreet to won this one And
I'm ready to say we're gOing to
win again"

By BOB BARTLETT
wexenerc head coach John

Tor r r on kept telling his deten
s.ve crew to "walch out for
Levrnao" durmq Friday'S game
With Lvoov His warning was
nght. but il didn't help

The 160pound seotcr slashed
h,~ way to 166 yards in 22

24,000 Hunters
Taking Aim
On Deer Season

Friday Nile L.eagut'
Won Lost

F,rf>(f,}cl<t'r', 22 14
X" (h"n\p~ 20 te

K.lnq,HI)O~ \6 20
r,'/"r' 1.1 n

H,r,oh s cor es "X" Chilmp~ 801 i1nd
215J. HorvI'y MaQnu,>on \89 and 543

Thursday Nile Hilndicap
Won Lost

EJI,,-,r~()11 FN!i1,/ocr Co 1:' 7
(ornhW"+<N(,,!f' 21 II
John Dcl'''' 2\ 1\
Humpty Dumpty Mill~ 19 IJ
Northf',l',! Nubr PPPD l~ te
F orrnnr t, uo.oo ).1 IB
Top Hdl 1/ 10
(,Hp·:, StlMPS 10 22
lVIoorman'5 ccoa 8 14

H'Qh ec or os Emer-son F'('rldill'r
Co 1010 and 2816. BUd Srmpson 579.
Lar r v Ulcml'lrk 158

. ",R'odby,Jentsch 11 25
Whiltord Atll'ln 5 31
Sr hr-oeder Rouse n 9
Sr hwartcn S!lpp , 14 )8

The l,llter !wOlf!,lms nave ooo-os
ro mng e up

Roeller Johanson 683; Nixon.e,l
~(>y. 1874, Lloyd Roeber 21,1, Lloyd
Roeber and-Don Rouse 566; Wanda
V,ln CI(',lV(' 211. Milry Lou Erb ~98.

CHAMP~ON

Tllt'sday Altt'rnoon ladles
Won L.ost

cueon P,n'S 23 1)
RolI,ng Pin'S 18 18
Elly's G",I~ 11 19
P,nh(><Id'", 14 17

H'9n sr orus Queen P,n'.. 140"
Pinhc"d's 5]) notcros Barge 434
Polly H.~nk 167

Sund.1y·Monday Mixed league
Won L.osl

F'.n~d('r'<:k:l.on BU'>by
KNlqlr. 18 8

lw,!l' Prt>\lon 16 10
J,1ck ..on Schuber t 14 11
Holm S,mpson 11 14
BrOWIlf>ll,E(IIon 11 1.4
N,.on C"'Sl'!y 10 16
ROf'bN Joham,on 10 16
),,<:k,:>on Stepretcn \9', 11>',
Sm,lhf'isch('r 19 11
P('i1r,>on MorlE'n~on 19 11
van (1('<1'0'[' Nl'lson l7 \9
I u!l B<1k('r Jl'n~('11 II \9
1r,pll' "M 1/ 19
Truhy Brownl:lt 16 10
Ben~on Mr.yr.r U 11
R, ..chmvr.ll(>r Schlollr.ld' 14 11
SEEP 11', 1J',
encoes Lur.llman \1 2.t.

Wednesday NilI' t.aercs
Won t.os t

RtlOC1("., H,lrdw"n.' 25', 10',
Mdlon G, Wsldbaum Co n ,~

lctly's Diglls 11 1.'>
[:.lIis EleClrlc 20' 1 Ill,
v.j{'~, Chl)( __..l9, ,17
W,lk,.h{'ld R"'<l<lyM,~ IS I~

pronccr 17 \9
CI,ff Gorch In'> \7 19
L..IlI(> store 11 15
sp-cece-ene-s u 19
H<:'rb'5 Honeys J3 19
ChUCk W....gon 10 22
Marilyn'S Mist,ls 3 29

High scores Rhod(",> Hardwar(>
2191. sor eeoer ette-s 761, Dolores
BMQt' .'>26. ,E'Iclyn Trube 199

Wakefield. Bowling

NOVEMIlIER •

1"MP.,.,.

Wednesday night at 7 p.m the
semifinals will find the winners
01 the IIrst two matches slapping
the ball lor a spot in the cham.
pl.~_n_~hlp round. 7: ~O p.rn Thurs.
day. ~ATso on WednesDay tht'i
winners of the last two games
will compete at 8 p.m. for the
other spot in the top bracket.

Mud Beller is tournament
dire(for,

'II you' have a known hearl
condition, be sure you ktlow fhe
location of the nearest phone
and doctor before hunting.

1-'ALLEN

NOVEMIlEIt •

.: .. P.M

EMERSON

NOVEMBER'

7:. P,M,

NOVEMIlEIt 1
., .. P.M.

PONCA

NOVEMIlEIl 1
.:. P,M

Wakefield to Host District
Four Volleyba" Tourna ment

• WAYN,S... N.!HHi. AUV.-)
~.. :iA1. NDV.ll ;;) pM I

"'~ 1'1.'1/11 WI,,,.I " 'illS .".
"lItl.'-lIlItl/

The action will be fast and
furious this Tuesday night as
several groups 01 high school
girls Invade Wakefield High
School for the first ",nnual Class
C Dis'kid Four volleyball tour
namenf

The tttree-dav meet will open
up with a battle between 'the
Bancroft splkers and gals from
Waltl1i1l in the 6 p.rn. match,
Wln~lde will square oft" with
Pender at 7 p.m . the Ponca gals
will meet Wakefield at 1;I p.m.
and Allen and Emerson play at 9
e.rn.

GOOD LUCK

IN THE

PLAY-OFFS

Congratu lations
WAYNE HIGH BLUE DEVILS

WEST HUSKE'R CONFERENCE CHAMPS

HE LlSTENS--lO YOU. AND
HE WORKS FOR YOU!

~
Tuesday, Nov. 7

. . • As 0 senal0r, LeRoy Pfi ster worked
'diligently and effectively for the ,bill that

~ad'e t'he ,hospital for the Wayne area possible

; '•• As a member of the Legisl,ative Interim
Committee fO'r Highway S.ofety, he .chaired

m.eetings in' the 17,th distrkt to provide. 0, two·

way comm.uni,cation on the ~II important

questiolJ of cutting' ·highway occiqents and
l

fa'ta'lities. ~ - 1',

, , ; :As a senator who cares about peopl,e"

Le,Roy Pfister supporied 'legis/aHon for the

retord'7ld, for the se.nior Citizen, the small

'bu·siness man, 1he '/eQrning 'disabled, the "

, '.. ", ""_, ,: .: '" " .,'" '.".' _', ,'~.::~,~,0.\~,~ :,f~rme:~. ~a.~~.::tre, con!.~~e,~.;y, . , ,':'" I"~ '

R~TURN .LER9Y~fISH~T() IH~ ~TA1J,~~g'~M\Iy'R~.NQy.,l"
'ijEtIST~NSI,P YOUR. Gq~c;J;RN§~ND~~ors,'.. iii'

, . .Dq~t~~'~i·Yf\L\,l~Fp~#\PQI.,~~i-c~eJF;~T.
This 8d sponsored by w,aynll Courily CItizens ,tor ScnaI9.r'Pflslllr. Herb'tir, J!ierrr"Chilrrman:
.f!everlY,M~rrl~rJ,;Bl1crelary; fIQyd-,l:3u,tl, TrlllllJUraf" ',', " , " "~-'." <-.

IR1 Le.Roy Pfister

Allen Spikers
End at 5-4

Both the-- Allen A and B
volleyball teams went down to
deteat when the are,;! school
hosted Ponca Wednesday nighL

The A team fell in two games,
IS 10. ant'f 15·13, to end its season
ill 5 ,1. while the B squad lost fhe
first match, 15,7, won fhe se
(ond, 15 13, but lost the thJrd,
1115

301 Main

Phane 315-2525

Black Knight
Lounge

Stop .t

The Mint Bar

Phone 375·1130

First
National'

Bank

122 Main

SNACKS and
REFRESHMENTS

For AFTER.THE.GAME

WaYJIe •Grain
and Feed,

-State NationaL
Bank

& Trust (ompany

at
,

7,

clanej 'hane 375-fi~

Hit, & M(ues
Won L.os'

Kavanaugh feed' 361 1 3' 1

P",~ 8e"u!y 5alon 1·1 16
O('dn" $r<lndilrd 12', 17',
Ml'lode(' L"o('S 11 18
Squ,rl 11 16
Kings Carpers 21'1 18' 1

M& SOtl 11 19
C",hMls 20 10
P,on('('r Sf'f!d \5 25
Ph,II,p,> 66 12'/ 27':,
Cunnonllham Well 12 211
KMl.'n', B'.'ilUly Shop 11 19

H,qh S('ore,> Mar,,:!n EV<ln5, 203
dnd 560 Kinqs Carp('ls <lnd M 8. S
001, B36. KaV<ln/lul/1l Fl'c'dr" 24l] and
lO;.S Mencl 510,

Friday NIle ladies
Won Los'

woehi'i!r Trailer Courl 22 10
Lyman'S 19 1)

'ArChway 18 14
Wayne Music Co 11 IS
WilliU's Super Volu 1.511 16'1
Btllkfl'S Studio 13 19
Rtlper A,rplane 12 10
Kuhn'$ 11' ~ 20' 1

High' 5corC'~' Terri jflf'r~,y, 196;
of!e Schulz, '508, Wo('hlcr Trilil('r
Courf, 111 and 1939: Salty H,lrnm('r
3·110.

Mood.,. Hlte L..d'ltl
LOlt W09 L.osl

9 Apollo produc Is 16 6
II Hervale Farm 1.')', 6',
n _ EI Rancho 24'-, ",

_·ti &M'UiT Co" 17 ··-·---\5
wevee Ht'rald 15 17
G,II('Il(' ceo-v 15 17
Arn,e',> 15 17
Forsl N<'Illonal Bank 14', 17',
Kugle-r Elt'clrl<: I"'.' 17',
t.ar soo Florine 11', 20'1
00'1111 Reliremenl ceoter 1 15
5<1'0' Mar Drug 6'"1 25',

H.gh \Corcs Jo",nn Oslrander'102
and 593 Apollo Products 881 lllld
15)3

Communlly

Fr'd,y Nlft' Coupl.s
Won

.21

""
oeceer Evan\
Baler Bull
Iho!'up~on W~tl~

C'lrm.1tn Cor rent
O..treooer 12 lA

8l1fr.r R"hn Reb(>nwort 11 U
B<.'lw,-; Roeber lO \6
Dl'rby Dunning 18'? l7' ,
Hughes ME'ncl Sprle-<ks 'IS 2\
L.OQIt':,FIl;orn",g Youn" U 21
ocescne- S"'ov 12'1 23'1
Jorgensen Mullen I I 25
Clausen Hall 7?9

HIgh \<:or['s De<"'('r Evans 7AO
and 115<1: Ion" R,oeber 2ll and !I32.
val Klenasl 667. Bruce Dunning 133

Won Lost
WM'n(' aody Shop 29' ~ 6' ]
Carr' rmp-lcmenl 13 13
't;"intJng'l 22 i:4 .
Stale NatIonal aank 21 15
Fredrick::.on 011 Co 20 16
Wi.Jyn(>Gr(>cnhou~c 19 17
M(:Nlllf'~ H,lrdwllr(' 17 19
SWl'l'I L()!i'>y 17 19
M t. H ApCD 17 19
'lVilynl',Hc(/lrq 15 21
llX:liln Vlllh.'y Irnpl('m('nl 8 18
Ll~$' StNlk Hous(> 7') 18'1

Hiqh ,>c(lres ROil Lil9C' 244 (lno
630; Wilynt> Bodi' ShOP 1033 and
2893

City

S.'urd.y Nlte Couplos
WOft l-ost

Ol$(ln L.,1ck.,.. BMner 19 7
DKk J"nke,Mero1z 13 13
Soo(>n.f(ruegt'r V'ou 11 IS
lopp MHIr.r W!Ht>f\ 20 1'6
Dill! t\urr LMsm"nn 19 17
M,JfUI Miller Topp 18 18
Topp·Oohreo 17 19
JaokeW,t1ers 17 19
lull Po .. p, .. t1i1Lull 16 20
Ht'lfI~~'1l Mann Ja'~ot'r I~ 21
JlInke Meyer Nelson lA') 21')
J,lnlo:(' Johnson P,ck 6' J 19']

... jill/II "<:O(f:~ LOY(l1 L.ll<:kil:l. ~15

<lno 629; Arlent' Olson 192. Joan
LlIcka; !1$; Olson lack,a\ 8arn~r

719; L.ull POSpt5hU Lull 2014
St).lrI~y PO\pi\hH 5 7 9 spill

1221 Lincoln

THE
WAYNE
HERALD

OPEN Mo". thru S",I.

LES·/
Steak House

Won Lo~t

" J20 16
~ 1.
I!'h '17'/J
16'-'1 191/,

~.rl1,4q~, ,: '.', ," ..',,'. :lS 21
;Shindllrd Fltrm 8d..fOme 11 '15
Vern's Bldg. & ~p"lr 10 ", J6

HIgh:,WW.., ,Sldn'ttt"" HUn.1". 263,.
PnH G(lcsi'598: Sw"n,on TV 981 and
.269~, ' .

;, .'.r+'~,),'

Stop in after the
Game far a
NIGHTCAP!

Phane 37S-1420

FOR ALL YOUR

PRINTING NEEDS

Shrader - Allen
Hatchery

HYLINE CHICKS
and GOOCH FEED

"GOOD EGGS TO KNOW"

Now ••t'l/Ing Noon Lunc.... '

Go Go ladles
Won lost

Alley KM\.. 19 1
Four,;ink,'\. 25 11
LUCky FOur 21 ,14
Gullcf ouslcn 20 16

. 'C'uclWSrfi"Kin, 16 20
.1,.....-----_--'1 BOb" 'Bounce" 11 2A

Counlry Gels 11 25

w~r~hA~~~~e5 1LIlona J:nke ~~1;
F,1yf! Mann 482; Four Jlnk'!. 610 and

~ 1815. .J

- ,MJnflll OUe 5,10 i)plll; Wilma Fork
5·7 split; C1cone Zach 5,1 splil.
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following the tour.

Celebrate Ann'lversarv
Eight couples were Surprise

guests in the Wayne Newton
home Wednesday e:venlng in
honor of their first annlverserv.
The evening was s~nt socially
and a cooperative lunch was
served.

Avditorium. They will sponsor a
cake \oYalk and all members are
asked to bring a 'cake or knick
knack.

A discussion was held on the
ecology film and Susan Gvs1af
son will provide a movie cern.

"a
!he group voted 10 k.eepsecref

grandmothers and extend it to
inc Iude:,se:cr et9r and parents

Alter the meeting. Richard
Poso.snu provided a lour of fhe
bank, 'including an inside view ot
the vault. A discussion was held

(HR-l0)

THE KEOGH PLAN

FOR YOU

Mrs. Roki't M.lner J~
Pho.. 211-2543 •

"Financing Our Future" was
the program topic for the Wake
field FHA chapter at their
regul.oJr'" '"monthly meeting held
Oct. '1J 'at the bank.

The meeting opened with de
vottcns by Susan Gustafson;
Teen Talk by Suzanne Wageman
and Teen Times by Suellen
Sundell

The FHA will help at the
Hosp.;tal Bazaar to be held
Saturday at the Wayne GUy

F.HA Tours Bank
.WAKEFIELD

ment 01 the Caplt~l and my page
roommate and other friends ~
but I'm also gratetul for the
experience and glad 10 return to
my home and Wayne High
friends. -

The pages must wear a "uot
form." It consisfs'-ol a navy blue
suit, white shir t tAO sui I coat in
summer l black 'shoes, tie and
socks, We wore it every day
I'm certain J'tl never miss that
uniform and doubt I'll ever want
to wear .,norher.

I
'~J

pew and newsmim.,:.Sander Van. wayne State College graduate
ocvr. whose son served 'as ~, SOmetimes l' wculd get a little
Demccrettc pa~e whlr~,.' was'iir:-'" homesick. It was a help,to be
the 'Senate. " able to go to" Senator Curtis' or

After work and"dur.~ng work ',1 Congressman, Thone'S office to
had some infl!f'es'tiflg expert- falk. about Nebraska.

:~~~s.sle~:t~~n'~ucr~~~a~~o~~: m~n~:~ ~~il~th~·e ~~~~n~U;')
time Congressman John Mceol· r good bit about the Senate and,,!ts
lister of Nebraska rnyttedme fo "mysteries," I learned much
a Nebraska State Society Oiimer about government tt'i'ffi I even
to honor James Keoygh, for tear-ned a little about myself in
merry of Time Magazine, an some ways.
advisor to president Nixon and a I miss Washingfon. the excite-

session (uslIaqy..!Jetween 9 or 10~
a.,m.),. p,ages, put, ~ bills ,-end
ilmendrnent,s on each Senator's
desk . .:They also place a journal
of the previous day's events on
each .desk. This is called the
conaresstooet Record.

Once the Senate convenes a
page sits on the steps of the
rostrum. a place in the middle
of the Se't'\ate floor where the
flerks. of [he Senate and the
presiding' Senator sit.
\~hi!e ~th"ere a page gets a wide

view of the Senate ftoer 50 when
a Senator wants something, a
page can readlly assist' him.

.Once. while- going to answer a
Senator's cal" I tripped and fell
on Ihe floor If was very
embarrassing because the
clerks, the pages and the Sena
tors were all laughing - at me

Under the steps there is a
small buzzer which is used by
cloakroom aides to summon
pages, Once 1!1 the cloakroom,
pages are usually sent on er .

-reoos around the Capifol or the
Congressional office buildings.

One page ! know q'f used to
take a cab over to the House
office bUilding,,> He vvould catch
a cab eoo tell the driver to lake
him to tne-Botao.ce: Gardens
ween they got as tar as the
office bUlfdings, he would fell

~ the cab driver he had forgotten
nis, mcriev and the driver would
Jet him out rigJ:lt there. He was a
qreat planner and he never qct
caught.

While working in the Senate. I
saw and met such famous
Senators as Ted Kennedy
(Mass.L Charles Percy (III I
and George McGovern (So D.l
Other people I saw were Ralph
Nader, Vice-President SpirQ,Ag

"Page's.Wor': .Tiring, Fun and Interesting
',,' '.. . ... .,.·."rMAR~ CRAMER

.~);, W"at's, fa,ster, than a. .$pe~ding
>~;", ~~-Y,b,~ay,~ more .powertul than an

.'-.,.",~,I~vatQr cperetcr. ,and, can. leap
tall steps in a single bound?'The

.enswer: Super page.
_..' This surnrner tend. part ot, the

fair) ,I, had the honor cf servtne
es-e page for, .th~ United States
Senate under "the appctntment
of, Republican Senator Cat!' Cur
tis of' Nebraska.
. ~h.at is a page? A page is a

·boy or gi,rl ,from ages 'of ,14
thrC\ugh '.1,7., They ere appointed
!:Iy a senator to serve in what
ever way' possible. There are 25
Senete pages, nine Republican
~nd, 16,.,Oemocr,atic.

What 'are a page's duties?
Well, let' 'me give you an
example of a "typical" day tor a
page.

The, day begins with school,
'which starts at six a.m. This
means getting up at five. I was
for-tunate enough to find an'
apartment only four blocks from
the school so I didn't have to get
up so early.

The school is located in the
Ubrar.y of Congress; it's a small
school offering only the basic
courses.' While I was trrere I
studied biology, geometry, Eng
lish and history, Alter school
(which usually ends at about 9
e.rrr.J a page heads for fhe
Senate side of the Capitol.

When I got there I would
"check in" at the_ Republican
cloakroom, an Lsbepeo room
that adjoins the Senate Chern
ber. In It are three attendants
who answer phones all day to
keep otttces informed of what is
going on in the Senate. They
also receive calls for errands
pages he ve to run.

Before the Serrate goes in

to ac
current

~' ..'

c:

It Is A Qualified Program

.F~OM

2. Tax sheltered accumula
tion dividends. Interest and
capital gains earned by
your retirement contribu
tions are allowed
cumulate free of
taxation.

1. Tax savings on contribu
tions - alithe contributions
for self-employment is an
aUowable tax deduction.

3. Designed with you in. mind.
. KEOGH Retirement Plan is

designed to fit your specific
needs. .

For Self-Employed People.

What Advantages Are
There To A Qualified
Keogh Plan?

What Is The Keogh Plan?

E,X:P·ER'IEN~D:j'EN.,t~~L CUR.TIS.PQ'lnts out some of
the slqhte ln the ,naflon's' capital to page Mark Cramer of
Wayne during hls stint with the country's leaders in
Washington, ,0. C,



State Trooper
To Work Here
For 6 Months

Funeral services are pending
at the Howser Mortuary' in,
Norfolk for .Mrs. Fred (Clara
Ida) Krueger, 71, of Hoskins.
Mrs. Krueger died Wednesday
In a Norfolk hospital. having
been a patient there since Oct.
17

The daughter of ·Mr. and Mrs.
William Lubke, she was born
Nov. 13, 1900 in Pierce County

Survivors include her widow
er . Freo . one daughter, Mrs.
Leon (Irene) Sellin of Sioux
Falls, S 0" one son. Dale
Krueger of Denver, Coro.. one
grandchild; one sister, Mrs.
l manda Miller 01 Pierce, and
one brother. Charlie Lubke.

Clara Krueger
Dies Wednesday;
Rites Pending

Center, whose topic will be
"Cattle Type and It's Effect on
Feedlot Performance."

At fhe Wednesday morning
general session John Meetz,
executive vice president of fhe
Kansas Livestock Association,
will speak on eqrtcutturer labor
laws.

Following Meetz on the pro
gram will be Robert Swaggerty
of Fremont, who w!t! discuss the
art of implanting, and Steve
Grosserode of the Grosset-ode
Cattle Co. of Milford, who will
discuss teedvaed operation.

Guest speaker at the men's
luncheon Wednesday will be
President Durward Varner of
the University of Nebraska.

While members are attending
sessions their wives may watch
floral, fabric and craft creettons
being simultaneously d e m 0 n
streteo. attend a H a lid ale
Brunch and Fashion. Show and
visit the Captain'S Mansion.

Musical selections a I the
Brunchwt!l be provided by the
Wakelield High School "Pafri
ots."

KOLLBAUM-Mr. and Mrs
Kenneth, Kollbaum, Omaha,
a daughfer, Patrida Ann. 7

~~~~nis o::e ~~. J~~dGr~~~:
~~'Henry Kollbaum, South SIoux

Cily. Great grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. August Bronzyn.
ski, Winside, and Mr. and
Mrs. August Brandenburg.
Norfolk.

Business Notes

Harold Loberg of rural Carroll
11,1<' successfully completed a
product training school at the
Nutrena Feeds research farm
ne,lr Elk River. Minn

Loberg, Nulrena Feeds field
manager, attended classes QIl
Nutrena's beef and swine leeds,
and management techniques pt
the B'lO·acre research larm. Nu
Irena Feeds i,> a division of
Cargill. Inc.. Minneapolis·based
farm products firm.

Twenty two C!Jb Scouts and 40
parents and guests allended the
Pack nl meeting held Monday
everuoq at West Elemenfary
School

Den I V conducted the opening
and David Phelps led the Pledge
of Allegiance. Cubmaster loren'
Park spoke to the group on
tunc/Ions and purposes at scout
,cg

weoetos. under the direclidl'jl
of Jrm Thomas, presented a skit
on first did. and Dens II and IV
gave skits on the October theme.
"Columbus Discovers 'Ameri
ce.' Refreshments were fur
rushed by Den IV, with Shirley
Fletcher. den mother. svcervts
'"g

Awards were presented by
Loren Park to Tim Thomas,
aquanaut, athlete, naturalist,
traveler and scholar; Doug
Marr, showman, engineer, and
outdoorsman; David Doescher,
J year pin and aquanaut; Jeff
OlOn. sportsman. athlete. out
doorsman and aquanaut; Eddie
Fleer, outdoorsman, athlete and
traveler, Kurt Bales. aetut and
aquanaut .. Jeff Sperry, athlete ..
Bill Haas. 'l-year pin; Allen
Lindsey, de-nner bars; Jim
Sperry, gold arrow and Steve
Koll. 1 year pin

David Headley of C"llaway
will spend six mon1hs of in
service training as a state
trooper in Wayne before- going
out on solo duty in May next
year, according to the Nebraska
Sla'e Patrol

Headley was one of 26 new
troopers who joined the ranks of
the State Patrol Friday morning
during graduation exercises in
Lincoln

The graduation exercise'S
marked the first step in the
training of the new troopers for
thelr challengiQg responsibilities
s<'!ld Patrol Supt. James E
Kruger.

The basic s!x·week. academic
Mike McCurdy of the Red course of studY will now be

Carr ImR'ement Company in followed by six monfhs of in
WaynE' was in atfend~nce· at service training during which
salE'':> and service school's span selected experienced troopers
sored by Owatonna Manufactur will serve as coach-instructors
lr<g Company, Inc., Owatonna, Aller the train,tng the troopers
MlIln" during Oc10ber will return to the Training

A total ot seven dealership Center at Lincoln Air Park 'or
representatives from Georgia, twcf additional weeks of class
N02brask,L Iowa and Wisconsin roo'm study
,1ttended the sessions, directed The group of new troopers is
by key pe-rsonnel of the indus the 'lOth such unit trained during
Irl<1l diVISion of the manufacfur the 35-year history of the Ne·
cr Time was spent by each braska State Patrol. The new
vl<;dor getting lamiliar with the troopers w-ill fill vacancies crea
oper,lhon of each model of the ted by ~ew drug control du.ties,
Mustang self propelled loader a selective enforceme.nt proled,
~lnd backhoe itS well as being' retire':'lents and reSIgnations,
brought up to date on the latest ~ccordlng to Kruger,
service and saleS aspects of skid
steer as wei! as articulating
loaders

Pack 221. Meet
Is Held Monday

The Northeast Nebraska Live
stock Feeders Association will
host the state" convention 'on
December 4, J, and 6.

Site of the Nebraska Livestock
Feeders Assoctauorr s ccnven
tion will be the Marina Inn at
South SIoux City

Radio, Tetevtston and record
ing personality Rex ALien and
the "Men of West" will entertain
at the annual banquet Tuesday
night. Dee. 5. et 6:30 p.m. in the
Grand Ballroom

Dr, Robert Sottzer. president
of ,Muq'lhy Products Co. of
Bur'nnqton. Wise., will be ban
quet speaker

Ttte cres.oent 01 the National
'Livestock Feeders Association,
Oscar Brcdthauer of Grand Is
land will open thp Tuesday
afternoon session.

Also on Tuesday afternoon
program are State Senator Jer
orne Warner, who will speak on
state aid to school .. Dr. Roger
Mandigo, University of Nebras
ka Meats Specialist. who will
o.vcus s meat taste and lender
ness, and Dr. Hudson Glimp,
USDA r esear-r har from the Meat
Animal Reseercb Center at Clay

NENFeeders to Host
State Convention

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Monday. November 6.1972
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VOTE FOR. ~

V..ELMA PRICE

STATE BOARD

OF EDUCATION

U I firmly believe that parents and
taxpayers must control the schools."

Laurel
Mrsl Marlen Kraemer

/'hon~ 256-3585

• Experience in teaching an45chool Administration
• B5 and MAfrom the UniVersity of Nebraska

• Past president of the N~tional Federation of Press
WOn1eh, Inc. .. .. . .. f:.- ..
• Member of 5tate Accreditation CQminittee '"

•. Publisher ,arc! I;di.tor of, Ne)IVmar~rQveReport¢r
s~; 'st:tridsfC)r the ~pholding.of! Ch-risti'an ~iti1cipies
and the effichmtspe,nding of t:t)(aoUa-,:,s for ·s(hool~o

"'Ad'1X5ld 'f~r ~y':t~rf~ .T'l~t~~n'; .~~cre't~ry

Mummy Wins
The ladies Nile bowl i n g

teams in Laurel held a Hallo
ween costume party Wednesday
evening at Hillside bowl. Mem·
bers of eight· feams we r e
dressed in a variety ot costumes
Including witches, vampires,
clowns, hillbltl)'s, Indians, mexi
cans. kitty-kats" devils and
ghosts. First place over all win
ncr was Mrs. Jeannelte Swan
son, wrapped from head to toe
in white bandages and parading
as an Egyptian mummy

Her team mates Mrs. Anita
Gade, Mrs. Claudia Casey and
Mrs, 'Mina Swanson,' al1ired in
all black vampire outfits. jOined
her lor the first place team
prize

.!udges were Mrs. Joyce Lil
lard and Mrs Shirle~ ~~aemer

Foundation
Benefits WS,
Students

The Wayne State Foundation,
attar receiving a record sum in
gills th(' past year, will spend a
budgeted $20,600 in the coming
year lor the benefit of the
college and Its students,

Foundation trustees epproveo
il .buocet Increase 01 nearly
$3,000 at their annual meeting in
bomecorruoq week. Dr. Free
man Decker, secretary, report
ed

He said donors contributed
more Ihan $53,000 for the biggest
year since the foundation was
or qamzed in 1961. Its receipts
now totar $181,618.90.

Major uern In the new budget
1<, $7.100 lor schotarshtcs and
owards This includes $'l,500 for
grants to afh1\!les and lB schot
or stnos of $100 each for the
coueqev In!ernational institutes

Other maio r'teetures of the
budget $.7,400 lor tbe reserve
cooowrneo t fund, 52.500 lor
printing and postage, $2,250 for
alumni ac!lvlhes. S1.000 for the
re(fuilment fUf'd to aid in
promohng the college. $950 for
campus Insfitules

Anolher SL300 will augment a
gift at $12,000 from the Owen
Foundahon 10 enlarge the col
ll-'qE"~ new pipe organ, adding
more ranks 01 pipes

Vice preSident Henry Ley pre
,>Ided over the trustee meeting
II' the absence of PreSident Val
Peterson. U, S. ambassador to
Finland Among trustaes and
friends of th(' coll~ge altending .
was Jol-.r< G. Nelhardt. Wayne
gradUilte, poe! laureate of Ne·
braska and honorary member of
the foundalion

Senior Cilium'

HOT LUNCH MENU

WinSIde Menu
Monday' PI/H. creamed corn.

'~"l'<,!r"'q pot,,!ops PPtlr Sillice,
trK'k,r",
Tu~AilY' WII'nN<, ,1nd buns,

fl.lkl'tt be,ll'<' IPllo wdh frull,
lJrl)l,".nlf·"

Wednesday' FI<,h <,qu,lre<, ~lnd

t,Hlar S,lUC('. fried potatoes,
(,lrro! "nd celery stick,>. Clnna
mOl' rnll<; ,1nd butler, Irul! <;up

Thursday Goulash corn-
bn'.ld. bul!pr and syrup, peas
.l"d carro!';. (llIE'rry b.1r<,

FndaY' Ham 10,ll, tater gems,
huttl'rt'd Qr(-'en be,lns, rolls and
h\J!!f'r v,'PIII" puddlflg

Milk IS sNv('d wilh each mt'al
MC'I"lu<, <1r(-' <;ublect to (r,ange

Wakefield Menu:
Monday: Meat loaf. mashed

potatoes, peas, rolls, buller,
apple sauce

Tuesday: Shepherd pie. cole
.-,1,lW, rolls. buller, raisin bllr

Wednesday: Creamed chicken
on potatoes. green beans. rolls,
butter, peanut buller, fruit

Thursday: Sliced beet With
qravy, hash brown potatoes,
whole carrots. rolls. buller.
cookie. orange iUlCe

Friday: Bacon and bean soup.
pork sandWICh, carrots and cel
ery. \ello with fruit

Milk IS served wilh each meal
Menu~ arc subjecl 10 change

ISchool :em
Lunch .

Wayne.~arroll Menu:
h!onday; Wiener and bun,

French fries, applesauce, saver
kraut. cookie

Tuesday: Spaghelli and meat
sauce, lettuce salad. apple crisp,
French bread

Wednesday: Bee! pelltie and
bun, green beeos. cr anqe juice,
rrurt. cook-e.

Thursday: Snow on mountain,
reuc salad. cookie. roll and
buller

FndaY: Frsh. tartar sauce.
baked potato and buller, carrot
strip. str awbe-rv shortcake with
whipped cream. roll and butter

Milk IS served wlfh each meal
M('nus are subject to cnenqe

Monday: Ministrone sou p.
hamburger on bun. chicken alii
klflg, corn bread. French tries,
asst: salads and puddings, chill
eel Iruit, brownies and ch[>rry
cobbler

Tuesday: Chill soup, weiners
and beans, lacos, potato chips.
asst, salads and puddIngs, chill
ed frUIt. chocolate chip cookies,
ICC cream bars and beverage.

Wednesday; Bean soup, lish
on bun. Canadian bacon and
pineapple, tator fots, ass!. sal
ads..an.d puddings, chilled fruit,
bread pudding and beverage

Thursday! Vegetable soup, hot
beet sandwich, whifi»ped pota
toes. gravy, beef a ranI. PMilto
chips, assl, salads <Jnd puddings,
chilled fruit. pine-apple cake.
and icc cream bars

FridaY: Mustlro'om soup. slop.
py Joes o'n bun. tuna noodle
casserole, French fries, asst.
salads and puddings, chil'led
fruil, peanut butter cookies,

-angeltood cake, and beverage.
Menu: Subject 10 change.
Choice 01 drink

AAUW To Meet
Nov. 9

Members of the jl.rtICrican As·
sociation of U'hiversity Women
are reminded to bring paJterns
for a round robin exchange to be
held at the Nov. 9 meeting. The
group will ".leetOat 6:30 p.m.,af
the W~yJ:'l~ State, College Stude,nt
Center Wal'nut Room,

5upper hostesses. will be Nan·
cy Fuelberth., Evelyn Hamley.
Ruth Ross and l.udy, 'Pcl'e~s.

Mrs'; ~rl~~_Mo~r!' home econ(J.
mic~ ,in~,ffu<;:f.or ,af Wayne,Car.

;'~~,:~~~,;~:::~ef~';nS:,~kbr~~
. Store.:~. -

pRESIDENT NIXON. portrayed by Gary Retners. (from leftl and Sammy Davis Jr .
pteyed by Ron Rlekee. entertain at the Senior Citizens Center. Others in the cast were
Gary Dunker, Dave Borron and Greg Black.

HOSKINS

Hayrack
Ride Held

Marine Ball Nov. 10
In the headline of ' the North

easl Nebraska Marine Corps
birthday ball story 'In the Thurs
day edition of the papo;i' we
stated that the dance would be
held Nov.' 1.1. The ball will be
held on the 10th as st.ated in the
story

The sodal hour will be 6: 30
p.m. with a c;ash bar, Diri'ner
will be at 8, p.m. Guest speaker
wit! be HoUls B. Francis, Nor,

folk., ",~,.'
Arl former' Marines and their

wives or 'dal(!s are' 'Invited to

a"e~

•,: . '"<, ;<.".'<;':" ',"'",: "~.>":,!",, :--:~
Tuesday, 'Nov. 7

Members of the C!rcle K Ju
nlor Kiwanis Club 'rom Wayne
Stale will provide rides to the
polls Tuesday for interested
senior citizens. Those who wish
to fake advantage of the service
should call the center

Jaci Beeks. Wayne Girl Scout,
will accompany the slng.a·long
scheduled for 4 p.m, Tuesday

Twenty·three members of the
Wayne Senior Citizen Center
were present Monday afternoon
tor the Bible study conducted by
the Rev. Johr\ Epperson. Two
films, "Triumphal Entry" and
"Cleansing of the T-e m p) c."
were shown

Nex1 S'ludy wiH be at 3: 15 p,m
Monday, Nov. 15,

Circle K Offers
Rides to Polls

Mno H.ns Asmus
Phon. 565-4412

youth Fellowship 01 Peace
U"il('d Church 01 ChriS! met
c:,lIPd,lY evening at the church
lor ,1 h.1YfilCk ride With 17
nlcl1'bers ",tenc!lnq Guc ...t~
W('rP Randy and Shirley Kleen
';,lnq Mr ,lJ'd Mrs Dall<1s Puis
,wd P,lslor ,lnd Mrs Coakley
wer£' prescnt

Folfowing lhe ride a wiener
r(),l~t w.l\:> h('ld at the church
0,,11,,:, PuiS W<l", th(' driver

Nl,)<t frl{'('''ng wilt be Nov 5 at
1 3D P Ill. a! the church Plan~

will be m.lde 10 vl,>il thc Norfolk
Region,,1 Center and the Valley
VIPW lod~(I In Norfolk

Mr,:> G('rald Bruggeman, Mro;,
A Bruggeman. Mrs Myron
D(·rk and Mr.. l'lI"lf' Marotl
p,l(ked bO)<('5 01 clothing Tues
d,ly "lIernoon In the Trinity
P,lrochi<1! sctlOoI basement
Th(-'<,(' clothes Me lor th(' Eas!
Fork Indl,ln MiSSIOn In Arl/on,l

Hw Owen H,lrtmilnn family
moved Sunday Irom the Rlc!lard
Dot/In home to tilt' Gene Wagner
home In Hoskins

The W.lller Muhs Jr ,lnd
MIndy moved SUnd'ly tram Ho<,
klns 10 Norfolk

Thespians
At Center

Dr, Helen Russell, professor of
theatre at Wayne Stale College,
and /1 of her drama students
were at the Senior Cililens Cen
ter lasl week lor an Improvisa
t.onar theatre ses s.icn

The group presented five sll
veuoo comedies based on erec
tion year, "Proml5es, Promi
ses" and "Buggin," by Gary
Dunker; "Bum-per Bash," by
Mark Hamm "Eerkte Spar
kte." by Alber! K'irtley. and
"We're So Happy," by Ron
Rieker

In edotnoo. the thesplan5 call
eo for suggestions from the
audience, and .tound tnemsetves
challenged to play "President
Richard NI)<on and tus Fnend
Sammy DaVIS Jr , upon learrllng
ill the Reoobnceo.c Cooveonco
tbe t NI)<Qn had losTfhe nomina
lIOn

Wayne

FINANCE

FINANCE

NoV.ll

As in previous years, the one.
ads will be done in the Intlmate
theatre style, with the audience
seats on stage only a few teet
from the set and cest. Because
of limited seating available for
this presentation, all seats must
be reserved

TRIANGLE

and Jill and Teresa Steowett
Among those present were Mrs
Eva Sandberg, Mr. Stenwen's
sister, and Earl Edler. Mrs
Steowan's only brot~er

- Evelyn Heber and Teresa
Steoweu read poems and grand
cnuoroe sang during the short
program A history of the family
was r[>ad by Carol Ellis, The
Rev S K de F reese offered
prayN

Mrs K[>nneth Slenwall cut and
served the cake wh'lch she had
baked and decorated, Two
daughters, Mrs. Cilhnn Ellis and
Mrs. Ralph Heber. poured. Mrs
Leonard Stenwall served punch

Phone 375·2525

oM of the N.llon'. L.rpd
hlll~Dlrec:t ' •

6f~
,.MONUMENT WORKS,

.' Ine.
Delliniia IUld M.DUfacturera
w.t.rl~rif hvftt ~.Icof.

PONALO:IIECKI"HAU'.,.
I.ck.I, lIepr.Hflf.flwe

P~,37$..J4t2.>
404 I:og... 51,.

W.Y~.~~.•.• ''''IJ"

First National Bonk
INVESTMENTS SAVINGS

INSURANCE
COMMERCIAL BANKING

SERVICES---_._-_._------
WAYNE

MOTOR EXPRESS
Local &: wog Di,laner Hlullng

Uve510ck and Grain
Ward's~ River.ide ~atterle.

Fairground Avenue
Phone 375-2728 or

Nlghla 375-3345
ALVIN SCHMODE, Mgr.

FARMERS NATIONAL
CO..

WAYNE'SBODY SHOP
Complete

Body and Fender Repair
ALL MAKES and MODELS

Painting· Gla55 Installation
223 S. MAIN PH. 375·1966

Prolea:sional Farm Management

'Sales ~ Loans • Appralsals

DALE STOLTENBERG
P,o. Box f56 Wayne. Nebr,

Phone· 375-1.176

-!~thlj J-letch,er
.i m.;

'Jjarri Bourek

...... 37S·3202

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Fletcher, Wayne.
announce the engagement of their daughter,
Kathy Ann Fletcher, to Darrel Joe Bcurek,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Karel Bourek, Pender,

Miss Fletcher, a 1970 graduate of w.fJyne
High School, is employed et the Paper
Airplane. Her fiance, a 1969 gradua!e of
Pilger High School, works at the Corner
Service Stalion in Pilg-er.

Plans are being made by the couple for a
Jan. 70 wedding e t the First United
Methodist Church, Wayne.

DAHL'S DOI\-RD~
ROOM ;FACILITY

813 Pe.rl
Phone' ,375-1922

PHYSICIANS

BENTHACK ClINIC
2f$ w. 2Ild_

~ P..... II75-2IOO
Wayne, Nebr.

Over 100 friends and relatives
attended the open house recec
flon a t Redeemer Lutheran
Chur-ch Sunday afternoon honor.
ing the golden w~din9 anntver
sary 01 .Mr. and Mrs. Lee
Stenwe!t. Wayne -

Stenwetts were married Oct.
30, 19'}'}, and have live living
children Who hosted the celebra
ton, All their children and 11 01
their 1S grandchildren were
present for the fete

Guests were registered by
Linda Stenwall and Kathy Casey
and gUts and cards were arran
ged by Debra and Jeffrey He
ber, Phillip and Robert $tenwall

WAYHIi COUNTY OFFiCiALS

A.lenor: Henry- Arp 315'·1878

Clerk: Norm Weible 375·2288
Judge.

Luvernll IIUton 375-1622

Sherllt: Don Weible 37S·1i.1l

~?U:!:Thompaon 375.l389

Supt Fred Rickers 315·1711

Tteasurer;
Leon Meyer 375·3885

Clerk of Di.strtct Court:
Joanne Ostral'l:der 375·2:!60

An~c~\~urr~g:,f:nt: ~ 375.3310

AuiJtlnce Djrector:
Miss Thelma Moeller :mi-t715

Attorney:
Budd Barnhoft 375·2311

Veterana Service Officer:
Chri. B.rgholz 37~·21S4

CommlsJioner.:
Dllt. 1 Joe WUwn
Dlsl. 2 Kenneth Eddie
Dist. 3 ." Floyd Burt

DiJtricl Prob.tlon Officer:
Jlt:rbel1 HaDlen 315-3433

Over 100 Guests Attend
Stenwall Anniversary

WAYNE CITY OFFICIALS
. Mayor

Kent H4i1
City Treasurer -

LeaUe W. Ellja.. _ 375-2043
Cily Clerk - Personal - Machinery

.J>an Sherry . - .. - 375'2lM2 _ and ALitomobile Loons
CI.%h~t~:adls"oD 375-311$ Phone 375.1132 Jog w. 2nd

c~:J~~m'::'I;; 37~17~
Pat Grosl ._. . 315-1138

M~T6:0~~~'c.ti ._.... ~~:=
Darrel Fuelberth .. . 37S-D)5
Frank Prather 375-2808

~:;'~o~~s'seii . .. ~~:~
POLICE 375·2626
FIRE CaU 375·1122
HOSPITAL ... ..... ... _._._ 375·3800

- HOMES FOR .THE AGED .

III

. S. S. Hillier, D.C.
lOSWetl 2Ild Ph. 1175-3450

8 '.m, • 5 p-,m.
11011., Tu... , .Thun;, ;Fri.

8-12We<!.. Sat.

DAHL RETIREMENT
CENTER ~

Intermediate CUb ".tWly
"18 MIJn . PhoI:le 315-1922

OPTOM~TRIST

W. A. KOEBER, 0.0.
OPTOMETRIST

3)3 .Maln Phone 1175·2020
Wayne, Nebr.

H::;;;~:le~fslt:: ~1~~~Ci~ou~~
Tuesday morning at the Univer
slty 0' Nebraska Northeast Sta
ttcn. Concord In attendance
were 1'l members from five
clubs and County Extension
Agent Myrtle Anderson. Helen
Sou. District III supervtsor of
Home Agents from Central City
was a guest

Mrs, Marlen' Johnson, county
chairm,ln, lead the IIag salute to
open the meeting. The group
decided to accept the slx pre
viously announced goats and in
addition 10 adopt one more: To
Encourage an Increase in mem
bcrship and th~ - formation 01
new exOten510" clubs

The 1913 budget and Ihe
constltutlon were accepted. Re
IrMhments were served at the
close of the meeting

CHIROPRACTOR

PH~RMACIST

DePflndable Insurance
FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS

Phone 37S·28M

Dean C. Pierson Agency
111 West 3rd Wayne

INSURANCE 6; REAL ESTATE

Ute H05piLlUzaUon Disability
Uomeownera and Farmowners

property <'overage!.

KEITH JECH, C LU
275·1129 408 I..oMlln. Wlyne

INSURANCE

DICK KEIDEL, R. P;--..
....",.,.... Phone 375·1142

CHERYL HALL, R. P.
Phone 315·3110

SAY·MQR DRUG

One Acts To 'Open
Wayne State College theatre "Eugene tcnesco's . well known John laPuzza. Marla Evans.

students are now in rehearsal absurb play, "The Lesson." Pat Donahoe. Alyce Johnson,
for their second prOduction of "The Great Airplane Snatch," Martin Torrey and Joh') Voss In
the season, "Tonight lit Eight." by Dan Greenburg, and mete- "The Great AIrplane Sneteb."
to open Nov. 17' at Ramsey drama, "He Done Her Wrong," and the melodrama, to be dtrec-
Theatre. . ." or "Wedded but No Wife," by ted by Mark Harnm. South Slcux

"Tonight at Eight." consist _0' Anl1a Bell, comprise the bill for City, will feature Janet prezek.
two separate bills of one.ects to the B p.m. performances Nov Jean Hedquist, T~rri O'Donnell.
be presented on alternate days. lB, 19 and :ro. Maggie Hartin, Gregg Black,
Senior theatre majors direct the - "The' Mice Have Been Drink. ~ Dave Barron and pianist Nancy
cne-ects. ing Again," will be directed by wecntiottz

Scheduled for B p.m. Nov. 17 Gary Dunker, Schuyler,~His cast
and 11, and for 'l p.m. Nov. 19 will include Ron Kluck, Mary Jo
are "The Mice Have Been N()("by, Stterr-l Skelto~ and Jack
Drinking Again." a comedy Gral"lge. Ron Rieker, Lancaster.
written.by Clive Haubold. and Pa., has cast Ed Hevtcv!c.

Patsy Bensen and Patty Gabel

Home Extension' ;n~;~::, L~~~~~~;. Wayne will

Council Meets dtrect John Pigg. Pa;" Nelson.
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renttc. te.. and Ma~cia SchieflC''--,
contralto< Crofton.

The acccmpenlsts: Beverly
Kubik, Linda Kessler. Kay An
de-sen. Beth Be.rgt. Jeil;lnc
Knettf, Jeri Manning, Sara Bet
tenhausen and 'Marcia Schteffer ,

Id

...

Exercise Your Greatest American Privilege

If 'You Are Satisfied With Your Government...

If You Are Not Satisfied With Your Government. ..

H"II <1'~C l,lrp,j Ihat ~H'

(<111 ,J 'TH'pl,nq w,th lhe
,lff,'(fCd tJy lhl' Ordu>ance al

noon Ih,· 10110w,nq d,ly
tOr(·',oll/j'tll('prO!)II:rn

no oll1O'r Ilw"nc",', 10
,11 Th,... lomc', 11

r.Aw,lr'y
Bra~{h

tlnd no Nay'!>. Ihe Mayor declar('(J
thC' mol,on carroed

COl.lnCilman Rus!>ell ,ndlco/lled Ih",t
the A,rporl T HBnQ<lrS were nearly
completed and Ihe rental fees WOUld
be ready lor Coun,,1 consideration
al Ihc 11'(')(1 r!!'-Cjolar COtJnc,J me,eting

Slreel COmmls\<oner SChulZ re
quMloo iniormaiion on bo1lCk1111100
of (')(callat,on'!o for ..ewer and waler
I,tles a .. the present Ordinance
r('Q\J,r('~ ,111 tJ.le l<.t,IIlnq 10 tJp t,lrnpl-'d
,',nnthalthr<.,',nOll)('<ntjdon(·,nall

VALUES ARE A daity occur
rence In Ihe Want Ads, Shop
them. .Use theml

A' stud~nt recital at Wayne,

:tijr'~e~~~~t~<l Tb~~~~~h~~:e~,~~o~. ,.~_...: .,

vari!'!ty of Instrumental or vocal
solos. The public program Is
scheduled tor 5 p.m. In Ramsey
Theater of the Fine Arts Center.

Members of .the eeess and
percussion choir, which will play
Haut-echt's "Jubilation" Ihird
movement, are trumpets Bonnie
Lin'afell!!'r, Wausa; Bob Johnson,
Scribner: Duane Claussen,
Rushville; larry Nelson. Ponca,
and Jack Fischer, Norfolk:
Fr-ench horns, Bonnie Siefk-en,
Humboldt ro.. ~Qger Praeuner,
Neligh; Dennis Unn, She1by,
le. and Tanke Heckens. Emer:
son;

Trombones Bruce Una tetter.
Allen; Gerald Kubik, Bancroft,
and Carter Leeka, Omaha: bar·
Itones Jack Waite. Bancroft, and
Terry Hanzlik" NIQbrara: tuba
Mike Harnan,' Columbus; per
cussion Brad Weber, Randolph,
and Peggy Howe, Fremont

Also performing are
Dennis Simon, tenor, Lilke

View, la,: Jodie Butler, contral
to, Chartcr Oak, la,; Jerry

Paulison. tlute, Crcscenl, Ii);

BonnlC Siefken. French horn,
Humboldl, la,; Rich;:lrd Sehroe
der. bardone, Elkhorn

Sara Bettenhauscn, mezzo· so
pranO, Hartinglon: Debbie Long,
Coon Rapids, la., and Diane
Harrilhdl. Omaha, ,!lute duct;

Tuesday WS R.ecitaI
To Featur~ Variety

Duane Claussen, trumpet, Rush
ville; Joel....Miller, baritone, At·

Your Choice Is Clear: Do you want Terry
Carpenter, :who stands for . iusticefor the IIlittle
guy?1I If ypudo,thisistheYft"u'Jo f_efJre(urtis,.-the

. J11an .YlfhO never votes for YOU but slJPportsthe
moneyed 'groupscand defends Butz and the
'rt:tismClnag~d.wheafdea I. .

DO yOU KNOW

---I y-_.
CARPENTER

Reduced Real Estate Taxes

$25000

For People O~er 6S?

Gro~s fl'QuC'stee! Ihe
to <)'1/'" .In op,n,on 01
tvnd~ are controlled.
or(d,.
Gro,>', fl'commend!"d
lh,' Cd., Adminl~tr,J

01 s2oo.ooo 00. dU('
T" Th!" lar'l'-' ,lmounl 01 lund~

11.H'dI"d !)... Ih" ot! 'c ,~

Mol,on by Couhcilm"n 'Gro~~ <lnd
by FuellJer'h Ihi'ltlhe bond

Adm,n,\lralor be '>l'l at

·;t,~I("d lhf' motoon ,lI'id
d,n'cll'd (Ij,rk to CiIJl th,' roll
fJOIl (,111 (('Suited ,l' tollOwS

Y",'", Thomas. Gros\, Brol\(h,
£'.(-"l<.'" Ru .....eli. FtJ('lherlh, Prather,
Mo!>lt-'y

Nay" Non.
Tile rC!>ult ot the Yole,beln,g a Yeg:'

PARTS OF '!=iRD1NANCES IN
CON'FLICT HEREWITH AND
'PRESCRIBING THE TIME WHEN
THIS ORDINANCE $,HALL BE IN
FULL FdR-eE AND TAKE
EFFECT.
be approve-d and. ereservec and kepi
in a separale .enc di",fincl volume
knowo as "Ordinance Record, Ci!.y
of Wayne, NebraslUt," 'be iocorPOr
,lll:d in .ano made <1 part 01 these
proceedjngs, lhe seene ~s lhough it
were spread 0111 lo1lrg, herein.

The Mayor slated Ihll' mollon and
• ,nstructed Ihe Clerk 10 call the roll

Roll call resulled as tcrtcws
Yeas: Mo~1ey, Prather, Fuelberlh,

Russell. Beeks. arescn. Gross,
Thomas

novs NOIlC'
The r~,.,ulr 01 !hC veto beu1g 8

Yeas ilnd no N.ay~. lhe Mayor
cccruecc the mot,on t,l{r'('d

A! 8'JO M,)Yor H,l.ll cectorec ,l nve
n"nutereccss

At 8 4S MaY,or Hall r ccoovenee
Council . ,

TIle Mayor stereo lhal thc, next
oroer of bUslne$$ was 10 coostoer
ttl(' ~pec,f,c"honson a n~w '"4 'wheel
(I"I/e" Ir,lCIQr loader lor 'the Jandfill
and street Depo1lrlmenl use

Aller orscvssten if WIIS moved by
r ccncurnan Gross and seconded by
ccvnc.ro-en Bra!>ch that the scecu.
{<ltwns be encrcvec and 1hal the

. "-Clty Clerk be authoriZed to adver
I,se for bids on Ihe IraClor loadl1'l"

Upon roll call lhe ·loHowing vole
W,l\ head

Yeil~ Thom<"lS. GrO$s. Brolsch.
B""k' F'uel/){'rth. Pr<'tlh~r, Mas'ley

N<W', Ru<,sell ,
Ttl<' q",,,il of the "Ole be,n!) 7 Yeas

1 Nay, lhe M,lyor d'-'Cl,lrt'd Ihe
(clrr,('d

requlations <n the down
,veil Wf'r(' <1q,l,n d,scu.,<,ed and

,j w,l~ mOl/CO !}y Councdmiln FV('I
I,..rlh and ~f."con<1L"d by COtJncdman

It,.ll the parkmq qtJ«~llon'!> b'.'
)0 !tll' 5Irel'! Comm"1N'
(Oo(1l'(,lle w<lh the W<1ytl('
ot COrr1m('r«(' Comm,tl"c:
lhf'probl"m

Upon rOil c,lll .lil I/oled Ye,l and
HW M,lyOr decl,lrt'd Ihe mohon
,<"r'"d

r"'e En9,"eer" (f.'pClrled on th,
(Ontlll,on of lhe alh'y wesl ot Itl('
CorYl'1I Garalle 'nd,calmll that a
hot m,x Ol/erlay would even 'h ....
alley svrfacc o1Ind seo1l1 the cracks-
lhUS eliminaliog leakino iol0 base
mcnl!> ESfimo1lted coSI approxi
m<,Ie'y $17,00000 O,sct.tned bot no
df'c,sion

RC'piiir 01 Ihe Swimmlnq POOl was
d,,>cus,1."d o1Ind Eng,neer'!o r('(om
mended rep1acO!'m...,,, 01 the pipmg
system wilh Co1lsl iron pipe

MOl ,on by Councilman MMley and
v'r()nded by CoUnCHm,ln Fuelberlh
,",,It the Enq,n(',!r~, be iJUlhoroz('d fO
()r""" UP '.pI'Cd,c<ltlon\ for PIPlnQ
,"pl,l(Plnenl ,11 Ihe "Wlmminq pool

upon rort c"II ,111 I/oled Ye., and
'hi' M<lyor d{'(lared lhe mO!,on
(,lrr,['d

,. .
petition has been lil!!'d for, unat
,set!lement herein, dcter mlnation 01
heirship" inherili,\nc.e la.xet;, fees and
commissions, 'dislrtbu,t'Oll of estate
,1nd approv'al o'f linal account and
dlschi\r9~, whict'!. woll be lor hearing
In IhiS cPl,lrt on November 10, 1912,
a12;00 o'clock P.M

Entercinhis 161h day of October,
1912-

Luverne HiltOn, Countv JUDge
'. (~eall '

RiChard"I;). Howell, Altorney
(Ptlbl. Ocl. 23, 30. Nov. 6~

CITY CQUM'CU:''PROeEEDINGS
. october 10.191'2

wayne, Nebraska
The Mi\yor and City Council met

to r equter session in Council Cham
ber s at Ihe Wayne City Auditorium
on october 10. 1972 ot 1:30'p,m,~

The Mayor called Ihe meeling 10
order with the lollo~ present
Mayor Kenl Hall, councilmen Keith
Mosley, frank prather;: Darrell
Fuelberlh, Vernon aovscu. tven
eeees. Her vev Brasch, Paf GrQSs,
Jimmie Thomas, City Allorne.y John
Addi!>on and City Clerk'Dan Sherry.

Absent: None
The Mayor presided and Ihe C~eor'"

re-corded rneprocetXtings.
Not,ce 01 the mcetmc , which was

convened and open lolhe public was
given in advaoce thereol by publiC
alian In The Wayne Herald on

• Oclober 9. 1972, a copy 01 Ihe proof
0' publ,caliOtl being attached '0
th ...,>e min'ules and by,nolifiC<lliOn
ov{'r R,1dio KTCH 01 Wayne. Ne
br,l,>ka Not,cc Of th,s 'meetonq wa~

~,multancou,>ly Q,ven 10 Ihr Mayor
and ,111 members 01 the C,ty Coun(i1
and .1 COpy' ot the;~ acknOwledge
mel'll ot receIpt 01 nolice and Iht'
;;lQl'nd,l,'!:o <lflaChed to these r'nonutc!:o
AI/i'J,f,l/}JI,fy 01 thC .lqenda W.l~

commun,~.lt('d ,1'1 lId"dnce 10 the
Mayor ',lnd (ovnc<1 01 Ihl$ m ...elinq
AI! pro((~ed,"QS her"'afler shown
wer\' lilken wh,le lhc Council con
I/ened ml'l"t,ng WdS OPfon 10 Ih~

an...ndance 01 the publiC
Mol,onby COuncilman Mosley and

secondl"Cf by COtJncilman Fucltlerlh
that whereas. the City Clerk hdS
prl'p,lred copIes 01 the mmules of
Ihe Io1ISt reQular meeling lor edeh
Counc,/man lind Ihal each Council
m<!n h<lS had 011"opporluolly 10 read
<!lnd study same ItlM Ihe reading 01
Ihe minules be dispensed wilh aOCl
Ihe ~ame be dec larl."d apprQyC'O

The Mayor sfall."d the molion lind
dirt'cted the Clerk 10 call 1h(' roll
Roll calt r('Sulted as follows

Yea'!>. Mosley. Pr",her, Fuelberth,
Russell. Beeks. BraSCh, Gross.
Thomlls

N-aYS. None
The restJlI 01 lh(o vole lJ,-'mq 8 Yr.l~

<lnd no NlI'jIS, Ihe M<Jyor decl<l(ed
thc mOhon c.Hrietl

The clil,m~ hil"mg been ,lpproved
,n wrdmQ by Ihe Fm<lnCe Commd
1('(', II was moved by Councdman
Gro.,s and se-conded by Councdman
Fvctb<"rth Ihat Ihe claims be allow
cd i1Qa,w,1 Ihe V<lrlou~ lunds 01 lhe
Cily .1$ mdic"tcd thereon and Ihlll
W,Hr,lnt<. be ,s'!>ued ,1'1 paymenl 01
'i./lme

Th'.' M,]Yor slallXl 'he mOflon ,1nd
d,re<ted Ihe Clerk 10 ,,~II thl" rot I
Roll call r('sullPd it~ follows

Y('M. Thoma!>, Gro'i.S. Bra',ch.
Beek.. , Ru':i~etl. Fvelbl'rlh. Pralher.
Mo~ley

NaY~ Non('
The resull of the VOle being 0 Yca"

..,nd no Nay:'.. Ihe Mayor d('clilred
lh(' motion carr,ed

Leiters were rend by Ihe Clerk
and pl.acedon fllC

EleC!rlC Wf'v,ce mete-r\ 01 lyP'e'
Mt Mrmally sloclled and charged 10
the user Wen. discussed and r.eferrf!'d
10 Ihtt Ele<:lrlc Comm,ttee lor re
SOlVille)

M<Jyor H<lJI propo'j,('" Ihe name of
E"elyn Mc.O"rmO/l for a place on
Ihe Housing Authon1y Board 10 till a
vacl'locy doe 10 the resigoing OJ Rev
Fr"nk P!!'ders...n

Molion by CoUncilmiln Mosley and
<,(-conOl'd by Councilm"n Pr,)thf''
that Evelyn McOermofl be appro"
ed a~ member ,or the Hou."nq
Aulhority Bwrd

Upon roll ca'!! al! voted Yea and
th,. Mayor decllH ...d 1he molmn
Cdrrr(,d

l~,,-' Rf;'crealJon 80,Hd had dr
v(·lopC'd ,a sinkJoq lund lor til('
r,urpoS(' ol con!>lruClion 01 tennl"
(ourl~ and h.1d offered fhe lunas fO,
th,., purpo.,e " the- Cily 51r(,('1

- (){--pM--1mHII WOuld dO Ihe ,,~!f'-t1'

lion work
Motion by Counc,lm,ln Bril':.ch and

seconded by Councilmiln RU<.!>f'lI
th<ll thl" propo.,al 01 the Recr"<1!,on
Boord be ,lpprov('d

The Mayor sto1lled the mOllon lind
direCted ftle Clerk 10 (01111 th" roll
Roll cilll resulled as lollow<,

Ye,'., Most ...... Fueloerlh. Ru"sell.
~r,'Sch. Thoma',

~~,lY', Prall,rr, Bej~k." Gro.....
The rCSull 01 IhP votel)('mg 5 '1'(',)',

and 3 N<lY'~. the M,lyor ded",re" the
mollOn C<1(ried

TtIP Melyor .,1"led that It\{' (1'j'1l1
ord('r of bu<.,rH:'i-'i- wa', 10 oppn lh('
b.d'i- for 'NSOltn[~ tor Itw 5lre('t
Depifr!mPIII

Ttl(' follOwinq b,d~ werc' openf;d
gnd labulated

Merchan-t Oil Co, Wayne, NetII'.,
r!!1-lu1M ,gas delivered, noos pet'
9a l .

coryell DNby. Wayn", Ncl)r,
r('qul,lr qas deliverl'd. 13704 per
qal

SI<1l)dard 011, Way-fie, Nl::br .. rc\,iU
liir ga:i dellverf!'d•.233 Pftr gal.

After. dlKuss,on, il was movtd by
Counc ,Iman Pr,llller and seconded
by Councdman Gro,>"> thaI the bod 01
Merchant Oil Co lor reqular g"'S
dr.lil/t~red 10 Ihe Sireet Deparlm('nl
Stor,l~lf' lank.., at 22005 per g"lIon be
accepted

upon roll call Ihe lotlowinq \/Of['
W,IS tTad

Yllas "lIoSlpy, Pralh['r, Fuelberlh,
Russ-eU,-, BeekS, Brtl,,"eh. Gron.
Thom.s..

N.yS: None

"n~h~~t~tJ~~~,1 11~~ vZ:y~~;n~~~I~~:~
lhe- ,molion carried

Molion bY Councilman Mosley and
seconded by Cou~cilman Brasch
lhill Ihe Izaak Wallon League lease
at Ihe 'Airport be' m:e.de for five
years' III a lease basIs 01 11.00 per
year.!,

Tnf! roll <:illl resulled a~<'ollow!>

Yeal'>: M9Shi;,v, Prdlher, Fuelber,lh,
Russell, Bl!ejo;s< Brar,ch, 'Gros!>,
Thomas. ,

. Navs~ Hooe
The'n1'!oull 6f Ihe vote being 8 Yeas

(ind no Nay:>, Ihe Mayor declarfi'd
lire 'moljot1 carrit:<d; clOd IhC' lease

clP:f0~~"!'mov~d'" 'by cou~~r;man
Thomas and 'seconde,d by Council.'
mat'! J'r"tbltr'lhat,the'mlnutes Of1he
procccdings of fhe, Mpyor and

In,·th,
Ovlng

;R"HO A
. ~~E'pi ~~:i C~~LE~l'~::~:

ROBSISH,: TRASH. ANO WASTE
WITHIN ,.HE CITY OF WAYNE.
NE8RA$I}(,.A' fIoRESCRIBlfrfO THE
TERMS AMD CONDITiONS
UHDE.R "'!'H'(H 'Lf(EN5E;S .<l,RE
TO OPERATE, PROVIDING .FOR·
LICEH$":.: ,:::EES." PROV'D~G ,::'A
'::~G:~',~,~ Jnf,t'~Y l~i~~Es~ ':'
REPEiA:Ll.NG 'SECTION ',;IDS, OF ';
THE ORDINAN'CES OF THI! CITV'
OF WAYNE, ,AND REPEALING
ALL OT'1ER 'OROINANCES AND

NOTICE OF HEARING OF
PETITION FOR FINAL

SETTLEMENT OF ACCOUNT
No 3932, Doc 9, P",ge 500
Couniy Courf oi Wayne Counly,

N('~;:aSt~o1I01 Arlhur w1'*o1Im Schell
pep&r, 'also known as Arl ScheHpep
...r.O<"<f-'o't,>ed ..

Th(' Sl.ll(' ot NC·braska.
concc"rn('d

NoI,ce IS her"'by glvel1 thaI a

NOTICE OF PROBATE
County Courl ot Wayn" County.

N('!Jr,l\k,\
E~l,ll" 01 Ern('~t H Ha,sch. 010'

(",,~ed

The 5t.,t" ot N~·braska. to all
conr('rnpd

Not<ce 's herpby Q'V('n fhM a
PPhl,o" h<lS b('l)o tried for Ihe
prOb"I~' 0-1 Ihe Wdl ot '>aJd deceased.
,lnd for lhe "ppo<ntmenl of Emma
H",~(h .1'5 Executr,x thereOI. wh,ch
1'0'.11 lor h'~drlnQ In this court on

d.'Y Of No""m/)N, 1912 at
o'ciock AM
LU"Nn,l Hillon. COtJnly Jvdge

'St',)I)
Ch,lrl('~ E McDermott. Altorn('y

(Publ Oct 23,30. NOV 6l

LEGAL PUBLICATION

LEGAL PUBLICATION

ISe(ll)
John V Addison, Attorney

(Publ Ocl 23,30. NOV, 6)

NOTICE OF FtNAL SETTLEMENT
Case No 3660
In tne Counly Court of Wayne

County. Nebraska
In -tne M,llter 01 the Estate 01

W C cowen. DeCea'5ect
51ol\(,' of 'Nebraska, to all concern

eo
Nonce i .. nerebv given, Ihlfl a

pe''',on nes eeee , liled for Iinal
s~'ttlement herein. determinatiOn of
n .. ,rsh,p. inh(O(ilance laxes, lees and
comm,ss,ons. distribulion'o'f e",tale.
,md approval oj'linal account and
e!,~charge;which will bf!' lor hearing
al It"', courl on NOl/ember 15, 1972.
<11100 O'ctock PM

(~) Luv('rna H<lIon. C'CURty Judqe
(,;>eiJl)

LEGAL PUBLICATION

LEGAL PUBLICATION

LEGAL' PUBLICATION

NOTiCE OF FtNAL'S;ETTLEMENT
Case No. 3916. •
In the County 'Court of Wayne

County, Nebraska.
__ In Ihe Maiter' of me Estale of
Jimm~ A. Jen~en, .aeceesee.

State of Nebraska, 10 all concern
00: .

Notice is hereby given fhal a
pelilion h~!" been filed for final
settlemenl herein, determination of
heirship, inheritance teses. fees and
commissions, dis.tril)ution 01 estate,
ancl: approval of final ,Kcoont and
discharge which will be .for hearing
et trus ccor t on Nove-iTI~er 16. 1972,
et '];00 o'clock·PM

(s) Luver-ne Hilton, County Judge
(5('oll) •

(Publ oct. ~?: NOI/, 6, 13)

,
NonCE OF PROBATE OF W1LL
No JOOO. 8k 9. Page 576
Counly Courl of Wayne County.

N'.'br.:l~k,1

E<,l,lte o! Atherl W Wi,\t,>on
O"ce,l~('d

Th,· St,ll~' of Nebraska. to all
,onc['rned

N011(C ,., ,.,erplJy QJllen lh,l! a
peto!,on ha~ b('"n hied for lhe
prOb.lll' of HH' 1'1I';1 of '>a,d decc-a,>ed.
,lnd t()r thc' iJppomlmcnt 01 Ralph E
W,~lson as execvlor lh'CrcoI, which
1'0'<11 be lor hearil19 in Ihi'!> courl on
NOl/ember 9, 1911. all0 O'ClOCk A M

LUl/ern,l H,lton, County Jvdge

YOQIl VQ1.IS
NEEDED AND

WILL BE

ApJpRECIAflD

• 48 YEARS OLD

• 21 YEARS IN 'THE
ACTIVE PRACTICE OF
LAW INCLUDING THE
SUCCESSFUL TRIAL OF
CASES IN ALL STATE
AND FEDERAL COURTS
WITHIN THE STATE OF
NEBRASKA

• FORMER MADISON
COUNTY ATTORNEY

• THE CANDIDATE.· BEST
QUALIFIED, BY REASON,
OF AGE AND EXPERIENCE,
TO HELP IMPLEMENT THE
COURT REFORM ACT,

(

This Ad 'Paid For B Eu ene C. McFadden

",""

'~/~;,~;!)~,,~i:fii:.;iiili~it~;;~{':'~:i.~'; :~:j::,:: ~3~ L~;i~H (:Jie:~: ·jC::"I;:":~<':':;'" ,

(Publ Oct 23. )0, NOli 6'

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Case NO 3996
In the Coun'ly Court of Wayne

County. Nebra",ka
In the Ma.Her 01 the Est<lte 01

Vl'rnil'V L,lrson.Oect:'<Ised
5t,~I(' oi N('br<'~k<1, to all concern

cd
NOI<ce I~ hereby given th,~t all

cl.'l,ms ;lfla,n.,t saId eslate must be
hied on or belore the 13th day of
Febru<1ry. 1973, or be lor ever bilr
(('d. and he<lrlnq on claims "'loll be
hele! In Ih,~ court on the 81h day 01
Nov<:mlJer, 1972. ,lnd lhe lJlh di'lY of
Febru<~ry. 1973.'<11 11 o'C'ock AM

LUl/ern.l H,llon, Coynly JudQC'
l:,e,111

~~;,?~ :~~ i~~~~r ~';~7~i~~~i~~s,r: ~~
and approval of final accoont and
cnscnerce. wt:llch will be tor hearmg
in Ihis cocrtco November 14, 1972,
at 2 o'clock R,M

Entered this 25th day of ocrccer .
1972

Luverna Hilton. Coun'ty Judge
(Seal)

LEGAL PUBLJCATION

E,v.ry govemmltRt official
or bNrd that hand ... public
lItoMY', shoufcl"P.'*llsh '..
, ...1., Interval, an account-

~'~.~h·Zi~~~-'=;.';:
hold thl, to be • fund.ment.1
principle to democratic gov"
ernment.

(Publ. Oct 30, Nov. 6, 13)

Pierce, Madison and Stanton.
Those in attendance, in addl

tion to Civil Defense representa·
tives, were telephone company
personnel. power company ottl·
cials, petroleut'l1 industr:y, hotel
and motel associations, state

- and county law enforcement
agencies, local utility, road and
street departments, radio s,ta·
tions, Department of Roads,
Emergency Planning Service,
Department of Welfare, and Red
Cross _

The maior emphasiS was on
preparing for action in the event
of bliZlard conditions, along
with alerf, warning and rescue
in other areas of emergencies

Burl Johnson 01 Lincoln, as
sistant state Civil Detense di
rector, presided at the meeting

When returning 10 their
homes, the CD directors were
asked to call a meeting of local
officials to evaluate and make
revisions that would pertain to
their respective areas.

Local CO representatives. aU·
er n:'Ieet!ng with offl,cials In their
communities. will meet again in
30 to 60 days to evaluate their
findings and make recommend·
ations

(Publ. Nov.'o, ~J, 20)

pISTJU¢T 9 INCI,UDES
TftESECOUNTIES:

AHTEIoQPE:
cOt.\It(i'
Kt(OX'
MAl>iSON
PJIJtCIc./

STANTON
>"",..,'"<:""""",.

NOTICE OF HEARING OF
PETITION FOR FINAL

SETTLEMENT OF ACCOUNT
No. .3954, Doc. 9, Page 530
Counly Courl 0' Wayne County.

Nebraska.
Estate of Henry J Rohdl:', De

ce~~~-State 01 lIfebraska, to <lJI

cQOcerned
Nofi.ce ;s hereby given !hal a

petillon has beel) tiled lor final
settlemenl herein, determination of

LaOAL. PUBLICATION

LiGAL PUBLICATION

,NOTICE OF PROBATE
Case NO. 4001

In ,the Counly Court' of Wayne
COUf'!ty. Nebraska

In the Matter of the -estete of

I~~:;: ,~e~~b~a~ke:.s,t;·all, concern
-ee:

Notice Is hereby given fhal a
peti-tion has been filed for the
probate, of the Will of !1ald deceased
a~ for-the a~polntmen' of John H
~'ee a~ executor, which wIll be lor
~llIrlng In mrs court on November
21. 1972. at 9:00 o'clock a.m

(s)'Lulierna Hillon. Counl,y Judge
IStall.

COUNTY JUDGE
DISTRICT 9

rt?M..
r

--
~

TUESDAY,
NOVEMBER 7th

NON-POLITICAL CANDIDATE

-FOR

u.·.·.··.BLIC.·N.O.....U.. CES.
",' .'. ":",'1"

EUGENE C. McFADDEN

Area CO Oirectors·
Plan for 81 izzards

A seminar to coordinate a
plan of action durinq em~rgen

cie5 was held two days last week
at Norfolk tor Northeast Ne·
braska Civil Defense directors
and representatives trom busi
ness and government.

T. P. Roberts of Wayne,
county Civil Defense di,rector,
Sheriff John Riibe of Cedar
County and E. C. Iverson of
Ponca, representing. Dixon
C~unty, were ar:nong those at the
seminar.

Other counties represented
were Dakota, Holt, Boyd,

.Brown, Cherry, Antelope,
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$995.00

$450.00

$795.00

5950.00

$650.00

$2,375.00

$2,175.00

.$1,195.00

$2,695.00

$2,195.00

$2,250.00

. $2,695.00

$1.350.00

.$1,750.00
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+++
Pvt. Michael L. Mrsny, son of

Mr, and Mrs. Frank Mrsny of
Wayne, completed his basic
training at Fori Leonard Wood,
Mo., and is attending artillery
school in Oklahoma. His address
15 Pvt. Michael L. Mrsny, 507,
74·7620; 8t Rr D5th TOR (MSll ,
8N,; USATC FA Cycle 1qf73 3rd
PIt,; Fort Sill, Okla., 73503.

Lt. Col. James B. Davis, the
son of, the late Burr Davis,
lormerly of Wayne, and Mrs.
Davis, now of Costa Mesa·,',
Cent.. recently was promoted to
his present rank after serving a
year and a half as resource
maneqer-at Randolph.AFB, Tex.
Previously Lt. Col. Davis was
the aide de camp eno-essrstent
executive officer to Gen. Horace
M. Wade, chief of staff of the
Supreme Headquarters Allied
Powers in Europe before et.
tending the Armed Forces Stan
College in Norlolk, Va. Davis,
his wife and three children, Jim,
Kimberly and Stephan-ie, live at
137 Cynthia o-; Universal City,
Tex., 78148

VOTE NOVEMBER 7.. ~ ..
•••

····r

••

Exceilent condition

PLYMOUTHS

Airman Jacob J Keffeter , son
of Nv. and Mrs. Matt J. Ketterer
of Route 1, Allen, has been
assiqned to Chanute AFB, III.,
after comptetinq Air Force basic
training.

Au-man Ketterer is a 1971
graduate of Allen High School

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Monday, November 6,1972 .,

We Got It In Used Cars

SELECTION I

..' ". .. ",e •••• '• ••

---- FORDS ----

----. MERCURYS

- 4-WHEEL DRIVE UNITS

WORTMAN
AUTO CO.

1971 Merc-uq Monterey Custom 4-Dr. Power steering, power brakes, air
conditionIng, vinyl top. $3,100.00

1967Mercury Monterey - Ready fa go

1965 Mercury Monterey - An ideal second car.

1970 Mercury Monterey Custom. ,ThiS car has everything.

1969 Mercury Marque 4·Dr. A iuxury car

1970 Bronco. V·8, 3·speed with 5 new mud 8.snow tires.

(2) 1971 Galaxie SOD4-or.'s. Loaded. Your'choice.

!966 Mustang, V·8, 3·speed

1970 Ford Lt~ 4-or.

1969 Ford Squire Stalion Wagon

1966 Ford Galaxie 500 4-0r.

1963 Ford Station Wagon. (One owner)

1966Chevy II

t969 Chevrolet Impala 4·01'.

1967 Chevrolet lmpala 2-01'.

1969 Plymouth Sate lite 2·Dr. Hardtop. V.8: automatic, air conditioning,
vinyl roof .$1,675.00

1968 Plymouth Fury III 4·or. Alitomaii~c~nditioning.

_____ CHEVROLETS
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Mrs, Clifford Lindgren spent
tram Tuesday to Thursday in
Sioux Falls and Crooks, S. D.
She was an overnight guest of
Amelia Anderson at Crooks

Larry Person, Sioux Falls,
S.D., visited Mark Lindgren last
Sunday

The Floyd Coutvres Sr.. Sioux
City, were Thursday guests in
the Gordon SIMks home. They
also ilttended the funeral of Mr5
Stark's aunt, Mrs Henry Pettit
of Coleridge

The Roy Pee-sons speni from
Friday to Wednesday in the
Har-old Pearson home, Akron,
la

Tuesday, Nov. 7

Society -
reachers Meef

Concordia Lutheran Sunday
school teachers met Mondi'!y
evonjnq at the church. Pastor
Lindgren .ocenec the meeting
with a' prayer

Pf ans were made tor" ;he
Cbnstmes program. Nemec to
the committee are Mrs, Doug
Kr-ie, .Mrs, lvar Anderson, Mrs.
Kenneth Olson, Mrs. Iner Peter
son end Mrs. Ernest Swenson. A
motion was made to send the
Sunday School Cnrtstmes pro.
gram otterinq to Bethphage
MiSSfon at Axtefl.

Mrs. Roy Stohler, Mrs Ivan
Clark and Mrs. Kenneth Olson.

f

•
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COil cord Women's Welfare
Club met Wednesday" etternoon
with Mrs. Jack Erwin. Thirteen
members and -stx guests an
swor od roli "ceu wi1h "A
Thanksqiving Favorite," Mrs.
Robor t Erwin join_ed the club.

Nernos were drawn for birth·
d,ly cakes tor ttlC" coming year
,ll'd il motion wee made to give
a don,ltlQn to the Nortboas t
Opportunity Center

A poern Wi'!:> read by Mrs. Roy
St(Jhler and Mrs, George Ander
son qave a report on paintings
by Norman Rockwell. A film,
"Self Breast Examination" was
shown by Gana Martin 01 Lau
"el Lunch was served by Mr5.

"J Erwin
December hostesses will be

manner the !>chool distri.ets
Wish

But the four .amounts, he
ddded, will vary Ihroughout ;he
year and may not be as much a5
the firsf payment

In other county school di!>
trlelS, Win5ide was g i ve n
$},689,S9, while Hoskins re<:eived
561607

The amounts distributed 10
other s<:hool districts were: Dist
I, $4615, Dist 5, $33387. Dist, 8,
$d593, Disl9 (Hoskins) $616.07;
Dlst 10. $190.33; 0 I 5 t, 15,
$11690.

Dlst 13, $4165: Dist, 25,
535223; Df!>t 32. $365.75; Dis!.
3J. $133.04; OISt 34, $61.25; Dist
·jO.$"l02,17,

Dist, 45, $64,75; Disl. 47,
~IJ8 03; Dist 51, (combined with
Dist n. 555.76.. $332.08; Dist
57. $145.'12: Dist, 61, $204,14;
DIS! 68, $310,15;

DIS!" 69, $107.71; Dist 75,
$30690. Dist 76 (S hoi e sl.
$54416; Dist. 77, $434.82; Dlst
BJ, $182.80, and Oist. 88, 5117.36

COMMUNJTY TeULLETIN
boards are great Class)f ied
Ads are better

Lulu Senter
Funeral Rites
Held Saturday

Mrs. Arthur JohnSOll
Phone 584·2495

t eo ta Lulu Senter. 94. 01
W"yne, died Wednesday at a
Norfolk hospital. The daughter
ot C~Mle<,. and Mary Ellen Hines
MC'cker, ~he was 'born May 6,
IflJB ,It Mount Pleasant, la

Tfw family moved to Imperial
where t-or f,1ther practiced law
and at the age of 16 years she
l'lUqh! school In a sad house

On Oct. 13, 1901 she was united
rn marriage to Victor A. Senter
at Imperial, They moved to
Wayl1(' In 190), Mrs, Senter was
,1 «u-rnbcr at the First United
M"thodIS! Church, PEO and
A( me Club. She was also a
Wor1hy Matron 01 the Eastern
SIM and the ttr-s t prestcent of
Ow wo-nans Society of Chris
1',111 Service

Sr-rv.r e-, were held Saturd<lY
at "l p m . e t the United Metho
d,eJ Church in Wayne with Rev
Fr,'nk Kirtley offiCiating

Pallbf'Mf'rs were Robert Mc
Lean, O. K. Brandstetter, Rob
crl Merchant, Don Wighiman.
How.lrd Witt and Tom Rose
Mrs Fred Webber 5ang "In the
GMden" and "God Is Mv Shep
hPrd" accompanied by Sally
Bf'rgL Burlcll was in Greenwood
(f'rnetery

SurVivors Include one dauqh
I'" Mrs Ralph (Fauneill Car
I'd' lot Wayne. one son, Charles
of Mpsi.l, Arll lour grandchll
C1r\'11 and 1] great grandchildren,
and two Sisters, Blanch Meeker
ot Oe>nver, Colo. and Mrs. Byron
Haile of Norfolk

She was preceded In death by
her parents, her husband in
1932, two brother5 and three
sisters..

NEW AND tJSE~OTOI{·

CYCLE.Ii. Authorized Yamaha
dealer. complete parts and serv
ice. Thompson Implement,
Bloomttcld, Nebraska. m8tfM

Cards of Thanks

lHANK YOU to all our tnends
and rel,ltives lor the> memorials,
flowers, card!'> and other act's of
klndne55 exlended to u!'> dt the
time of our bereavement A
special .thanks to Pastor Paul
and Pastor Bernthal. The lamily
of Mrs. Willie Hansen. n6

Sports Equipment

THE FAMILY OF Herbert H
Honey' wishes to extend their
lhanks and epprectation for the
many kind acts of sympathy
during our recent bereave.
ment. Special thanks to Rev.
Swanson and the Methodisf
Ladies Aid for serving the noon
meal. n6

Lost. and Found

WE WISH TO EXPRESS our
smcere thanks to our relatives
aoo friends who' helped make
our Golden Wedding svcn a
roemorab!e and happy occasion
Our deepest appreciation to our
children and grandchildren: Mr
and Mrs. Kenneth Stenwall and
f.lmily, WInside, Mr. and Mrs
Lr.onar d Stenwau and family,
Emerson, Mr, and Mrs, David
Stenweu and family, Akron, re :
Mr coo Mr!>, Ralph Heber and
Iarrulv. Denver, Coro.. Mr. and
Mr" Cotvto Ellis and family,
Thornton. Colo, lor providing a
d('llghtiul pr cqr am ,Jnd appro
pnate r(>lreshments. Speci,J1
thanks to Pastor de Freese and
the LCW group. A very special
!h,wk you to Clara for baking
the lovely wedding cake and lor
si,lylnq In our home the 11 days
FI',If' Wil5 in ihe hospital May

bless c.lch of you Lee and
Slpllwali n6

LOS:r: Challenger Hubcap. Call
i75.1l02 after 5 p.m. n6

GOING HUNTING?' Stop 'at
Coast to Coast first for license,
guns, shells, hunting vests,
boots. duck calls, decoys and all

_your hunting needs. o231f

The Wayne· Carroll scl1oo1 dis
Iricf received $29,462.71 from the
state's lirst of lour slate aid to
school payments of $42,654,77
distributed 10 Wayne Count V

County' School Superintendent
Fred Rickers said the amount,
coming from Nebraska's gene
ral tax, can be~ used in any

Severa I Items
Reported Stolen

.lfVo~don'l-vote. You're .letting
everYbody else run-· things. _- But
you've got a chance. At the election
Tuesday, .Nov. 7, it jsup to you.
tqunt _yourself in - or out. You
d.on't count i{'you don't vote.

The Wayne Poll<:e Department
received two report':> of. stolen
Items this week, one occurring
at Eldon's Standard Service at
310 Main

E:ldon Barel man, owner 01 the
service !Iitatlon, told police that a
socket box ard sel, while fl<lSh
light and battery pliers were
missing lrom his store about 8
a.m. Wednesday. The va'lue was
estimated al $54, he fold police

About 10 a.m, the same day
Dick Carlson 01 Carlson Can
slruetlon Co. reported that a
baracade and flasher, valued at
$35 was taken from a construc
flbn site at 421 Main.

Wayne-Carroll District
Receives $29,462.71

YOU
.DOI'T
COUIT

'P

Special Notice

NEW STORE HOUkS' Arnie's
Super Market now open every
nlgllt including Salurddy ~ntil

8· 30 p,m . except Sunday Open
SLJnd<lys. 10 a,m. 5 p,m

511H

Mobile Homes

SEE: US FOR NEW and used
heaters, Wood, coal ond oil. Alt
'ypes and sizes, We trece. Coast
10 Coast 023tf

TIME TO MEET FIRST OF month
btlls agaIn; a Want Ad can. be

helpful.

, QUALITY
MOBILE HOMES

12 14· 24 and The All New
28 Wide by S~angrl, La

Eighl Name Brands to choose
from

LONNIE'S TRAILER SALES,
Inc

Wesl Uwy' 30, Schuylc'r, Nebr.
J17tl

fOR SALE: 1972 Custom Chevy
Montecarto, loaded with options.
Sold new for 55,500. Looks jllst
like the day it wns bought. Will
'sell' below book prlce. Call
371 1824 or In 1758 s28t!

fiEJ"p~ ii-lighten the Chrlst;M-;
rush. Order your cards now,

There Is plenty rt time to have
them personalized. Wayne Her·
ald. '

For Sqle
FOR SALE: 1972 Pontiac a.doer
Catalina, Radio, heater, air con
ditioning, . power, a~tomatic
transmission. Phone 375·3142.

-. 030t3

FOR SALE: J:, Ion J951 gtude
baker ptck up , Ccrnmencer . En
gine, heavy duty body and tires.
Excellent condition. Write Box
TOP, c. o. The Wayne Herald.

n2tf

FOR SAL E' Cresol poles at halt
price, 1d', 16' and 20' Phone
37538'8 030t3

FOR SAL E: 1954 GMC J/. ton
pickup. Good shape, rvos line
C,,11186 4869 affer 6 p.m Mt3FOR SALE: Quality older home.

Deluxe kitchen, carpeting. Can';
duplicat(' a! price 'rranstorrco
Phone J75 3l.12 n2tl

Wanted

When It comes to
REAL ESTATE

come to us
PROPERTY' EXCHANGE

112 ProfeSSIOnal Uldg Wayne
Phrmr- 17;) 2134

Personals

FOR SALE' 310 acres located
7\, miles southwest of .Wayne,
Nebr. in 19·26·3, known as the
Nell Berry larm. For further
information contact The Trust
Department. State National
Bank 0911

Livestock

Reed-Estate

FOR SALE: Abler Truck Termi-
nal "located at Hartingtoo. Ne

braska. Thts tJne 40' x 80' tile
constructed warehouse-wtth
truck high loading (aetut1es
available soon. Housing avall
able. Phone 254-6549 or Re:s.
254-3361. m4tf

WANTED' Cement work and
rccttnq. Call 375·1787. 019t6

YUlJ-R AMERICAN BEEF
PACKERS Catlle Buyer lor
Wayne and vidnity is Bob
Mickl'lson. Nodolk, Nebra!>ka
Buyer!. of litl 5teers dnd hellers
Phone 371 0938 it3lt27

LOSE WE lGHT with New Shape
T,1blets and Hydrex Waf(!'....·Ptlls
Sav Mar Drug, Wayne. o2t12

DONrT BUY! Until you check
prices on a new home built by

. Vakoc Coustructtcn Company
Houses avallebte now or under
ccnstrucuon from low 20'5 and
up, 375·3374 ]75·3091 375·3055
"Buy Direc'," s281f

WANTED: Full time maid. Ap
proximately 30 hours per week.
Call Elm Motet, 375·1770. 0613

HELP WANTED: Mechanic 
Experience helpful. Good work
fng conditions in small shop. Top
wages, full benefits. Send Res
ume to Box MHW, c/o The
Wayne Her,ald 030f3

WANTED: Waitress at Black
Knight Lounge. Full or part
time, Phone 375·9917 or 375·1210.

030tf

Lady Wanted
Are you interested in earning
money in your own home, if
$0. call, Debbie collect ln

Omaha, 331-5633.

Help Wanted

FOR R E NT- Modern house with
double garage Reasonebtc rent.
Call L10vd Texel'y:, 585 4463. n2t3

FOR RENT: NIc(> one.becrocrn
basement aparfm(>nt. Utilities
f ur n tshed . Prrvete entrance.
near college. Available Nov. 1
Phone 375·2726 o3Ot3

HOMES AND APARTMENTS
for r em. Property Exchange, 112
Profession-al Building. p h 0 n e
375·2134 01911

FOR RENT. Attractive, quiet
apartmenl near college and
Gibson Center, Elttra nice lor
group 01 girlS or couple. C.lll
;J751551 oSt!

FOR RENT Two "ingle roonls
(lo\e to C.lmpus Cooking okay
\38 per month each Guy,> or
Gells J7S 1782 or J},5 1600

For Rent

WANTED: Expertenced rne
ehanlC' Good working condt
ucrrs, top wages, foll benefits.
Apply In person to Wortman
Auto Company, Wayne, 375.3780.

026

THE PEOPlE~ CHOIC(
You Get the Highest Interest Rates
Allowable by Law When You Invest
Your Money in a Guar<rnteeda
Time Plan or Savings Account At..

Wayne' Federal Savings and Loan
)05 MAIN PhON 37s 2043

11

FOR RENT' Frakes water con
d loners, fully automatic, Ille
t e guarantee, all sizes, tor as
11fte per month. Swan
son TV & Ap n<:e Phone 375·
3690 11211

FOR RENT: A cozy warm
furnished, carpeted apartment.
Heal furnished.' Virgil Kardell'.
375-3574 n6tJ

"

i

I



District Court:
Lois L. Rasmussen. plaintiff.

vs. Edward H Orasborn.' de
fendant, vtoteucn of Ihe Uniform
Reciprocal Enforcement of Sup
port Acl

County Court:
Val Kienasl, Wayne. allowing

alcoholic consumption alter
hours; 510 line and S6 costs.

Charles A Schawl Jr . cuntcn.
re.. liltering; 510 fine, and $6

costs
Cbertes 'rnomes. Wayne, no

inspection ceruttcete. $10 fine
and $0 costs

Real Estate Transfers:
Leo P. and Mary Lou Dolan 10

Gerald D. and ~une G. Baier.
Lt. 86, east addition to Wayne;
$715·in documentary stamps.

riRIII
Driver's license examiners

will be at fhe Wayne county
Courthouse on We(,fr\esdays from
8:30 a.m. to noon and from 1 to 4
p.m.

Discount
Furniture, ;; ,

tVa Mile~ North of Wayne, Nebr.

Ea.y Financing free Delivery

We Guarantee To Save You,Money On
All Brand Name Merchandise

If You Want To Save
See Us

-'Discount

RC9. Price

$289.95 Kroehler Gold Velvet Sofa. .$229.95
$329.95 Kroehler Velvet Sofa. $269.95
S488.00Mastercraft Velvet Sofa. $359.95
$329.95 Kroehler Sofa, Gold & Grn. Matt. Cover. .5269.95
$512.00 Mastercraft Sofa, Green Quilted Nylon. . .. $389.95
5398_00Mastereraft So'a, Quilled Cover. 5309,.95
S420.oo MasfercraH, Blue Grn. Quilled Cover $319.95
$309.95 Kroehler, Grn.Nylon Cover. .. $249.95
$269.95 Kroehler, Black Naugahyde.. .. $189.9.5
SJ49.95 Kroehler Sleeper..' $259.95
$299.95 Kroehler Sleeper. $239.95
5104.95 Velvet Swivel Rockers. Red, Green, Orange.. $ 79.95
$154.00 Velvet Swivel Rockers. Grn, or Gold. . .... $129.95
$164.50 Velvef Occ. Chair vf'conlra~flngwelt. $139. 9S
5124.50 Green Oce. Chairs (2 only). .. $ 89. 9S

PLACE to
SAVE

Sofa's

Extra
Discounts

On These

Close Outs

Hangars To Rent
For $45, Not $40

Renlal fees tor the new han
gars at the Wayne' alrporl will
be $45 a month

II was Incorrectly reporled in
Thurs.day's newspaper Ihal r en
tal fees monthly would be $40

The council set the rate for the
recently completed h a-n gar s
Tuesday night during us regular
meeting The council also upped
rates for the old hangars month
ly lrom $25 10 530

Make Your Choice Known Tuesday, Nov. 7,

$420.00 Early American Maste~craft Plaid Sola

(I only). , .

5269.95 Traditional Sleeper, Gold & Green

(J only)•.

$472.00 Mas-fercra.t Sleeper I '. only). ..

$ 99.50 Early American SWivel Rocker

U only)., ..•.•...•......

S 99.95 Green Tweed Swivel Rocker (2 only). .

5 89.95 Blue Grn. Tweed Swlvel.Rocker•..

S 69,9~ Full S~ox Springs , .

S 24.00 Walnut Step Tables '..

DISCOUNT
FURNITURE

Is The

The Nebraska Department of
Public Welfare, throu9n the
Wayne! County weffere office,
began issuiQg monthly eliglblity
cards Wednesday to Individuals
and tarntttes recetvtnq medical
assistance.

lawrence Graham, state wei
fare director said the cards will
enable doctors, dentists, drug
gisls and olher medical vendors
10 readily ascertain the eligi
bility status of a welfare or
medical assistance Irnediceid!
recipient

Dept. to Issue
Medical Cants

19,290.10
8,044.33

34,090.67

383,132,27
269,591.25

155,500.00
93,350.57

373,850.57
125,000.00

.$4,072,745.40

. ~3,664,804. 16

WH To Host
Area Students
At' Ed Night
Ninetee~~usinessschools-, eel. .

leges: trade schools, nursing
schools and beauty colleges will
be represented. at the fourth
annual Educational P ran n lng
Night at Wayne High School
Tuesday, Nov; 14

Students who want to learn
rnore.ebout what is offered those
wishing· education beyond the
high school level are invited to
attend Ihe program. according
fa Ken Carlson, WH guidance
counselor

Students are expected to at
lend from 15 area high schools.
he said. Among the tnsututtcns
represented wttt be Wayne SfijJe
Corfeqe. University of Nebraska
School 01 Technical Agriculture
at Curtis, Northeast Nebraska
Technical College at Norfolk and
beauty schools at Fremont and
S-ioux City

Dams Finished
Ih Watershed
In Dixon Co.

'Four addItional darns have
been completed recently in the
Orxoo County Aowe Watershed
Project. reports the county SCS
ottrce

Two at Ihe darns are on Ihe
Marlill Pearson farm near New
C<1511(' and one each on fhe
farms of Ned McGill and Arden
Nelson near Ponca

Eoq.neer s from uie. Soil Con
s(>rv,1110" Service. who .. desrqn
ar-o InSpC(1 the constructtoo of
thp dams re(C'ntly met at the
dam slfe!> with landowners, rep
reseotanves 01 the Lewis and
Clark NaJural Resource District
and the contractor lor the linal
lI'spec l lQ n

SN'dlng. mulching and any
"l'('C"SS,lry f('"CIng will he done

th,s tall on all lour s tr uc

n,,~ brJngs the totat dams
bu-dl In the c-orec t to sill.
i!c(ord,nq to thp ott.ce. Dams on
I,l'·'d o.voec by Robert Hohen
'.1,"" and Odlll Luk keo were
cf)mplj'!pd eo rner and have been
'>':f:dc'd rnurcbeo and fenced

Addd,onal <;urveys will be
madE' Ihl5 1.111 and winter In
p~eDarallon lor c6ns'rucllon of
"'lore darns n(>xl year, Anyone
h,l",ng quesf,ons on the Aowa
Watershed progress 1$ asked to
co,'lacl sCS personnel al Wake
field

Christian Men
Elect Officers

State Bank No. 76-1351 •
Consolidat(l.d·Repori of Condition ol

COMMERCIAL STATE BANK
of Hoskins, in the State of Nebraska and Domestic Subsldi.aries at

the close 01 business on October 10, 1'12

A Waflle nl~J" Ray Sctvc.r-cr .
I·S oopos t oq RJchdrd Cork te.
Pierce Couo t .... -es.ceot. for the

,'Pil( 1pro, 0" Ihl.' Northeast
('hl·,l~"'1 T(>cl"'IC,11 Commun,ty
(rJlleQ" board of qOV(·r·'or<, from
th,"-' four county d,strlct wt'u rh
o-crooes Wa v"p Coootv ,

Election -
(Continued from page Il

pO<;II,tH1S if' the NIMh Dlstr,ct
They are Claude Trimble. Eu
gene McFadden. Bruce Henning
and Jholl'<1s dll of Nor
folk, ,1,'(J JOSI'pti at West
PrJi'd

Speklnq th;> ell lelrqe ber ttt on
u-e board are OP""''; Poe-scot at
St,),'tOl' ar-d All!"" Burkhardt of
Norlnlk

W"ll",- Mn·I.-,r ,)'('l!'v'- W,l v,''-·
rl.",,(1,-,,'l ", "'1 dna"l~t Mr"
V('!n ,I Pr-r « (,I N~'.'.'T"", Grove
rc, 1I',t.' Stete Board of EducaJ,on
<,('<11 from thf' Th,rd o,o,lrlrl

Voting spots across the coun
ty Brenna Precind ~Schoo!

Oisl. 15. Strahan --Oisl 51 1I0ur Northeasl Nebraska Christian
miles Vlesl 01 Wayne on High. Men chose new offICers at theirw-. 35). Sherman _S hoi e s recenf meeting al the World
school house, Wilbur -Dist, 15: MiSSIonary Church In Laurel.
Plum Creek --Dlsl 34; Leslie Servmg lor the ne)(t year wlll

- Dist 15; Logan -Wakefield ~:e~~a~:::~~s~:d:::t:~,P'::~.
elemenlary school: Deer Creek rei, vice president; Don Ardu
[and town of Carroll} -Carroll ser, Laurel, secretary, and John
audltonum; Hancock -Winside Proctor, Laurel, treasorer~
auditorium; t~wn. of Winside Guest speaker for the evening
-, W~nSlde 'auditOrium, Chapin _ was the Rev. Frank Pederson,
-Winside LegJo~ Hall; Garfield pas lor of the First Baptist
-Dls1. 55; Hoskms ('and town of Church in Wayne. Reports were
Hos-k,ns) --·Hq.skins lown hall; al~oheard on the recent crusade
Hunter - DJst. 47 held In Concord.

f~"IJ\Il"JI'(." (h,l( I,'~

Ln ci-tr ,', "J'"

0,:" (,((,1' D:p·,,1
(01.' f',( Wl'."'·,ll

D,,,lr,( 1 . Hnu"l' "f
s,~" tal. 1/('<'

TOTAL ASSETS

TOTfL LIABILITIES·

ASSETS
Cash and due from banks (including '$14,050.00 unpostcd

debits)
U. S. Treasurv·secur:lties .-'~'."." ._... . .....
Obrlgation~ 01 other U, S. Government agencies and

corporations 91,474.64
Obligations of States and political subdIvisions. 209,547.\17
Other loans 3,091,664.84
Bank prerT1ises, furniture and li)(ture5. and other assets

,.('presenting bank premises
Other as'j.els

LIABILITIES
Demand deposits of Individuals, partnerships, and

corporation!> 1,012,259.97
Time and ~vings deposits of individuals, partnerships,

and corpor",tlons. 2,424,370.24
Depo~jts 01 United Stales Government ..... , . . 6,949.67
Deposj.tsof St~tes and poJ1lical Subdivisions. 215,836.12
Cedified and officers' checks, etc. 5,388.16
TOTAL DePOSITS" ... .. .. $3,664,804.1.

~~~ +~::: ~i~~a;~dd:::i~~~ ~p;,~jj;: :::-:::',i:~~:;~~:~~

RESERVES ON LOANS AND SECURITIES
Reserve for bad debt lo:;ses on ,loans- (set up pursuant

fa Internal Revenue ServIce rulings) .. '.. . .

GOP~"
(Confintted from page II

Second Ward -National Guard
Armory, Third Ward Wayne
Counly Courlhouse: F 0 u r t h
Ward -"F,re Hall

MEMORANDA
Average of .totaf deposits for the 15 calendar days

endlng-with call date .. , ' , , $3,610,475,,23
Ave.r~ge. ot. toral' loans for the 15 cal.endar days enQlng

.tlthF~~ d~~~~;.. ,. E·~~!:'ti~~·· Vj~~.P;~~"" 's..' ~~hj:~:07~,:4~~~~
above-named bank, do solemnly affirm thilt thIs, repbrt ·of 2-ondl.fjon
Is· trueand.·corred, to the best o'.my knowledge,and belie".

. Correct"":"Attest: Fred Otten

Er!c Melerhenry.}

E.".a, JOc.he.n, .'. .. ...Diredors
,0:_0. lallpellber.~

Conference Ti me
PARENTS OF Alleri grade and high school students
gathered at the high school ..Thursday for the annual
Pereot. Teacher Cor-terence. Mrs-, Gary Erwin. Concord, is

.one of the many mothers lalklng with the Atterr tecuttv
Here Bob Matsen, physical education instructor, talks with
Mrs Erwin

Over s~~ven Ions of scrap
paper were collected Oc.t, 78
during the paper drive held In
Ihe LaureL Di>o;on and Concord
area<;

Sharing the work load were 25
Cub Scouls and Boy Scouts from
Polck \16, Laurel. Assisting were
Mrs, Lois White, Mrs. C,arol
'Heitman, Mrs. Cheryl Asbra,
Mrs. linda Johnson. Mrs. Caro
lyn Sherry, Jim LofqUist and
Dan Sherry

Hot chocolate and doughnufs
were served at the Marlen
Kraemer home afterward with
Mrs. Bop 05borne assisllng.

Wayne County
Residents Vie
For Board

Seven Tons of Paper
Gathered October 28

sioni!ry League met Wednesday
afternOon.

Mrs. ,EUa Miller,. Christian
Growth cha'lrman repOrted on ' .. ,.
the LVY¥~" Institute to be oeld ·TOTAL RESERVES ON LOANS AND SECU~!n~S . 34,090.67
November 8 and 9 at Sioux
Falls. Mrs" Miller, Mo. ~rald CAPITAl,. ACCOUNTS
Gottberg, Mrs, Werner Janke Equity co;lpltal. totai ....."... , .....
and ,Mrs. Ro.se Blocker plan to- Comman stock:'otal,p~r,va'l\Je ,.,.
attend.. ~ (No. ,shares ~uthorized 1,250)

Election',of offiCers was held· (N·o. shs.res ol,ltstandlng 1,250)

wiJh tM fo:lIowing results:' Mr'S, Surplus ."
Vernon Miner, president; Mrs, Undivided'proHls.

~~~. t~;;f~nebe~g~ss" ~~~;:~~~~,; TOTAL CAPIT~L'ACCOUNTS: $ 373,850:$7

and Mrs.: E!,~a Miller, Christian, TOTAL LiA'BlllTI~S, RESERVES, AND CAPITAL

G~::t~~::j\~~a~illbe ,Dec. 6. ,AC'COUNTS.. - , $4,072,745.40 .

-- :'~PhorrioresMeEl't <i'"

The,sqphl;ml'ore class ,of-Win-.
side High, SchOOl discussed the
Sophomore, class party at their
r,egular: meeting.
,-r:~e :grolip vot~.·,fo charge
admiss~on to~ ,f~e dance .with. the
ex,ceptl~n. ,of members ,of. 'the
sophomore, class. .CIas$: dues
mus.t be turned In before .the
dance:.

Ten Wayne 'County residenh
ar-c vy,nq for f've sects on the
W<1yn~ County Agrlcuftural Ex
1(,(\<'10" Boar-d whrr h will be
t.ueo Ir' J,lnu,Jry

Ballots have already been sent
out. eccorcnna to HMOld Ingalls.

cxtouvtco oooot Precinct
are PhilliP Sct-cvr.cf

ooo L,lngL'nberg runnIng
lor lhr' J" Hpsklns Lowell
Johnson and Fred Utech! of
logan; Merrdl Biller and Mrs.
Dean Owens of Deer Creek.
Mrs MelVin Wilson and Mrs
MelVin Svoboda of Leslie. and
Dwaine RE>lhwlsch and Howard
Fleer In 5tr,lh,ln

BO<1rd wnosc ter rn-,
p~plr,· ,,, 197/ Ray jocbens.
H05k"',,, pre(H1ct J,lrnes Gus
1aho" t.oco. Glc,pn Loberg.
Deer Creek Mrs Norman
W,chrnan l"r"IIf_' and Warrpn
AU',t", 'ilr,lh,lf'

Wakefield Ministers
Sponsor Honey Sunday

Honey Sunday. beinQ observed
throughout Nebraska Nov 19 IS

bE,o,ng sponsored In Wakefield by
the Wakelield Ministerial Asso
elation. accordIng 10 Ihe Rev
Donald Meyer. chairman

Volunteers are needed lor Ihe
door 10 door solicitafion 1o be
conducted In Wakefield Ihal day
Those intere~ted should contacl
their pastorS; ot Pastor Meyer
All volunteers wlll meet at the
Meyer home al 1 30 pm, for
Instruclion",

Cub Scouts wil,l h,t the bus,
ness district of Wakefield Satur
day evening and ru'ral "esidenfs
are urged to make thei r pur
chases at that time as a rural
drive will not be held.

Proceeds kom the Honey Sun
day campaign go to lhe Ne
braska Associa,tion for Retarded
Children. Last year's d r i v e
made possible the opening 01 a
workshop 'In South Sioux City for
retarded persons-. It also pro
vided for the purchase of a
house in South Siov)( to be used
as a man's dormitory lor those
<ltlc,ndlng Ihe workshop

Goal for Ihe 1972 drive is to
provide a child development
center in the Emerson Pender
Wakf.'fleld arPd with education
and recreation lacilill(>5 for
mentally handicapped children
and 10 set up a day camp for
menially handicapped children

Mrs. George Gahl were also
present.

The meeting opened wilh the
cyb scout promise and the law
ot the pack The group wo,.ked
Qn lire buckets

Scouts are r~minded to wear
their uniforms nexl Tu~~ay

The meeting closed With the
Pledge of Allegiance. Ch,.is Ma
cke fu,.nishecl treats

Next' meeting will be Nov 7 at
3.45 p.m. at the firehall

Plan Food Sale
St. Paul's Lutheran Ladies a'id

met Wednesday aflernoon at the
church social room with 27
members present. Mrs. George
Jaeger was a guest

Snack bar reports were given
by Mrs, Ella Miller and Mrs
Minnie Graef, Sn"lck bar work.
ers for Nov. 10 are Mrs, Ed
Neimann Jr and Mrs. Vernon
Miller and for Nov 21 they will
be Mrs. Ray Reeg and Mrs
Fred Vahlkamp.

Mrs. Al Carlson reported on
the Winside Community Club
supper. Plans were made to hold
a foQd sale Dec. 16.~

Hostesses were Mrs. Russell
Hoffman and Mrs, Leo Hansen

To Attend Instit"fe
The Lutheran women's MIS

McDonald's
Dale's Jewelry
State National Bank &

_ Trust Co.
Mines J~welry

Peoples Natural Gas
Bill's Cafe
Kaup's TV
Swan-McLean

Clothing
Felber Pharmacy
Wayne County'

Public Power
KTCH

_The Wayne Herald

TOP PHOTO: Younger dtvtston costume prize winners at
the WInside Halloween party last week were (back row
from lett) Klm-Schluete,., third; Mark Scbwechetm, first,
and Missee Farren, second place In grades one and two
(Fr-ont row from left) Jerry Houdek, third; (ralg Evans,
1"irst, and Jennifer Houdek. second place in pre school and.
kindergarten. BOTTOM PHOTO: Older diVision winners
were (back row from left) Kerrianne Benshoof, firsL Kris'
Duering, second, and Susan Coulter. third place in grades
five and six. (Front row tram Jeft) Tom Gah/. first; .Krist 1

Benshoof, second, and Laurie Gallop, third, place in creoos
three and four.

Leighton home with eight brow
nies and leader, Mrs, Leighton,
pres~nt.

The group enjoyed a Halla
ween party and games (urnished
entertainment. Prizes were·won
by Julie Smith. June M.eyer and
Carmie Monk. Kelly Leighton
furnished treats

Next meeting will be r-.rnv, 7 In

the O. Leighton home.
Julie SmIth, -scribe

Scouts Meet
Cub Scouts Pack 179 Den 1

met Tuesday after school at the
fI"ehall with 11 scouts answering
roll by telling what costume
they had for Halloween. Den
M6'thers, Mrs. Jay Morse and

District
County Judge

CLAUQE
TRIMBLE

This Ad Paid For by Claude Trimbie

The, ~ayne Education Association would like to thank the
follOWing Wayne businesses for their cooperation during
Nationa' Education Week:

'Gay Theatre
Ray's Barber Shop
Wayne· Cleaners
Th~ (;a ffery 
Safeway
Swanson's TV and

Appliance
Ben'sf)aintStQre
DOescher Applia~ce
First National ~ank

Griess Rexall [)rug
Wayne Boqk Stpre
Coast - to -Coast
Gamble's'
Swans'Ladies

fitM.'R6ET.. "
4/M1
Tuesday, Nov. 7

Society -
Brownies meet

Brownie Troup 167 met Tues·
day after schoof in the Donavon

WINSIDE ...

HalloweenParty Draws
77Win's.ide Children

Wayne Education .Assoctation

Mrs. Edw~rd Oswald
Phone 286-4872

The Winside, Federated 'Wo
mens Club sponsored the- annual
Halloween party Tuesday even
lnq- with 77 present. The event.
whieh was for pre-s c h 001
through sixth grade ,students,
was held at the -cltv auditorium.

The children were-divided into
age groups and prizes were
awarded for the best dressed
costume in each division. Judges
of costume winners were Dale
Miller, Mrs. Roger May and
Mrs. Carl Fisher

Each gr-oup marched around'
the auditorium and donated to
UNICEF, A total of $7.21 was
collected. Federated wornens
Club furnished treats end games
provided entertainment.

Following the party a witches
wagon hot line was held. Each
child who was home when tete
phoned received a prize. Win
ners were Jeanette Houdek, Tim
Voss, Jennifer .Hcudek. Brian
Morse, Douglas Oswald, Ronnie
Prtnce. Mark Schwedhelrn, Lisa
Longnecker, David and Kim
Schlueter, Kim Leiqhton. Jan
Splittgerber, Chris Jenkins, Jo
anne Shufelt, Angela Thies and
rom Kramer

The committee in charge of
the event were Mrs. George
Gahl, chairman, assisted by
Mrs. Charles Jackson, Mrs. Les
ter Grubbs, Mrs. Dale Miller,
Mrs. Lee Johnson, Mrs. Dono.
van Leighton, Mrs. Kenneth
Macke, Mrs. Allen Schrant and
Mrs. Kenneth Brockmoller.

At the regular Federated Wo
mens dub meeting Wednesday
night, a program was presented
by Pat Wert of Pat's Beauty
Salon in Wayne, on Wigs and
wiglets

Plans were discussed to hold a
card party in the near future.
Committee In charge is Mrs.
Kenneth Br ockmctte-. c h air
man. 'esststeo by Mrs. Harry
Suehi Sr., Mrs. Jo Thompson.
Carol Hansen, Mrs, Dale Miller
and Mrs. Kenneth Stenwall.

I t was decided to put up the
(hrisfm~s scene the Sunday
after Thanksgiving. A pot.luck
Christ.ma!:. supper and party is
planned for Dec. 6 at 6: 30 p.m.
Hosting the event will be Mrs.
Charles Jackson and Carol Han
sen.





by Sherry Onken
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1 can sweetened ('UndCJH';('O

milk
I cup chopped- California

,... nlnui~ ~

Walnut halves
Red and ~rN'n cherries

No doubt the most memorable of ~dl holiday meals
are the great family meals of your grandmother. They
included endless courses. elaborate stufling», puddings,
homemade pastries and special traditional dessert».
One thing- these meals all had in common was that HIPY
took lots of time and lots of drudg-ery. Today, nobody
wants to spend that kind of time and energ-y on food.
But we sure do miss out on a lot of g-reat-tasting"
specialties.

Take mince meat. for example. a g-reat American tra
dition with dozens of uses. (;ood mince mont involves
over 2:~ ingredients. There are lemons to peel and ap
ples to mince, and raisins, beef, cloves. cinnamon. gin
g-er, bitters, nutmeg. mace. muscats, sujra r, suet, ·viIIP
g-ar, currants. salt. molas.~es and vegetable oil to mix.
Then there's the st irrinv-s-cverv eight day,; for a month ~

Fortunately, today the time-consuming work of mak
ing mince nu-at is no longer nocvssury. We can enjoy
distinctive recipes using mince meat with little fuss.

2 1"1 cups Hiftt·d all-purpose
flour

1 teaspoon baking soda
2 elCl:s. slightly beaten
2"J cups (28 oz. jar) ready-

to-use mince meat
I (I lb. jar) fruits and peel.

C;ombTnellour-and-bak~iTlg soda. Mix egg:!, mince meat.
sweetened condensed milk, fruit and walnuts together.
Fold in dry ingredients, Pour into greased 9-inch tube
pan or 2 loaf pans, Bake at 30,0 degrees for 2 hours or
until done. Cool. Decorate with walnut halves and red
and green cherries.

EAf3Y FRUITCAKE

1:: NABISCO. f!'>le IQJ2'

Evervbodv knows how
perfectly SNACK MATE ;111<1
snack cracker s like Tf<ISCUIT
\Vafus go tr1i';I;1 h<:1. HUI k,\'C
VOU (!Iscovl,,"ed whet' "d<:ll"
cious difference Snack Mate
can make on baked potatoes,
ha.nburgt:'rs ;'jnd hut dugs:)

You'll have fun cre;lling
your O\'I.'n cornbmations \...·ith
Snack Mate because I"S real
cheese in a can.

It never needs refrigera
tion. Snack Mate Pasteurized
ProcessCheese Spreads.
Only from Nabisco.

Real tasty
cheese with
pushbutton
ease.

@ 1972 RG Inc.



medley of fruit'S. spices a~d succulent
heef flavoring. all subtly seasoned

Bake your pte 1I1 PIT·RITZ PIC Shell,' They
come frozen and ready-ro-use so all your
holiday pre baking is work-free And you
can he confident that every pie crust ""II
beas tender and flaky as the finest home
made pre when you use PIT-RITZ

Top your mince meat pre with a light. creamy
halo of PIT Whip Non Dairy Topping
It"dd" the Just-right taste and feslIve
'touch to your holt day pie

about 1.0 boil. ';I.il'ring con
stant ly. Remove from heat..
Stir ill "ra('k('r cruruhs and
min",' meut.: cool ~Iightly.

Fold i Il ~titlly lwat('n egg
whites, Turn into a l-quart
souffle dish or casserole.
Bal.e at :150 dl~j.(ret~::l for 115
to 50 minutes. or until set.
Se r v e i rn nred i a tc ly with
poultry, ham 01' pork. Makes
6 servings.

Short'n sweet mince meat pie
,.. (JustrtU.bake,andtop)

-R.nll'\"(, PFT I,UT; I'W ..ht·lJ, fr"fll p.lCk.cih"C' St-rolTaU" ,hr.. N.1.,.~hdl~ Can,fully loosen and l.ft C'~ of D1'lC ,.hellaroung rbe run of alurrunum pan FIll rhrssbell with
rnm('(" rTlIf"jll T.~Jtr.l \I'lo:hrh dl.ilw(-,l ~"u,rw.J ou..' (n,rn pan .I(ld (1''-'(''T fIlling hllJ {"'l.J..'t" (If" 'p ,TWH (1"l"T.• md under edge (If b('Ul)m c-ruar Seal r{~('thcr Make 'i,and1n~

('d~' .Ih1..! l'llfllp rll~T<I· fur wuh lurk o,l"V'("raJ mTll.""J Ritla.t- In ll'u.k-ulC (~)('1'FI oven ahouI4S rrunutnor unnl brown

MINCE·
CH.ACKl<jH.
PlJDDINC;
2~UPK milk
2 ('KKk, 'H~IH1rllh·d

2 1/.4 cups Premium HaUilu,
cracker cr umbs

1 cup ready-to-usc mince meut
/)1,' 1I11inR

Beat milk and egg- yolks to
"ether. Heat until just

GOLDEN
COOI<CIES

1 (9") unbaked pi" crust
2 cups ready-to-usc mince meat
I can (1'" cups) evaporated milk
2 "RR", aliRhtly beaten
2 18bl'.I.1."ons SURnr
J. tvasnoon salt
I/~ tt'91;poon cinnamon
~,~ teaKpuon nutmeg

1 ~ Z h'nHpoonR lemon juice

Place 11 ',. cups mince meat
on bottom of unbaked pie
crust.. Scald evaporated
milk; stir slowly into ej.':I~s.

Add remaining ingredients
and pour over mince meat.
Bake at :),,0 degrees for ,I;'
minutes or until a k nif«
when inserted near r-dge of
ph' comes out clr-an. Deco
rate top of pie with remaiu
inl{ mince meat. Chill and
serve.

MINCE MEA'I'
CLJS'rARD PIE

1¥. cupn alrted aU·purpoae 1I0ur
1 ~<, tNiKpoonn hakinK powder

'. teupoon ..It
h cup O. atick) marICarin"
¥. cup aurar
I "rr
I t"upoon VI.nilla "xtract
I (9 oz.) pklr. condensed mince

m"at
I "IUC white. alilrhtly beaten
1"'41 cup HUI.r

Combine flour. baking pow
der and salt. In a medium
size bowl, cream margarine,
the % cup sugar, egg and
extract until mixture is light
and fluffy. Break mince
meat into small pieces with
fork. Add to creamed mix
tun'. Sift in dry inzredi
(·nts. Blend until just com
hined. Chill in refrigerator
2 hours. Shape each .....k i«
by rolling I~ teaspoon dough
into walnut-size balls. Dip
each into eg~ white aIHI then
into remaining 1/1 cup sujra r.
Place .Hugar Hide up 2 inches
apart «n a gn,aseu cookie
sheet. Bake at 400 del!,ree,~

for 10 to 12 minutes, or un
til golden brown,



SPAl'iISII-S'J'YE CIIICI{EN

T

I

!

I,. rl~fJ t·/Hlpp"" I/rl ion
-! t('(ViPOfJlIJ; flU rlir rh I pn ,

rt'hudrat('d
1,.& hlp dWfJIJl't1 pimirntc
I." ("111) rJUJjJ}Jrtl Illll'J,I'!I
l:~ fl"/III}JfHJII I, all)11 jilin'. .

Holiday
at home!

Place muruarinc in lan"> shallow iJakinjf pan. MeltIn
a hot ovr-n, 42:) (!<:r:ft'(',", Meanwhih-, combine Hour,
salt, pepper and paprika; rub ovr-r chie!((·n. Place
llou red chicken in a "ing-I., lay!'!', skin sid., down, in,
melted marg-arine. Bak .. at ·12" fkg-r ....s f'or :W minutes.
Turn and bake anoth ..r I!) minutes. I:"mo\,(; f'rom oven.
Pour dripp invs into a .,aUCf'p.Ul. Add onion and y,arlic;
saut« :) minutes. Add re-rna in ing ing-n'di('nts; simmer
another ij minutes. To."s with chicken parts and serve
at once with freshly-cooked rice. Makes <I servings,

By SANDRA BLOOM
Farm & Home Food Consultant

The flavors of j.("ourmpt foods or foods with a for
eign flair are easily duplicated for your family.
These tempting dishes are as close as your range,
Our foreign inspired recipes allow you to add a
gourmet variety to your family menus without
sacrificing convenience and ease of preparation.

l:.l r/(}J m(lryuriill'

1/1 cup lirJllr
:.! t('tlRpOMIH nalt
I,. !f'(lSP"OIl pl'1JJJI'r
1,'4 tva spouu !JfJprika
J frJJilly rhid~(,lI (,f 1:.: tll.~

lhH.) eut. /11 uu r t e

-'

have a
Courmet



, CLAM I<'ETTUCCINE

Chup "niull: l.rown in ma rva rin« in sk illr-t.
Add g-arli .. puwdpr, clam,;, undrairwd tomat
t"I'S, tomatu ;,aIH'I', sug-ar, :<alt. lwpl",r aud
"n'!~;H1", Brinv t" hoil; rl'ducl' fwat and s irn
mr-r 1111I'o\",I't,d 20 t" :10 minut ..,;, M..anwhil«
rut "Iiv,'" into wedg-e,;; add to tomato sauce
and heat 5 minutes longnr. TOR,q noodles with
marrr.uin.. and dw..s,·, S,;}.·v,· "Iiv('-l'!arn mix
tun' uvir no"dl,',;. ,Mak":1 Ii sl·rvin!'.~,

A
RhWdes
Brings You 15¢ To Try

HOME
BAKED
BREAD

I leo8poOlI IIlIoar
'ii leollpoon salt
J)o.h pepper
1. f"flUlIOOII H1"I'f/flflll

I (~/( 11 ru n n ed 1'iJ)(' O//J·i'.4

r; cu JU1 hot f'l/uknl ;'fIY
uOl/d/n~

l~. ("1)1 l/ fa ft'll
L'o rmrvn n rll,,/,,(I/

1 ';ll'dium fHlio,n
.f tablcllpoo".

margarine
1,~ 'l'II:'/I'nH/ lIU"'lf'

"iJ/nhr
:..,' (71.~: II:.) ('IWS millro/

cln TIl!,'

(1 Iii.) ran 11 hllll'

t onvu tocu
t X II~~.) /'(01 flllllllto

lfaUCf~

!I
nAVARIAN S'l'YI.,.J~ HEEl; STEW
2 (b8. bee! stew meat 1 ball leaf
!! medium onions 1110 tcoSpO?n8 cara.oall
.f tablespaoll' 8ud

margarine 1,4 Clip vinegar ."
,f cups hot water I 'rIIedill III-.ized red
.f teaspoons salt. cabbage

'\ '4 teaspoon bla~k \.. cnpbroke,j ginger-
pepper ."ap.

Cut bCef into2-inch cubes. In a heavy sauce
pan pl' Dutch oven, brown beef with HIked
oninns in marg-arine, Add water, salt, pep
per, bay leaf and f'arawa'yH(~~d. Cover tig-ht
Iy and cook slowly for ll,~ hours. Add vine
g-al' and place cabba,g-e wedges on topof meat.
Cover and mol< ,to minutes to 1 hour long-er
01' until tender. Meanwhile, soak g-inger
snnps in 1,/1, cup warm water. Remove cab
bag-e and moat to a hot platter. Add g-ing-el'
snaps to liquid and bring- to a boil, ~tirring- t"
make a smooth g-ravy. , Add meat to g-ravy,
reheat and serve in a cheese noodle ring- or
011 a bed of plain boiled noodles. Surround
with red' c,lbbag-e wedw~s. (Stew may I",
made without cabbag-e, if desired.)

An easy way to make a cheese-noodle ring
iR to add Rome grated cheese to cooked noo
dles. Pack into a well greased ring mold and
let stand 10 minutes before unmolding.

FH.UI'l'ED BEEF ON COCONU'l'
, IUCE

.lJ tablcepoons Bllgar
II~~ ''''''''Hl);-''0I8 cor n

.tar"h
",. Clip orallY" juir(!
:! tcae peone Rh'r",ldf'd

nrfJu!11' rind
, t-a!J/f':-I/H/fIlI,"II'UII'llfl!

f rn JI ;rl'.'I1r oru 11(/1

,'11-"'( ill/IN

;, rill' drlll/II'I! u-u t , I',

mrlon pi,),'!t'
,; cr~pll lun, <>( (J;iunl,d

(·"lIki'd ,.If·,
I: (',11' finkI'd I'lIt'l) II if I

D..! IhN. b cc] cb uck or
rou nd, ('1(.' in t o t v inrh
rub,..

:: tablt'H}wonR
margClrhu'

'4 rUJ' It"mon [uirr
,'1t. COJn> u-a trr
" ('Ii!l:: ,Idll",'11 ollilll1

J '.: ("(U11)()ulU; ,''')'1")/

}!"If'd.'r
1, t"(18}IIJ/111 flr,,"II';

,../1 1 / :1' .'1

1,1. fr(1!,\lJ(lntl c (Ill/ant/'ll
,'frfU:pIJII/' nn l!
.t CI/1J!i jJl'i'hl! tJpjJh

slice»

Brown tll'1'f "lIhf'~ in mn rvu ri nr- in fry pan
with cl",~e·litlillg cove-r. Add il'!lIun juice, 1
ClIIJ water, onion, curry powder, el,,\'(·,;, rin
namon and salt. Cover lind cook alowly 40
rninutr-s : add appit, slivcs, I ~ ('up w;it"r and
mix gently. Cover and cook over low heat un
til meat i~ !Pllllpl', ubout 4n minutes. Mix
:'Ug:ll' and cU!'Jj"lal'l'h ill ~aUL('pan; add or
ange Juice, 'II cup wnter lind orang-(' rind.
e'M,k xluw ly, stilTinv, ('onHtant.ly lul1il thick
and clear; ~lir in villegar. Fold in "range
sf"·tion,, and waf,'rrni·lon picklp, Fold mI<' half
uf tlH~ fruit !ialJCt~ int.o UH~ meat Illixtllrt:.· Mix
ricf' and co('olln!; and turn Into ~f'r\'in~~ ,lish;
'''Il with Ill('a! lllixtun: awl (:dgt: wilh rt:lllaill
illg fruit mixturt>. Makes Ii serving!!.

and mom there are no chemical preservatives used in
the unbleached flour formula for

Rh'ides
FROZEN DOUGH

~i.t~~~~~~_~~~~~~~
Here's 15¢ to try' "A Motherly Thing Jo 00'1

Bake Rhodes Frozen Bread Dough
Mr_ Crocer: You are authorlle~ as our aecnt to redeem

15
fhis r nupon for lSC on the putcttase of a 5 pak 01 Ahodes

i~.~, . Cfrolo. Bread DOOKh. Wo wdl pay you 15~ per coupon plus
3¢" hand1lng charge for each coupon redeemed In accord.
ancewith the terms of this offer. Sallfutax must be paid

I
by consumer and mvo.ces ~hOwjng sutfrcrent ourcnases
to COYer coupon!i. !al.lbmittcd must be ayallable upo.n re·
que$1.' Coupon hYOid tf taX-Cd, restricted or prohibited

, . , by law, ",nd mus-I bt~ redQl'mecf only on the Rhodu 5 pak.

I
Mild f.()tJpl)fl·] to Dakota Bakc-N·Serv, rn~ .• BOI 688, lames-

~ . ... ..... ... .. town, North oako.ta S8.401 for p.i1YlTlcnt." Cash redcmpt"lollRG1172 ...alue 1/20 of le. Coupon expires June 30,1973.

~ ~~.¥'~~~~~~~~K"~
FREE RECIPE {JOOKLET SEE OFFER ON RHODES PACKAGE



Here's the money -saving proof! SPEED QUEEN has
traditionally provided unique and exclusive features in
their quality laundry products. Like chip-proof, rust-proof
stainless steel washer tubs' and dryer drums. Ideal for
durable press fabrics. SPEED QUEEN offers flexible
multi-cycle durable press washing and drying settings!
The SPEED QUEEN Arc-Cuate e transmission has been
proven- in millions of washers. You'll like their 24-hour
automatic soak timer; automatic lint removal and agitator
washing action.
The real money-saving machines - providing years of
carefree laundering - are made by SPEED QUEEN.

SPEED QUEEN quality costs less.
. -

Check the Yellow Pages for the nearesl dealer 0' lor Inlo''''''llon write to Department DK·28.
. Speed Queen. Ripon. Wisconsin 54971

T:~:~~~~;; ~i:~Q~~~~:t,~~~~~~~~~~:;;~~~~~)r~~ .~~~.t~j!~f;~:~ ..,~~.~:::~l;~:;~hw~~~
1.011'1nrd O'V('r" our fIQ/JU, t!"attb.. For 4"llrnrll!, ......, muet, "Uloni hlhl'r thlnp. Qllolf'I.Wll1
rl".r:y, C"BC trl'-~ "n,)h" .urr~l'! Qroar t)<')<'1 ','"II II ('lj'Vo'f"'t w.m muuons upon ulilllr,n" of m:lla\e
p••t',''', 11'lt"lJlll which WI'! pl"Mlplrt', ..n,l thr"·l.n _:lIen ttl .. I·a('t~ mance (,r f"!UII!' of U.e 1}'IIU!'Dl

II r,l'Inl' r'm"tanU, (t>t na or. II.d,. ..... t. '-1 Irnp'>r1anl .0 o"lr~ l)'l th'-Ilt! porn p<'rfnnn. ttl ....
,., ., '1'l", necome cl~t"d rer an, t:,'rl"I<1~·ut,j,. It'tl/llh of tim", dl'&lh 1II'1>III,111l1""HllllIJ f':u:tlt

by
RAY TETZLAFF

W here else can you get advice on health, money, morals,
recipes and love. all under one cover and free? Consult

the almanacs, of course, just as our great grandparenis did.
Grandpa was a busy man trying to cure ailments he never had. Morn

ing, noon and night for years on end hisself-administered doses for bls
salt-determined diagnoses took place. By the tons, gallons and yar~ ~4'.,.

"he bought pills, tablets, salves, ointments, plasters and magic belts. .
When some enterprising quack thought up a pseudo·medical term and •
compounded a cure it brought hundreds of people to their feet, standiila
in line to buy the new elixir of health. Those not buying were bUS)' I
writing testimonials. A defective liver could get their name in print .,.'

Benjamin Franklin, in his Poor Richard's Almanack of 1749, was ~~""le.' ~
first printer to use illustrations on. calendars. His wood printing bloc!lf,c..
were imported from Germany. .,

Home remedies could cure anything---even habits. "To cure drunk~lit~'~~~r' '
ness, pulverize one pound of Peruvian bark in a pint of alcohol, one ~.'..••".'.l':i.'
spoonfull every 3 hours. If to,p much is taken headache will res~~,.
Apply for 7 days, Will "cure average but some cases require months.'" • ....

Are your teeth loose? Are your feet sore? Black Alder is the ans
according to the almanacs. "The inner bark boiled in vinegar is
to wash the teeth and cleanse them from corruption. leaves of
same bush applied to the bare feet of the surbated are a great re
unto tllem","SO take your choice. Do you want relief for your fee(
tigbtening of your teeth?

Is the female deadlier than the male? In 1850 when horre
- --l\eadedfapeworms were described as two hundrelfeet long. Dr. Ja

Almanac offered "Tonic; Vermifuge is effective on both male and fe
tapeworms, also effective for melancholy, diarrhea, constipation,
pepsia, malarious fevers, liver complaints and billious colic," Ana""!>!!,.,,,,,,:;,'!
almanac notconcerned with the sex of the tapeworm suggests asi~;.
remedy at nocost: "Abstain from all food and drink as long as you~~,
then eata I1andful of pumpkin seeds evert day for three hours a~ .. I

For the corrupted, the Irish-American Almlnlc of 1878 had a '
priced at fifty cents. "Dr. Radway's Sarsparillian -Resolvent, the
blood purifyer, for the cure of all diseases seated in the lungs, stc ..
skln,bones, flesh or nerves, corrupting the solids or vitiating the 11
The 50e bottle will cure more complaints and prevent the system a
sudden attacks of epidemics than a hundred dollars expended for otbet'
medicines ormedical attention. It can be applied exte.rnally orinterna~..' .•·""·" ', ....',

Some of the claims of the pill pushers were a puzzle, Wright's InJIii'''::~"",
Vegetable pillsof the North American College of Health, 1893. prom.;,;,,,.,,i,.!
"A cure for the determination of the blood to the head." This same.



cured fitty-two other illnesses from Asthma
to Yellow Fever.

The merchants of misery used herbs, roots,
alcohol, spices, vinegar, syrup, molasses,
opium, honey, tallow, wax, whiskey, and wa
ter to make their laxatives, elixirs. pills,
salves, ointments, balms, and hitters. If the
labels bore an "Indian" or "back to-Mother
Nature" connotation, a calculated success
was assured. This accounted for the popu
larity of "Indian Compound of Saneset and
Squills.' "Indian Wigwam Tonic," "Old In
dian Sachem Bitters." and "Kickapoo Cough
Syrup"

Grandpa's choice of almanac cures was
also Influenced by high sounding and prom
ISing trade names such as"Bodi-Ione.' "San
Cura Ointment," "Anodyne Cordial," "Sylvan
Ozone," "Dr. Grave's Heart Regulator," "Dr.
Herrick's Mexican Mustaong Liniment," and
"Wynekoop's Icelan.d Pectoral."

The almanacs rivaled the Bible for reader
circulation,beingaccepted all over the world
In the mansions of the wealthy and in the
cabins of the poor. Wherever man ventured
he brought his almanacs and stomach bit
ters Previous to 1844 almanacs were print
ed at the rate of 5,000,000 copies a year
and were a source of general Information.
lucky days. fishingcalendars, plantingtables,
eclipses and home remedies. When patent
medic Illes, cures and preventatives were of
tered for sale from its illustrated pages the
circutatron leaperJ to 10,000,000 The peak
of popularity for almanacs was reached m
jHB9 when 25,000,000 copies were printed
In twentyonelahguages.

Beckwlths Almanac of J899 offers "Hitch
mg posts on the ~,ide of the bUlldlf1l: !fur
ccnveruence of customers) Krckapoo lnd.an
Remedle~; cour,11 cure ?~iC a bottle. Evcry
[OUI(h leads to a coffin If not curerj Kldd
poo Indian Salve cornn.nes IleallngIH:rh\ and
thl, pure~t bl/ffalo tallow flacking rlreuma
t.sm run, IIOt With persons per',I,.teni \\II ttl
pUfI;alo(lal pilln) wllich pursl/e vrctrrn to
vow' (If desp,w anrl hir,i:ory Kldapoo In
rllan Sagwa mak"" good hlood. up!'II<, til"
Iiad" Tills allpowl,rful Klckapoo JUice 'I/',ell
In propter do:,agr,s prohably e,pl;IIfl', Ill!'
IIIIc!ung 'posts for th,: customers.

Evi:n til(; Presldr,nt" of Ille UOllr'd ;;Iatl:s
.,ere claimr:d to be patrons of the alrnanac-.
Washlflr,ton was sairj to have u)ed "Rods of
copper andsrlver. drawn acro~.s sore rnusclr-;
set up a galvaniC current and relieves the
pain." "A genfHOUS portion of Bellmghamc,
onguent Will grow whiskers In 6 weeks II
did lor PreSident Lincoln."

D](1 Grandpa have a weak spot m bis make
up? If so, almanacs advised plasters tor pro
tection m 1875, These small patches of
cloth were applied on the chest or between

the shoulder blades "The strengthening
plasters break the force 01 the wind, pro
teet the weak spots and send through the
system remedial influences."

In 1912 when it cost $2.98 lor a pair 01
shoes and a man's wool suit sold for $6.50,
Anti Kamnia pills were available at $1.00 a
box. "One pill every 2 hours positively
cures stark ailments." This was the same
year when Kellogg's at Battle Creek, Michi·
gan, would send you a free sample 'Sanilone
Waler,' "the greatest nerve vitalizer ever
known. Every man anr! woman suflerll1g With
fagged weak nerves, nervous prostration,
nervousness, bra111 fag, Insomnia, neuralgia.
low Vitality, r,encral weariness. 100,s of
strength or' weii:ht or any condition which
arise, Irorn poor wpak nerves may now get
nerves 01 steel, clear head, courai~e, power.
quick wit. pncrr,y, hy taking this r,reat dis
covery Kellogg's Sanitone Wafers."

"TIC Mothundus" Ir,tt Grandpa shak111 I: 111

his long underwear, and "TIC Doloreus"
made Grandma put on another petticoat. A',
they rr:ar1. thr,ir almanacs thi'y encountered
(Jill! tlmats to the.r tlC;tllll With tcrrrfyll1g
words such a<; Iucamint. MalacopterYI(ian,
MacrophilW;, SI.~Xli~"sirna. Chalor,ugues, Vilri
coccle, Dysphar;I,I, I ithontnptrc and Opodl:1
doc HOWI:Vf:f, there wac. no need to endure
wretcherl suffering and ptetnal damnation
becau!,e all threat!. to thw health could be
cured forever at only a dollar a bottle.
"Callhos Will effr,ct a cure no matter whal
Ilir, nilrTH! tile disl,asl' may hi; call"d by doc
tors Cure r~ffectlve at all ages from tw."nty
to eli:hty. Then, is no case (except where
the staf:e of epilepsy or insanity has beon
reached) which it Will not radically, quickly
and permanently cure."

In the old tIlTl(.: family photograph it was
Grandpa who had the glum expression. All
through the years wc wondered why. Now
we know. Grandpa had just taken his daily
dose 01 stomach bitters asrecommended by
his almanac



•jill
By BILL STOKES

G.-aS$roofs
Gleabibgs
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The following poetic advice is from the Sturgis (S.D.) Tribune:
Be careful with the words you sayl Keep them soft and sweet!!
You never know from day to day! Which ones you'll have to eat.

The Morr,is (Minn.) Tribune tells this one:
The preacher was giving a little reminder on sin to a gathering

of businessmen. "Remember," he said, "there will be no buying
or selling 'in heaven."

"That's not where the business has- gone anyway," grumbled
a businessman. '

The spirit of 76 is not a vintage wine, comments The James
town (N.D.) Sun.

The Houston (Mo.) Herald quotes the youngster who said to
mother, "The people next door must be very. poor. They made a
terrible fuss when their baby swallowed a penny."

The SIbley (Iowa) Tribune says there is no doubt but what ours
is a free country because it is where a man can say exactly what
he thinks, so long as he isn't afraid of his wife, his neighbors, his
boss, his customers and the Federal government.

If you don't think that little th.ing!\ can add up, says The Brook
ings (S.D.) Daily Register, just watch a little kid go to work on a
Christmaslisl.

The Wayne County Press of Fairfield, Ill., reports this one: A
mother missed the eggs from under the turkey hen <and asked
little Billy If he knew what had become of them.

"I put them in the dog house," Billy said. "We want puppies
not turkeys."

The Sisseton (S.D.) Courier told about the henpecked fellow
who finally put his foot down: he ordered his kids to stop bother
ing him while he was doing the dishes,

A genius, says the Mercer County Chronicle of Coldwater,
Ohio, is a man who can keep up with the neighbors and his install
ment payments atthe same time.

"'f the grass looks greener on the other side of the fence it
might be. because it gels better care," comments the New Ulm
(Minn.) Dally Journai.

"Where does the automotive industry find all those empty
roads on which to film the commercials?" wonders The Wishek
(N.D.) Star.

"The best time for parents is wilen the kids are too old to cry
and too young to borrow the car," says The Sargent County Teller
.of Milnor, N.D.

Would you call a person who kept changing his will a "fresh
.. heir fiend?" wondered the Buffalo (S.D.) Times Herald.

This Will Roge~s quote comes from The Colton (S.D;) Courier:
"Even if you are on the right track, you'll get run over if you just

.. .s.iUhem..'.~~ ~ .......;

MentholRllgiJlSr

4. Push the lever forward. pull back,
push again and there you have a fil
ter cigarette that looks factory-made,
tastes Iactory-tresh.. . in [ust sec
onds. Easy,wasnTit?-..--- ......_~,

2. Place one of the paper tubes over
the spout of the cigarette-making
machine, II's simple and easy to use.
Yet, so sturdy, it's guaranteed in writ- '
ing for two years,

1. The Laredo Filter Blend Kit con
tains a can of fresh vacuum-packed
tobacco, a cigarette-making ma
chine and the makings for your first
five packs._Cost: less than $2,-

Refills contain IiIters, paper tubes, carry
around packs ,-, .and enough vacuum-fresh
Laredo tobacco to make five more packs
The cost: under $1.-Less than 20~ a pack'-

.. ... ,lliowto rpa~ •.~ ...
freshest filterclga~tteS
, ever for less,than

!

I

apack*

iaseoo
FILTeR BLeND

3. Next, fill the large slot with Laredo
tobacco, then drop a filter in the

-srnatl slot. Now you"re all ready to
, make the freshest tasting filter ciga
rette you've ever smoked.

I> .10 most afea$ of the country-bated on manufacturer's
suggested retall price,
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Brand 'Yalnutshave been thj.: fl!~orjite
of homemakers for over 'SO years; . ,

If you're one of the women who'll
stjll take the time to make something
extra special, you'll certainly enjoy
having your own copy of DIAMOND
Walnut's 92 page cookbook. It has

recipes for all the good-fI
ies in the picture and 166 :'
other breads, cookies, .

candies and Il.l.SCious.des-. i.. . .
serts, Only 50" with-your l(
name and address sent "
to: DIAMOND Walnut '
Recipe Gems, Department R, Box
4057, Clinton; Iowa 52732.



The record Loretta made was called, "I'm
Just a Honkey Tonk Girl," which rose to popu
larity allover the country.

"I wrote the tune myself," said Loretta. "I
write 807t, of all the songs 1 record. Sometimes
I slip out of bed in the middle of the night and
write a song. Sometimes it takes several hours
and sometimes just an hour or so. You have to
be in the mood,"

It wasn't long after cutting this record that
Loretta met Doyle and Teddy Wilburn of the
famous Wilburn Brothers duet.

AbOut e.lght months later, Doyle Wilburn
telephoned Mooney and said he thought he could
do something for this singer from the Ken
tucky hills.

The Canadian Recording Company released
Loretta from the contract, and Mooney and his
entire family moved to Nashville, Tennessee.

Fame has not gone to Lo;etta Lynn's head,
and she-does not forget the little people, the
handicapped or the underprivileged.

"That's-like Loretta," said Mooney. "She's
always wantingto-do-somethmg for someone
else. She'll the most sincere and honest person
there is."

And when folks throughout the nation rate
her the number one country western singer year
after year, there must be truth in hill statement.

entertain the patients.

in~~~:e~~: a:~~h~h~n~o:;~~r~~n:us:~
played for the patients. If it was raining, they
moved inside. But every Sunday, they made the
trip-rain or shine.

"I'll never forget one young man about 17
years of age,"· said Loretta. "He used to come
and listen to the band every time we came."

"One day, he walked up to me and said,
'You'll never know, Loretta, what this means

for us here. If it wasn't for people luik:e:,~y~o:u:'__~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;i~w~;;-;';---
we'd be the wo ' p~-

Loretta was /10 touched by the young man's
.words of praise that she couldn't get him out of
her mind.. "

One night, she slipped out of her bed and
wrote a song called, "The World of Forgotten
People." Thill song became number one on the
hit parade ofcountry-westem musie,

Loretta formed her own band and worked in
a Club on the Canadian Border. There she was
a tremendous hit and her popularity soared
even higher.

ItWI\,~ about this time that Mooney decided
to try and get her on the Buck Owens show
which WM appejlring on the West Coast. He
WM successful and the" Canadian Musk Com
pany flaw her and asked her to travel to Holly-
wood to make a record. I

By WALLY E. SCHULZ

.oretta Lynn has become known throughout
L the United States and the World a.~

Mi&~ Country Music. The regular Grand Ole
Opry entertainer has become known as the most
sincere person ever to set forth on the stage of
the Grand Ole Opry.

Two short years after the 5 foot 2 J/ 2-in<:h star
had been recording for Decca Records, she shot
to the top as the female star in Country Music.

The 110 pound star with flashing blue eyes
has more than 100 awards on the walls of her
country mansion in Hurricane Mills, Tennessee.

"I began my singing career in 1961," she
says, "Mooney bought me my I1rHt guitar after
we got married."

"When we met we lived in the hills of Ken
tucky," smiled Mooney. "She W:I.~ a coal min
er's daughter. I went to a pie social and bought
her pie and that's how we got together for life."

Recently when there was the national mine
disaster and many miners lost their lives, Loret
ta went tothe aid of the widows and children.
She put on 11 benefit show for them and every
penny she made went to their ald.

"I know the hard work of aminer as I was
a coal miner's daughter myself," said Loretta
proudly. "They work long hard hours. I W88

glad to help them,"
She tells how she used to scrub her clothes in

the creek behind the house and went barefoot to
school.

s e Ir0 marrt an A e and
Mooney moved to the State of Washington.

While living In the State.of Washington, L0
retta and Mooney used to go. to the Grange
dances. One night she asked If she might Aing
a couple of songs with the band. She didn't
even know what key she sang, but she got the
chance to sing, and she was a success overnight.

"From then on I sang every night with the
band for '5 on Saturday," said Loretta. "My
husband became my manager and J took off
traveling and Ainging with a band." ..._'
-Whereverslliq>iiHo'rmed; t.he~pe;;pie stopped
dancing and listened to Loretta 8lng.

But she !€lid not forget others and their mis
fortunes. Every Sunday afternoon she traveled
80 miles with her band to a mental hospltal to

-lOp l!oWtl1ly WfAfIJut gfan,...

IOl'ef'f'aly""
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Watch thepeople acting in com-
mercials.. All the teen~gers have
bright white teeth", but adults
well, they have dentures and den
ture breath. All.young folks are
having barrels of fun. Older people
complain of nagging headaches,
The young drink beer in commer
cials, older people are never even
in the background. _

As for eating, well the young·
sters are always consuming huge
hamburgers at a picnic. But the
ol~er ones have to go home early
because of stomach discomfort.

Men work hard and become a
success. Know what happens?
Some young guy tells them they

. have bad breath.
- Girls onTV show off lovely heads
of hair. full of body and under full
control. Boys are shown touching
it. Middle-aged wives have gray
hair. and husbands who don't take
them out to dinner. And speaking
of hair. girls are always washing
it-or spraying it. What are these
same middle·aged ones pictured as
doing? Why, washing dishes, that's
what.

Adults need support hose. the
commercial shouts, But teenagers
wear sandals and sneakers,

Have you noticed these TV young·
sters rubbing each other with sun
tan oil? For adults. it's liniment.

And what of the sex angle? The
young wife makes her mate a cup
of coffee which turns him into a
sex maniac. The older wife does
laundry. cooks meals, irons. mops
floors. and her husband comes
home tired and cranky-and takes
it out on her.

Young people are shown as be'
ing fresh and happy at the end
of a. tun- filled evening. The older
adults are reaching for something
to ease tension. tension, tension I

But as our life span keeps
lengthening, the once "old man"
in his fifties looks more and more
toward early retiremenf ... and
15 or 20 more years of zesty liv
ing. His children have long since
all left home so he. j~_!Jr!encul!l.:~I·;"l~:.
bered in thatdirection. though may·
be he is sometimes saddled with
babysitting his grandchildren. But'
this isn't fun, too? Thus the mid
die-age group keeps increasing its '"",,;il"'~
age range. partly to match its new

range 0/ interests! ~li~;i~~
We now have enough sense to

take reasonably good care of 'W~;""!'!',r:",'''''rl

health. We have formed likes and
dislikes which appeal to us
meaning we no longer worry about
many of the things we did when
young.

.J' f~ouhaven't;each~d middle ageyet, you will! If you have,
. . well, for youis it gQod or bad?
Middle age has a number of problems, many of them emotional.

It's the time 2flile when young girls smile at rnlddle-aged men,
because Iheflhink they are harmless. These same young girls as
sume a woman of forty·five has little to live for.

Television commercials are a real problemto both menand women
whd are middle-aged, Some of them actually demoralize dlder adults.
In TV commercials, nothing goodeverhappens to anyone past the age
of discretion. life not only doesn't begin at 4O,it apparently ended
at 25. Yes, it's a rough go-to say the least.

Isn't Anybody'
Middle-agedP

By A!-AN W. FARRANT

fudgie scotch ring

Sweetenup
yourholidaYs!

It's so easy and so good. Why not make several
'

Thl'y add a festiw touch tn h .
'---~dH~t1fMI touch as-<rhotiday-gift:-Sta l.. es erru- weet an Butterscotch Morsels and

Borden Eagle'Brand Sweetened Condensedjvtilk. The rest iseasy. Here's all you need:
1cup (tro: pkg) Nestle'»Semi-Sweet Chocc)/ate Morsels
7 cup (6-oz. pkg, Nestle'» Butterscotch Morsels
1can Borden [aglt: Brand Swedt·m.0 Condensed MiiI<

in(Jt l'\ d!J<H.Jt,·d milk J

1cup coarsely chopped walnut«
'h tea,pnon vanilla ('xlra,l
1 cup walnut halves
1. MELT chocoldte K bum-rsc.ou.h IlllJl\I-I" with "Wel-!:'
enl'd (nndf'nsed rmlk m top (,f doubk· boile-rove-rhot ..(,\.1' It......
(nut boiling: w.ner. Stir occasionally till morsels Illelt ati'>\ . ~,
am..J.r.lli.xtlJre be.gll.)". IfIthi( h,.,.n ...r.~"ln.,....,v.l'.. fr.(Jrn. !It-,fl, ..dd .
chopped walnuts ,HId vanilla. Blend well. Clull I hour . , .
till mixture thickens. Line bottom of 9" pie pan with .....
a 12H square foil. Place ')4 cupwalnuthalves in bottom of pan, formingat' wide flat ring, .
2. SPOON chocolate mixture in small mounds on top of nuts to form ring. Decorate with remain-
.ing nuts. Addmaraschino cherries if desired. .
3. CHill in refrigerator until firm enough to slice. Cut into \'linch slices. Makes about36slicl!s.

r
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Deep Slashed
Discount

Price!

HIGH-POWER NIGHT &DAY
BINOCULAR PULLS IN

AMAZING, CLEAR VIEWS
FROM MILES AWAY!

r\ BRAND NEW A
~ L(1972 MODEL'Y

f-Kn Panor,1m1C I NOnpfl(,tnatlC
Binocular I'.. f.iHdully In~>pr.ct(·d

!lefore ~tllrm\i~1lt If It should t,H)
to OPi;Tatl~ '.all';!;H.trJfily WltlWl
2 yeaTs of model Yl~Jr, It wJl! be
teplaud Of repa'lu!d frH Ttll~,

~uitral1tce expues December 31.
1974

CLOSEOUT OFNATlONALLY FAMOUS NONPRISMATIC
POWER· BINOCULARS HELD IN U.S. GOVERNMENT

<-----Mt,I'~''o) BONDED WAREHOUSE SPECIAL

~
.r "'i(J-~ AND IN PRIVATE WAREHOUSES .

"""', i" ".',:1Actually lower than ':ac~ory list 37
-~ r'~j - ~ ", Price In Europe! _

fOSTEATAENT INC. (BONDED WAREHOUSE SAlfS)
1345POtI Road. Dept'2:\ ,"'1 \archmont,H.Y. 10538

,ToOlder Binoculars, Please Send This

SPECIAl PROCUREMENT COUPON

these easy rules. By doi ng '0 they will
avoid unnecessary delays, All order.
prore••e" promptly and 'shipped by
U.S. Parcel Post or UPS. Please allow
2 week" for delivery to your home. A/I
-""711 on 7 DA Y flOME TlUAI_. All
buyers may URe and c o m p a r e our
binocular. without r isk or obligation.
Should any pair prove unsatisfuctor'y.
simply return them within 7 days for
refund of money by ret u rn mail.
Thi,. PulJlit' Announcement Cupyrhcht IY72 In U.,H.A

The deeply cut price shown in this announcement is for a short
tlmeanly to the readers of this publicatlon. This special dis
count price applies only to our Nonprismatlc Panoramic I
Model illustrated above. This is our largest selling model with
high enlarging power and long range - a deluxe instrument
made in Europe. Discount does not apply to telescopes. field
glasses, or any binoculars that arrive after this sale ends.

SPECIAL NOTICE: Goods were held in U.S. Government Bond
ed Warehouse located on New York Waterfront awaiting pay
mentotstorage rent ancttJ.S;'federal tariff costs and in private
warehouses. Now we have ordered them RELEASED TO THE
PUBLIC at once-at a fraction of the regular national price.

IMPORTANT: These' binoculars are shipped on a first come.
first served basis. Fast delivery guaranteed. All binoculars

'packed and shipped within 48 hours. Please allow 2 weeks
for delivery.

LATEST 1972 MODEL
Readers are requested not to be confused by the low price.
This Is not a cheap Oriental toy model or reconditioned field
glass. Each and everyone Is brand new - made in Western
Europe by experienced. well trained optical workers. Big in
size.' Big 40mm crystal Objective Lenses. The NONPRISMA
TIC PANORAMIC I Is also big In power and Is guaranteed for
long range views. Now slashed down to $4.37.

? THIS PUBLIC ANNOUNCEMENT
IS ABONAFIDE CLOSEOUT OFFER

This is a Bonafide Closeout Offer.
It expires as soon as all stock of
IH72 model is "old out. All orders
received after stock is liquidated
will be returned promptly to send
ers with any cash, check 01' money
order enclosed. All readers desir
ing., to p.urchase these famous
NONPHlSMAnC PANORAMIC
I BINOClTLARS are I'!'fJI1/'stp fl to
rush orders at once to avoid dis
appointment.

SOLD ALL OVER U.S.A.
AT MUCH HIGHER PRICES' .FOSTER.TRENT INC.(SONDEDWAREHOUSE SALES) •

. .234S Po,' R",!d, o.pl.~:(H I: L."hmonl. N. Y. 1053B

This year thousands upon thousands of AUUS l CONOITIONS
Amer icun sportsmen paid much, mtH,.'h. [Ii rlq ~l\lpmll'nU oulude U S.A Of po':le~~I(j/l\
more for thiH same tn72 PANORAMIC I \~;~~~I(,";{ltll,)1h~~ ~/I:::IJ~'r1g11tllf~CI:f~,r !:~
J. It'H a ,K1'(!ul 1l1u.K.N for football, base- ,I tne, 'Slr.ap, I lin) C{,<~m 'i~t/l 'Nlltl Ut-h

ball. horse, auto and hoat races, and. ~i:::~~~ani:~/lN'D.tJ.,=:~,~~'·'(~/t~II~'~I:'~:d
• -oG?~., ','f,f,".tll.o·,,·.~m·."..'·,r.~,v,o, ".,'.ll~~~el,,~dall spectator sports, Useful for Police " ." u I ."
•

li'O I.. te ....'f.l r..t "._""U' "UfIlHIll unile"
and Military surveillnnce. Because of • CHECK IlUANTITY BHOW
11R high power, it can be .uaed for. [J l'~I\:~" Ir::,I~'J'U? plU, 61t pollOl«'
checking persons, objects, and happen-
ingg'ut great distnncc.8---with(lUt being I .: ;:,~~ ~Oll~~",':/ bl"I~~~~~:~~~l!t"~o~r::~~
dct.1,~('tt-'d. Ideal Tor nature study. hi rd- I ...: :':r:t:I;:~~'l\t plUu, .dd .p~Hoprllt.
watching and traveling, I "". 'n

PURCHASING INFORMAnON • PM'" «AM'

(PLEASE READ CAREFULLYl " ADOO'" APr NO

This is II IItrictly LIMITED WARE-
HOUSE OFFER, SulJj('e(t" (Ill TU/r. ..., CITY

and ('ondHiMls in (',Jll])Otl. Readers are 10"." "PCDO,
urgently rt"l'w"t"d to read ,illrl follo", ..~. ._. ._"
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allowed
rrelhunt
Id turkey
ithin the

d certain
them on a

ing could be more beautiful than to stand as "We want the people to come and watch
the massed flights pass overhead, their blithe the sandhills," said Duane Shroufe, manager
forms silhouetted ~QaiJ)S'"hlhe. sky, They're of the refuge, "but we don't want to disturb
nervous birds and~ may not get close. But the cranes, either. If we pressure them too
with bjnoc.~la~r high- '~? telescopic much, they might quit coming here altogether
cameras,o 'nOLonl s, but photo- and we wouldn't want that. We're proud they
gr ' r activities.' .. do and they've been doing it for years."

ecause the sandhillsiir' r birds, not a Shroufe hopes within another year to have
great deal is known about . It is a bird constructed blinds, perhaps even raised
of loneliness, frequentln!il~ e sequestered blinds, whereby people may get quite close to
marshes wherever man ha~ made too much thesandhills without their detecting it. It will
of an inroad, While their' at rolling voices not only take the best efforts of his staff, but
carry afar from the mars r from the upper will also require the fullest cooperation from
limits of the heavens' fly, the cranes the visiting public. They must learn to under-
themselves are most s~r ve, keeping well stand how wild and rare these birds really are
bac.k. from roads ih§" ing season and ... and that no noise can be made to disturb
aVOiding man's usual pat But their sounds them.
are part of the undercuJ'A, f spring in parts "If this occurs," one naturalist explained,
of Michigan and Cana ,". they nest. "the cranes may very well abandon this area

In the lands they fit' ir migratory for another which does not furnish habitat
route north and south njlon. It half so ideal. And thereby, by so doing, they
is no different at the ey may shorten or endanger their own lives and
rest at night in the~'1 thus contribute to their Iurtheroemtse-c-scme-
waters of the shallo~~' thing the public cannot afford if this endan-
lake. And at dawn. the gered species is to be saved for posterity."
to wing their way to th ,ding grounds, a Located just 40 miles from the Gary-Chica-
half mile to a mile away. . f!l?pens to ' go industf411 complex. the s~ndhills wildlife

be fields of green winter w r ·s,t..an.din.9"...."'....e, tota.1..~.,7,52.2 acres, IS frankly unex-
cornfields, left for their purpo ,hey stay at . pEl '. pr . es a setting as wild as the
the feeding grounds all day a ,.'~. mtne . '1•... da. s;, '~.' i ountry was settled. The
evening, an hour before sunset, t n .,. 1 "O,.marshland offers a weal-
their resting place in the marsh. ' ..'~" th . ' i t for many types of wild-

It is at these times they can be .. .• .. andhill cranes. Some
served. The cover of the feeding :' , a number of-snows
makes it difficult for one to see them. ir migratory route,
when they fly back to the marsh, they in the interim.
never near shore. plemented by

wild ducks
om plntails

pheasant

ByBILLTHOMAS

PrRt,~(;te~ 8yFederai !~ilWt ··
I • • . I.' i- I

IQ{Jiana's Sandhill Cranes
Attract Thousands of Watchers

U· efore dawn their raucous bug'le call
emerged from the marshlands and

anyone within two miles would know the sand
hill cranes were back. For this - the Jasper
Pulaski State Wildlife Refuge in northwestern
Indiana - was a rallying point for them in au
tumn, a holding area where they gather by
the thousands before making' their migratory
flight south.

Twice a year - in spring and In the fall 
visitors come from across the country to stand
for hours, binoculars to their eyes scanning
the' northern Hoosier skies, watching and lis
tening to the sandhill cranes. They'~ a beau
tiful bird, standing three feet tall on the ground
and when they take to the airways, you can
hear the swoosh of their powerful wings.

But for the sandhills, the Jasper-Pulaski
Wildlife Refuge, located on US 421, 50 miles
north of Lafayette, would be like many others.
But this Is one of the few areas in the nation
where one may see this rare endangered bird
and reportedly the only one where they gath
er in great numbers. They begin rendezvous
ing here in mid-September, a few dozen at a
time, from their summer nesting grounds in
Michigan and southern Canada. By mid
October, the number has increased to be
tween 5,000 and 6,000. By mid-November, it
may have increased even more and then, sud
denly, as if by some strange signal, they
leave and not a single one is left behind.

In early March, they're back and stay until
rnid-Ap-il when they again head north. The
tourists gather almost as if by magic, for no
word is dispatched, no publicity ensues. It's
strictly by word of mouth ana yet visitors
come fromas far away as California.

During these two periods. each day the
skies are filled with these great winged crea
tures, their six-foot wingspan dwarfing even
the Canada geese, the blues and snows and
the thousands upon thousands of wild ducks
that make this a regular calling place. Noth-
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Want magnum performance from your
standard 2% inch chambered shotgun?
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\"Vh,lt Y\lU I:l't nut nf [iv« mort> ~~r.lin'~ of a
vour ',)H'I~',lIn dt·fll.'nd<, {)Il "l()w('r~bllrnin!; powder.
\sh,ll von pu! mlo, j\ 'flw \-vhieh IH,lVi ...ll'" tlu- Tll;U?';-

",111,11011 tlll' kif j'.,1 ·,l.lnd ',dry power to d rr vt- the
.1T'd ~:, I. 1\'lli'. L\I1;',I' 111,ld hc.ivu-r IO,ld\, while' m.un-
Tlll' ",11I·11 (Ill iht, f'~~!Jt r-, ,I t.ljnjn~~ ',ulflncllt rli.imln-r

~ i I" ll\,lj',flUrlI 111,1\,1 (\';t' (,til pn".,':>urc,

it out 'h,lb\' Jl1df~lllJm"), Baby ma g n u m s are

whi( 1\ dl')I'.'l'f' TTl\'I"" P(·J available in 12,16 and 20
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I():li~i·r' r,ln',~(" H(dh ';[14,1)" shot siz('~ .10.; well. (See
Iii .dl "~,Hhl,lrd .--', I." I lUfn .h.ut lH'!(lW.) The I ::.l',']U)~l'

]l,'rl.',r "IHd>:[H1 C
, 2c~<I" nlagnum <lnd most

lin,", wh a t .1 b.lby ot he r Remington .i n d
m.igrtum ('.111 do for you: Peter', ,,!lell,; .HI.' lo.uh-d
\\'hl'!'1 VI'Il! l",ld 't!' \\ilh \'.'lth our LHnnth "Power

1{~'flIln)',tl'!l "~ !l~'kr', ~ I r" Pi'"tun" llflP'pll'li' w.id to

II1,II:nUrIl ',h,·ll,;, VllII',.(, ,"'1":'"C! h(']PYilU gd:111 the rower

1'1I1';n;: in '11'!""·"11"t..!\' ' ...,,:1
0
.'."........•...:...:....•::... ' .. Ii••.· \'l"; p.l\, f':f l:y helping tu:~(l'l" Inn;"l· "!\(.,, t h.in th,lf" n,du({' pellet dl',tnrtlon,

1,,)11'Il'd III '.t,\nd,nd 2 1'1 " the "rJ()Wf~r Pi',lnn" .ict u-
<hcll- J or 1"'.,lll1f1!1', J~' ,lIlv put-, more- (,hnt in vour
'.',Ili!',- b,\tll," lILI (,II'I'\, p.it t c-rn t ha n othcr \',',ILh"
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\'I~L.t" tiu-, I.ln lli.1L+,. \1tl!I' let lOtlO!- ,mel \\'t'i;;ht
·,h(II, (rt (,r:!I',':'. nu-uri. ,\ Now, doevn't it make
d('n ,") j': 1'~"IJl .it till' pl'llld scn-.c to carrv ,1 supply of
:'( i .III,II!>,11 ,1"1,..,, baby ",.'gnun" the next
th~, d,\, 111,l)',lllJlll t',lrll', j time you gb hunting?
11·.l I L".·.: 111..:11'.' !lllll' ., :':ji TI1I'\"['I' 11111 «nlv cllll.":Cl'I-
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In blllld4hoping the ger"e ' .... /'"' " fowl. but arc recommended
wouldtlv·.1"lifllc·lnw'i't .(1( SI.,uJ.,d·2 t , '" UG",·I"dtJ..----... ·· ..B..bymagnum !'."·l!.Ga;load· [()Tpllca,:li1fS;-15lg',,;,;;tern
duck" w:lUld pas, closer? The '1"nd,ud.I(·ngth magnum will grouse and th" w.Jy wild turk"y. B.lby m.lgnu1n' are r"al
incre.1,e your dfeetiv" r.lIll;e by .It I"."t len y.ud" ,lIld th"t h,lndy when ,h('''lmt"lhrough he"vy f"I,.II"e, and jf y"u tote
,.Ill "ftell nW.1Il tlw differencebelw""n .I , .."" ... ,ful hunt and "side by ,ide ,'r o\'"r ,1I1d under 10 the fj"ld. ,1 wl'e hun.ler
being·,kunhd. P"lIrt munt .lIld p.,ttern dl'n'lly .Irecriticallo will kel'p one in th" choked bJrrei for th.•1 1''''1; ,e({md shot.
your '"ll("((H;'~ wtH'fl ,10'Y,Hd <,hot<. ,H(~ C\Hl1!1~I'n ,~nd will hplp "-)~~'il -·-·"··_··-'-"-··'-"-T·

in n'l!w.ing cripple'" hhl ! ""'1"" "I
,l- ',\

L' ;.' 1'..' 1 ;),'1,',',1, :

1~~L,..~l,._?.~~L_~L,_, __tY;,._,._._L",.~~~, ..~:) ..l:~_J
fi ::5 s~lOt,,"'R('mjnBt()nbrand only.

"Remington Reporh"',.H,t· b,J.,('d un Jllf()r~

m.\liun supplied by the Remin!;lon expert'
whodt'~jgndnd tongine('r dlJ Rem>jngh)ll prod-
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a small lake where youngsters may fish for
fun.

Cost of camping is $2 per niqht. per unit.
There is no admission charge to' the refuge.

Here, too, is the Hoosier state's only pheas
ant farm at which pheasants for stocking
many areas in the state are reared. One may
walk or drive past the. pens for a closeup
view of the beautiful ring necks. ,.

But all other allractions at the JP refuge
'pfllysecondi.(iddle to the sandhill cranes. It

is mainly for-this reason that more than a
quarter of a million people visit here annually.

.Noone is altowed in the area until he !.irst has
checked. in at the headquarters, obtained a
map and a set of regulations. The area is
closely patrolled and only certain areas are
open for visitors. Automobiles are allowed
only on certain roads and parking lots me
provided for those who want to wall< on trails
to nearby marshes for 'a closer look at the
sandhi lis and other waterfowl.

In fact, you'll likely be doing a lot of walk
ing when you visit the refuge, so It's a good
idea. to bring along a pair of comfortable
walking .shoes. The terrain is not rugged, be
ing primarily a sand base, but it is spread out.
Also bring a set of binoculars or a small tele
scope. Although no restaurant fatilitiesare
located on the refuge. there is one 'about two
miles away wilh the next closest being at
North JUdson, some eight miles distance,
Consequenlly, it's not a bad idea 10 pack a
lunch and cat in the picnic area.

The closest overnight accommodations of
noteworthiness are either at Hammond or
Gary, some 40 miles northwest, or at t.atay
ette, lnd., 50 miles south. In the latter case.
be sure to make reservations early as this is
also the home of Purdue University and sports
events on weekends otten Ieavc not a single
motel vacancy in the vicinity. The camp
grounds at JP are open through tho crane
season, however.

Although anytime between mid-Septembor
and mid to late November in autumn and
early March to mid-April is a good time to
view the sandhill cranes, the most ideal ex
perience is to be them the day when they
leave. Tney.corne in staggered numbers, but
they leave virtually on the same day~and no
one knows exactly what day that is or Why.
But those who have seen it wi" remember it
the remainder of their lives.

Duane Shroufc described it as an unforget
table happening. "The birds start soaring
early in the morning, resembling in fact ,j
flock 01 buzzards. Round and round' they go

_-"- above the f'l)ar~!Lj!LeYeJogrowjng..numbers.---.
It's like a whirlwind of birds and for hour upon
hour they soar, going ever higher and higher
until' they are nearly out. of sight. You can
recognize them- only by sound and you know
when they're bidding the place farewell. Then
off they go-the skies filled with them.

"A few stragglers are left behind, calling,
c'alling, calling . . . And in the next day or
two, they too leave. And nol one sandhill
crane is left. And somehow, the place is
lonesome and you miss them, But always
there's the realization that in a few monlhs,
they'll. be back ... and all of us here look for
ward to that day," he adde<:l,

The sandhill. cranes are protected by fed
eral law and because they. are not only pro
tected, but much admired, theyar~ slowly in
creasing In number. So lrere Is hope that
one day the sighting of a sandhill crane at
many spots In North Am(lrica will' no I()nger
be such a rare experience.



In a large bowl thoroughly mix 1 cup flour; 1% cups sujar, ~ te(J-
spoon salt, and 2 packages fleischmann's Active Dry Yeast.!)]) Add
~ cup softened Blue Bonnet Margarine.@ Gradually add 1 cup

very hot tap water and beat 2 minutes at medium speed of electric
mixer. Add 4 eggs and 1 cup flour (or enough flour to make a

thick batter). Beat at high speed 2 minutes. Cover, let rise in
warm place, free from draft, for 1 hour. (Batter will not be

doubled in bulk.) Stir in 1 tablespoon grated lemon peel and
1{, teaspoon nutmeg until thoroughly blended and then stir in

1 to 2 cups flour to make very thick batter. Beat until smooth.
Pour batter into greased and floured BUJtDT·pan.:J< Cover, let
rise in warm place, free from draft, about 1 hour. Bake for 40

minutes or until done at 350°F. oven. Remove from pan and cool
on wire rack. Before serving, sprinkle top with confectioner's sugar.
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'Thisisthecakethatsfuntobake.'... , e, ! '.....•

BJl}fJJToKuchen is not pnly fun to bake, it's fun to eat, too. Your whole family will love
the lernori-nutrnegflavor or: t~is light, delicious; old German favorite. And this is the way to
bake~Kucbeli.. I! ..:'

. '.

This isthepanthatyoucan~t to
shape thethings that.EP inthe
. Cake thatsfunto cake.

These arethetpi!tgs thatgo inthe
.cake thats fun to bake.

The r~al secret of a great BUJtlJToKuchen is what goes into it. The best ingredients al
ways give 'you the best cakes. So for all your baking, you need both Fleischmann's Yeast and
Blue Bonnet Margarine.

Even food experts and gourmets could not tell the difference in tests be
tween Blue Bonnet and the high priced spread-in fact, Blue Bonnet isthe best
selling margarine even in the dairy states.
"Everything'sbetter with Blue Bonnet on it".

Fleischmann's Yeast makes baking a
breeze. Discover the fun and excitement of
baking for yourself. And to make everything
you bake high, light and handsome, remem
ber the Fleischmann's Yeast - and bake
someone happy.

For only $2.99 you can get a Teflon"-lined 1.2 cup Nordic Ware BUJtDT' pan that's as
handy for salad molds as it is for cakes. Just clip the coupon, choose anyone of the three kitchen
coordinated colors: tangerine, avocado or gold. And send a picture of Blue Bonnet Sue from a
package of Blue Bonnet Margarine to Blue Bonnet Btufot·. pan offer, Box 967, Maple Plain,

-.Minn..5.5..359--.(Orders...withoutzip code cannot he accepted ) -~--_._---c-----.,....".""""
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,.., ..." - I Please send me _ BUJtDT' Pans. I enclose $2.99 I

.,/ (check or money order payable to Blue Bonnet BUJtDT·
/ pan offer) plus a picture of Blue Bonnet Sue from a pack- I

( age of Blue Bonnet Margarine for each pan. Allow 4 to
\ 6 weeks for delivery. Offer good only in U.S.A. while sup- I

" ply lasts. Void where prohibited or restricted. J
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